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S>^>IEY ALL DESIRE THAT
CORBIN GETS A CHARTER

-«hall not pass us 
d by altérations, 
irk will be com- IS> I r« v
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Every Device Will Be Used at Ottawa by the Canadian 
Pacific f Railway to Keep the 

Monopoly to Itself.

;4 f>

[trices means that 
amends, Watches, 
-fifth better value 
; system of “One

. if the Schema of the Domin
ion Alliance Cannot 

Be Blocked.

f
F A Good Deal of Interest in 

Winnipeg as to The 
New Project.

j

■
A well-known Toronto firm, doing busi

ness In British Columbia, has received a re
quest from a number of merchants at 
Grand Forks, R.C., asking the firm to wire 
the Toronto members to support the bill 
now before Parliament, giving D. C. Cor
bin h charter for the Kettle Klver Valley 
Railway. The letter adds :

“Every device and method that 
a number of people with varied 
experience In lobbying can de
vise will be resorted to by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, with 
the object of. keeping the Boun
dary d istrlct—the richest 

j at region In the world—to itself. 
The people throughout Southern 
British ^ Columbia, realising the

eoasefiaences of an Intolerable 
monopoly, with - Its aeeompant- 

icnt of excessive freight rate*, 
ilmonsly In favor of nn-

(5 -

: X■1

Bros. are oni
restricted railway competition. I*t“This can only be accomplished 
by the eonstrnetion of an addi
tional railway through this dis
trict. The matter Is as vital to 
«Wholesale Hr 
la the east

Jewelers). itX MANY REASONS ADVANCEDA PROHIBITORY MEASUREi
V 8VVW ms on the coast and 

as It is to the local 
erehant, trader or other bnst- Why It Is Desirable That the Exten

sion West From Portage 
La Prairie Should Go.

Is to be Drawn Up by a Committee 
and Introduced by a 

Private Member. J

iVms
:ft

. ÇT0CK BROKERS and 
, V FINANCIAL AGENTS i *,
etabers Toronto%teck Exch.) Jw/

. I t ness man.
"We hope you won’t think this a 

matter of little concern, as It- Is 
-> ®f vital Importance to ns, the 

Canadian Paellle Railway having 
tried' their best to kill all the - 
towns already la Existence.”

-

ilner-•nt. Municipal, Kan- 'Ml 
Miscellaneous Deben-i <wli 

l-ondoo (Kcï)l, New YotK.mÆM 
oronto Kxcnainges bought
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IT WOULD RELIEVE SETTLERSI A PLAN ADOPTED LAST NIGHT.- /WWalter R. Mors*. *

& M ORSON,
- ' mckinnon bln.

2
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VI,cun ui tin in. iinimiH am- i IfT Secnrlng Compétition mid Weal*. 
Materially Help the CUT. 

of Winnipeg.

//Provinces to Be Worked and Fed
eral Government to Guaran

tee a Fair Trial.
B ' ; ■ l
- Ottawa, April 20.—A meeting of the 
Legislative Connell of the Dominion Al
liance was called for JO.30 this morning. 
At 10 o'clock a prior meeting was held, 
at which a chosen few gathered round 
Mr. Flint, and went over the points of the 
majority report of the sub committee on 
legislation. At 10.50 these gentlemen en
tered the Railway Committee room and 
Senator Vidal called the -meeting to order. 

•At that time there were 42 gentlemen pre- 
t, several of whom were merely spec

tators.
Senator Vidal, in opening the meeting, 

•aid It W&s a meeting of the Executive 
and Legislative Councils of the Alliance to 
receive the report of the sob-committee ap
pointed to consider wbat should be done in 
consequence. of the plebiscite. Mr. Flint 
read the report of the majority of the com
mittee, which was composed of 
Vidal. Dr. Christie, Messts. Flint, 
len, McClure, Moore and Ganong. Mr. 

1 Moore remarked that the report had been 
greatly shortened since ttte committee met.

Mr. Flint's report recommended the ex
tension of the Scott Act, so as to make It 
applicable to provinces, nnd embodied a 
resolution affirming that the plebiscite 
vote called lor the enacting of some legis
lation. and recommending the extension 
of the Scott Act as Indicated. .The report 

_> held that thla extension would be a step 
, I lu advance and acceptable to Parliament, 
U whilst the endeavor to secure total prohibi

tion must be carried on. tüe report, Mr. 
Flint pointed out, did not affect the post- 

— tlon of the administration .towards the 
ui »ie!-fsrfte. Whatever they might think as

é wet* '
Mr. Taylor Charges Fran*.

George Taylor, M.V., said the substance 
materially different

m

z

:c z ;:i,ews & Co.
Winnipeg, April 2ft-(6pecl51.)-Tbere U « 

great deal of Interest through the city over 
the reported railway project west from fort- 
age la Prairie. There Is a strong feeling 
In- favor of an extension of the Northern 
Pacific through thla fine territory. .There 
are many reasons advanced for this. In 
the first place, the people living in the dis
tricts affected have petitioned for the 
Northern Pacific, which to pretty good tes
timony of the value placed upon the Nor
thern Pacific In regard to handling lumber. 
Besides this. It to felt that auvtner M or 
lit) miles added to Its Portage brahell will 
make this branch self-supporting and give 1 
the Northern Pacific two main lines west
ward through the province, which may be - 
extended Indefinitely Into the territories, 
thus giving enlarged railway taclllties over 
a large purl of the Canadian west. . me 
Northern Bn cine, It Is pointed, out, would 
then He between two C.P.K. lines In Bouta 
Manitoba, giving renet to settlers on escu 
ot these, and also between the mum lino 
end the M. A N.W., Wnien is now under- 
stood to be part of the C.P.K. system.

There to a feeling, too, that the Northern 
Pacifie, once developed In ' Manitoba so -as 
to reach tne heart ot ttte province, with 
the good traffic originating in this pro
vince, would act generously In regard to 
lls appointments; that is to say, If the 
Manitoba division takes the place In tne 
province and in the Northern Patriae system 
that was intended, the company would 
make Winnipeg more of an Independent 
headquarters and would In nil likelihood, 
rebuild the Manitoba Hotel In its former 
style, /

un the. other hand, If the system ip Mani
toba toute be small and Unit I y balanced, 
then tne company Will, It to held, feel In
clined to reduce its expenditures and keep 
Its Winnipeg Bfanch to that Idea <jf u 
divisional point that would prevail In. ease 
of similar mileage and a smaller amount 
of traffic on the main line. As to the pre
sent state of affairs, It Is thought that the 
Northern Pacific to ready to .go ahead If 
the Government will give the customary 
assistance. In some quarters U to held 
that the starting ot tqe survey parties 
Worn MacGregor and Vurcov to somewhat 
of a feint on the part of the C.l’.H, and 
Dauphin Hallways, which a good many 
thing arc playing Into one another’s hands.

The Fort William Fire.
Manager Whyte returned from his trip 

to Fort William to-day, where he had been 
to Investigate matters in connection with 
the recent fires there. Questioned as to 
the company's lews# Mr. Whyte said: "I 
estimate that It Will cost 810,ÛW to repair 
the engines, and the shop cun be out 
shape again for the sum of 886,000." Ha 
said the loss was covered by -Insurance.

51r. Whyte said nothing definite bad been - 
settled In regard to the change In me time 
card, and he did not wish the Impression 
to get abroad that such a change whs cer- 
talu, ns it would only create Xuueceaeary

Bing Kung Tongs and Suey On Tongs 
at Fresno, California, in 

Bfoody Conflict.

The Chief Promoter is at Ottawa to 
Make Known His Requests to 

the Government.

-
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Life Building THREE ON SLABS AT THE MORGUE WANTS ONE BOUNTY ABOLISHED ; XII
•Ii

tint Requests the Protection of Na
tive Ore Continued—Various 

News Froi

4 7OrWv^tV ^ iTwo More Are Mortally Woonde* 
and Nine Are llel.lu-1 Mara 

la ike Jail.
ROKERS i i•> Ottawa.

'4-C TORONTOST. Ottawa, April 20.—Mr. John Brown of 
Toronto to herb on badness with the Gov
ernment In connection with the bounties on 
Iron. Mr. Brown to Interested- in the «Iron 
and steel company of Owen Sound. This 
company has a capital of gljMO.uuO, and In
tends putting up at Owen Sound an Iron 
and steel plant worth 8800,000. Six bun- 
dren men will be employed, and all the 
ore will be mined In Canada. It will be

Fresno, Cal., April 20.—A bloody High
binder war that has been expected for 
some time broke out In Chinatown early 
to-day, and as a result three Mongolians 
occupy slabs In the morgue; two more are 
at the County Hospital, mortally wounded, 
and nine are behind bars In the county Jail.

The officers have Anticipated an outbreak 
for some time, as It was known that large 
numbers of bntebetmen bad arrived here

ms 48 and 40.m m PROVISION!!
$346reépondentsr y

Hejnfz & Lyman
'el. 1104. of Buffalo. Jf.Y.

Senator
McMul- z

V: With that hot brick applied to the egg I rather looked for a bird like this.WlLFRl’ 1 brought by water all the way from the 
mines to Owen Sound, and Mr. BrownESISsSiimiii 6B iml s. 4 mi nm

and to maintain the bounty ot 83 on. Cana
dian ore.

Irom San Francisco, but so cunning were 
their plans that not an officer *faa close 
enough to witness the opening of the bat
tle. The Chinese bad decoyed the police
men on duty In that district to various 
quarters rpiuote from the scene of their In
tended onslaught.

A Redhot Fusllarde.
Upon hearing the 11 rat shot Policeman. 

RapelJI, who was a block away, ran to tbe 
alley north of Tnlare-atreet, between P and 
U, where be saw two Chinese pumping lead 
Into the body of » third Chinaman, wuo lay

mating away at each otner. " /
As lvapelji ran up the alley a Chinaman 

ran past mm,- pursued by a Highbinder. 
The fugitive made for a doorway, but was 
dropped on tbe steps by a bullet from the 
tnsiiuinder'e gun, whlcu struck him In the 
ht ad, killing ulin instantly. RapelJI cap 
lured the murderer, wno gave his name as 
Wong Duck.

: !
■o Mining and Industrial 
ivlng. Stocks bought and 
off commission.

Building, Toronto J ». 4k . .

Mr. W. H. ComstoA Ceded by a 
..Majority of. 23^0ver-«flB. r* 

Peter White. -

Arrived With the Prlsoaere.
Constable A. J. Nault of ManlaWakl ar

rived in Hull to-day, having In charge 
Jacques Boileau ana hi* wiie, Josephine 
Bedard, of the Bols Franc, accused of the 
murder of Levina .Ml. Urge, their adoptait • 
daughter. The prisoner* in conversation 
witu a reporter, declared that they were 
not guilty. When told that »uey would 
hare to remain In Jail until, June the pris
oners wept bitterly.

A Real Live Company.
. The Ottawa Car Company are again in 

ewJn8- '4 be machinery has been plac
ed in the nulldlnfc tills week, and the work- 
nien commenced work this morning. Tills 
to the quickest work on record. Two weeks 
ago the company started to rebuild the 
shops, which were destroyed by lire about 
tbe first of March.

. The Conference of Prelates.
Rev. Dr. Constanllneau, rector ot Ottawa 

university, has returned frbm Chicago, 
where he had been attending a eouie/eaee 
of the rectors and principals of the Catho
lic colleges throughout the United States 
and Canada. Rev: Dr. Constantlneau states 
the conference was a great success. It 
was the first gathering of the kind so far 
as Catholic college# were concerned.

A Change of Name.
Westboro will, after May 1, be the of

ficial name of Skead's Mills. The Post
master-General has lor warded to William 
Lowry, postmaster of the place, notice that 
the new name will go In force the first of 
tue month, and to govern himself accord
ingly. . The residents of Hkead's Mills, 
otherwise Blrchton, have for some time 

jbeen agitating favoring the 
Westboro to the result.

Toronto Capitalists Are Gathering In 
h Lot of the Stock Prior - 

* to the Listing,

An Imperial Commoner Was Fre
quently Datted to Order and 

finally Got Wrathy.

A. KING &C
, PROVISIONS.

r -, Telenhonet2031 i

t. East, Toronto.
. WEBB

THE PAYNE'S MONTHLY DIVIDENDWENT OVER TO THE OPPOSITION.A HEAVY VOTE BROUGHT OUTof the report was

days ago. He said tbe lists in Leeds were 
fraudulent, and charged that The Globe s 
majority report was given out for pollcltal
*^etR. Dougnll, Montreal, wanted to have 
a report emuodylng something to be done— 

history.
A. h; Moore, M.P., and Senator Vidal 

laid the minority were surprised. A re
port had been published some hours be- 
lore It came before the committee, then 
submitted to the committee, and now an
other report entirely was submitted.

Mr. Cochrane said the publication of the 
report before It was submitted to the com
mittee was scandalous, and charged tnat 
the majority had betrayed the trust repostd 
lu them. Now a new-fangled report, never 
submitted was brought on. .

Mr. Gsnoag Complains.
Mr. Ganong said Mr. Flint had assumed- 

that therd was a majority and a minority 
In the committee. How he knew they 
could not say, as one member bad never 
expressed his opinion, it was understood 
that Mr. Flint should drew up a report 
and submit'It to either Mr. Moore or him
self. That was not done. It was given 
the committee at 11 o'clock, and to their 
surprise they found It in The Globe hours 
before.

. Mr. Flrmln McClure was surprised. There 
bad been report* of the meetings of the 
sub-committee which were partly correct 

• and partly incorrect. The minority had 
moved a bold resolution In favor of pro
hibition, He suggested that all should be 
struck out of the report except the sug- 

estion. He wanted legislation on tne 
ucs of the Canada Temperance Act, not 

the act Itself.

9
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars Dis

tributed Among the Shnrehold- 
ers — The Shlfrihente.

Montreal, April 2ft—(Special.)—Your cor
respondent learns that Toronto capitalists 
have been making hedvy purchases of Re
public stock, in anticipation of tbe listing 
on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Ex
changes next week. These purchases In 
three' day* amounted to 140,000 share*, the 
minimum price paid being 81.20 "per shore. 

The regular monthly dividend of tbe 
Payne mine was declared to day, the 
amount being |28,OUO. This will be the 
last dividend payable on tbe 4>ld stock. 
The weekly shipments of tbe Payne up 
to April 18 reached 3U0 tons, or 80 tons In 
advance of the preceding week, The total 
for the month of April, up to April 18, to 
750 tons.

The Victors Had e Greet Jubilation 
When Their Victory Wee Found 

to Be a Certainty.

Brockvllle, Ont., April 2).—Great excite
ment prevailed here tiWlajr over the elec
tion. The Liberals were somewhat dubious 
of the result at first, bet Immediately the 
returns commenced to show a majority for 
their candidate, Mr. W. H. Comstock, they 
became wild, and when the final result was 
announced—232 majority for Comstock— 
there was such a démonstration as Brock
vllle inhabitants never 
The following figures

Brockvllle..
Elizabethtown 
Kitley ............

Totals...................................1840
GomstocV* majority, 232.
At the ^general election in 1800 there 

were three candidates nnd Hon. J- F. 
Wood, tbe Conservative, received 1781 
votes: Mr. J. Gumming, Liberal, ln49; W. 
J. Cluff, Independent, 148.

into' Stock Exchange, 22 ' .
vs and sells stock on all . ■> ■ 
loaned on stocks and min- ' , a 
ne 8237. cd g-|

Received by the Liberals With a 
Storm of Applause end Jeered 

by Hie Former Colleagues.

London,* April 20.—There was a curions 
scene at question time In the House of 
Commons to-day. Mr. James M. MacLean, 
Conservative, who was editor and proprietor 
of The Bombay Gazette, chairman of the 
Bombay loom council, and president of the 
Institute of Xlouruailst», and who to the 
author of several hooka on India, and Is bit
terly antagonistic to tbe India counter
vailing duties on sugar,- commenced ques
tioning the Secretary of suite for India, 
Lord George Hamilton, In an Irritating man
ner, for which he was frequently called to 
order by tbe Ministerialists, and by the 
Speaker. Finally,, turning angrily to the 
Ministerial benches, Mr. MacLeaii shouted: 
"If the Unionists do not want me I can 
Join the Opposition." Suiting the action 
to the words, Mr. MacLean crossfed over to 
the upposltlon benches, where be was greet
ed with a storm of Liberal applause, and 
Ironical Ministerial slaughter. ^-The angry 
member finally left tbe House.

Saw Another Murder.
Policeman Morse, who was running to the 

scene of the shooting, saw a Highbinder, run 
up to a culuaman named Chin CM, who 
was standing in a doorway, and deliber
ately fire two shots at him, killing him In
stantly. ' -

The murderer then started to run, where
upon Morse ordered him to stop, but In
stead the Highbinder threw bis gun at 
Morse's bead. As he continued to run 
Morse fired, tbe ball penetrating tbe China- 

iv's back, and he is now at the hospital 
__ 'expected to live. The tight Is a fac
tional one between the Bing Kung Tongs 
and the Suey Oh Tongs.

Store Trouble Is Feared.
The fight created much excitement, and 

more trouble- is feared In Chinatown. It 
Is remarkable that there were no more vic
tims, as fifty shots were fired. At ouc 
time four Chinese Highbinders were stand
ing at u street corner discharging tlielr re
volvers as lust as possible at tbe entrance 
of a stairway leading to the room over the 
"store of the King Kick Company. Only the 
prompt action of the officers prevented 
more serious rioting. After quiet had been 
restored a raid on tbe suspected haunts oi 
the Highbinders was made, and In out 
place were found three coats of mail and 
a small arsenal of revolvers, hatchets aou 
knives. Nine men were arrested on sus 
piclou. Three were charged with vagrancy 
and three -with murder. One of them hud 
a 45-callbre pistol, five boxes of cartridge, 
and a pair oi brass knuckles on him at the 
time of bis arrest.

Three Victim* Identified.
Three of the victims have been identi

fied. One Is Ah Tab a vegetable peddler. 
He was probably shot by accident. One 
of tbe dead Is Chin Chee, a well-known 
Mlgm.inder, and unotbey Is Lee On Tong, 
a peddler. Their bodies * resent a horrible 
spectacle, most of the fatal wounds having 
been indicted at close range. .

The trouble wnlcb led to tbe murder» 
commenced with the conviction of Tal 
Choy, who was yesterday removed to Ban 
Quentin to serve a Ten years' sentence tor 
murder In the second degree. .

E CAMPBELL tenet a; Mlock Exchange!. i

* BROKER.
In Canada. Near

intoand

BOARD OF TRADE. t
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he result;
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1138and Investment Agents, M
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' TUB DEATH ROLL.

M. Alexandre Wqlll, tbe French novelist 
and publicist, le demi In Paris.

The death occurred yesterday at King- 
ston of Mrs. Mills, wife of Tootnoa Mina 
of the banking firm of Mills & Ctmnlug-- 
ham. Deceased was a daughter ot Arm
strong JicCorroack, wholesale merchant.

M. Edouard Jules Henri Vallleron, the 
French poet and dramatist, is dead at 
Paris.

oiu520
813 11»

name, and 1872

JOHN RICHARDSON WILL STAY
DEPLORABLE AFFAIR.Epwari/ B. Freeland.

He Teleeraphe a Denial to the Re
port That He Would Resign 

East York.
John Richardson, M.L.A. for East York, 

wired tost night that tbe rumor given cur
rency In The World of Wednesday, April, 
19, to the effect that he was about to re
sign, was Incorrect. His telegram said: 
"Deny the report In toto. Tuere to no 
truth In any part of It.”

f BLAIKIE, John Miller of Wroxeter Shot Him. 
■elf With HI» Owft Weap

on and Died.
Wroxeter, Ont., April 20.—One of the 

saddest accidents that have ever 
in our village happened this evening about 

Jphn Miller, a lad about 13 
years of age, and a companion named Ar
thur Robinson, were snooting muskrats 
along the banks of tbe Maitland River. 
Robinson asked Miller for some more cart
ridges, as his supply had run out. Miller 
laid his gun on a pile of brush, handed 
over the cartridges undvplcked up his gun 
by the muzzle, drawing It towards him. 
The trigger caught In the brush and the 
whole charge pusschU through the right 
lung, killing him uliMist Instantly. The 
deceased is a son of tbe late T. F. Miller 
of Wroxeter, ,and brother of Richard Mil
ler, employed as clerk at H. E. Snell's 
store at Toronto Junction.

Fro:“LORD, DELIVER US V’ :kOLD SHELLS ARE DANGEROUS. Xo Street, Toronto,
ell Mining and other

och;s
Information gladly fur*

Mr. Bonstend fini - Again.
The many friends of ex-Ajd. J. B. Boue, 

lead will be delighted to bear that he Is 
able to be out again, 
bad a narrow squeak from Internal hemorr
hage, and for four weeks be

The Supplication of the Silver 
Democrat» as Set Forth at a 

Syracuse Meeting.
One Fired During the War Woke 

Up end Killed Three People 
a’ Havana.

Havana, April 20.—Mall advices to T.n 
Lnrtia from Manzanillo say that an Ameri
can shell fired last summer during the bom
bardment of the town by the United States 
warships exploded tost Sunday, killing three 
persons and wounding many others, 
shell had been fired Into a,cafe called the 
"Labyrinth of Gold" and workmen were 
digging It from under the floor. The shell 
exploded, wrecking the room. The accident 
occurred on the some day with a demon
stration In honor of Gen. Gomez, and't was 
nt first reported that enemies of Gomez bad 
thrown a dynamite bomb.

Three casés of yellow fever developed to
day. Col. Davis Isolated the houses. -No 
Americans are among the sick.

Ioccurred

The ex-alderman8 o'clock. Syracuse, April 20.—Tbe Alhambra, with 
a seating capacity of 3000 people, was com
fortably filled with an enthusiastic crowd 
this evening to hear Col. William Jenulng* 

‘aryan. As cacti person passed he was 
given a dodger, wlitdh reaus:

•■Lord deliver us from this canned-beef 
administration."

"Lord deliver us from Matt Quay's bank
ing system."

-Lord deliver ns from 
blck Croker's clutches."

"Wbat tbe Ten Commandments are to 
tbe soul the Chicago platform to to tlic 
body." / i

"16 to 1 to a winner.”
"This to tbe people's' cause.”

s
In' Montreal, New York. 4 
find also tbe West. j

3 LOANp'r“cent0 ÏZ ^
•urlty, ,in sums to sult.o ,

Valuations and Arbitra-

was aide
to see no one but hto physician and nurse. 
However, be to now on the high road to 
fall recovery.

' . 4 CORBIN DRAWS OUT.Mr. Dangall’s Motion.
Mr. J. It. DougaH thought they need not 

discuss the action of tbe Government, 
whether It had done right or not. Most of 

'“ mem would like to condemn It somewhat. 
Be moved the following resolution: That, 
to view of the decision of tbe Government 
mat the plebiscite of September 29tb last 
o il not show such a vote In favor of pro
hibition as would Justify the introduction by 
toe Government of a prohibitory measure, 
and the fact that every province pf tne 
Dominion but one, recorded for prohibition a 
substantial vole "anil a large majority, there 
oÇBbt to be enacted legislation that would 
|l'e effect to,the strongly expressed will of 
the people; that -while still strongly malii- 
wining the desirability of total national pro
hibition, which must lie tbe continued object 
ot prohibition workers, your committee be- 
Ueve that at the present time the temper
ance reform would be materially aided by 
the enactment of legislation upon the lines 
OerelnafterXset out, namely: (1) An act 
•“tally prohibiting the Importation, sale or 
««rehousing of Intoxicating liquor for bev- 

purposes In any province adopting or 
bringing Into force such an net by a vote 
« the duly qualified electors. (2) Voting 
“lion question of. bringing of such legist.i 
non Into force in any province to lie at the 
“Me of the bolding of a general election, In 
”°*r to save expense and secure tbe largest 
possible vote upon the question. .(.7) Such 
legislation when adopted by any province 
to he unrepeatable for a period, of time long 
enough to ensure a fair test of Its ^effective

-• _*t. ** submitted that the enactment of
i| legislation Is certainly lb the power
lx Parliament, Inasmm* us It wonld le
IS lüT ,, n briber extension of the principles 
raj* - fmiwMlIod In the Canada Temperance Act, 

the constitutionality of which has been uf- 
K firmed and which net might be so amended 

** 10 Include’ the further legislation

' «Cannot Get Legislation This Session 
end Quits the Genie.

Greenwood, B. C., April 20.—(Special.)—A 
telegram to band to as follows: »

W. 8. Tj Greenwood: Bod well wired me 
he had received message from Bostock that 
bill for Corbin charter* coufd not pass 
House this session, tnerefore 1 have with 
drawn u.pilcatlon for charter.

tSIgueui „ D. C. Corbin, Hpokame.

The attention of users to Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readlljt recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tabs, etc. 133

The Local Showers.
Meteorological- Office, Toronto, April 20.-«

(8 p.m.)—The depression, which covered the 
Missouri Valley tost night has" since dimin
ished In energy, but-un extended trough of ’ 
low pressure now extends from Lake 8u- ' 
perior to tbe Gulf of Mexico, In which 
olher depressions are likely to tie developed. 
Snow has fallen very generally over Mani
toba, Winnipeg reporting us hutch as flvn 
torches, but elsewhere uiroughout Canada 
the weather Inis been generally fair and 
mild.

Minimum nnd maximum temperature* : 
Victoria, 42—52; Kamloops, 4P fit»; CjBury, 
22—30; Qu’Appelle, 30—28; Winnipeg, 32—
34: Port Artnur, 32—38; Parry Hound, 30—
62; Toronto, 88—60; Ottawa, 38 «2; Mont
réal, 46—68; Qtiebee, 88-46; Halifax, 30—64.

I’robnbllliles.
Lower Lakes nnd Georgian Bnr— 

Winds Easterly i fair for the most 
part, bat some local showers, most 
especially el night i tempe roture 
about the same.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Hi. Lawrence- 
Fine; not much change In temperature.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—FI 
much change lu tctiiperaturc. ■>

Maritime—Flue; not much change in - tem
perature.

Lake Hupcrlor—Cloudy and cook* light 
Jail* of ruin or snow.
-Manitoba—Fine, with rising temperature; 

decidedIjrlnllder on Haturday.

The variety -of cloths nnd patterns at Oak 
Hall Is the largest In the. city. Any man , 
or boy call be fitted In a few minute* with 
a becoming suit or overcoat at 116 King, 
street cast, Toronto.

» Tom Platt's andEE & SON
Flnan

al Brokers,
AL AGENTS »A Drummer Anxlona.^

A citizen to wondering who let a certain 
story out. Everyone knows him, but The 
World to nothing If not fair.

Going home at noon yesterday Mr. G. 
(we shall call hlmi got hold of the wrong 
satchel In the gloom, of bis private office, 
although If he had -examined It closely he 
would have seen that F, his lately-return
ed traveler, had unintentionally placed his 
own grip close beside the other. They dif
fered only In color. When Mr. G. got back 
from lunch he found that the Luxfer 
l'rlsm Co.. Limited, of Toronto,’ had car
ried out bis order and Installed.their prism 
windows, so that the whole of bis entire, 
office was as bright as day. He wished 
those prisms had been put up In tbe morn
ing-el Hier that, or that his wife bad not 
opened tbe satchel at home.

nml Marine Assurance Co. 
Fire Assncance Co.

Assurance Co., 
ent .'and .Plate-Glass Co. 
Glass 'Insurance Co. 
lent—Insurance Co. 
nine an l.Accident Co., Em- 
ifilv. Accident and Common 
lelcs Isstted.

Where Ladles Trade, ct Dlneens1.
it is easy to tell what proportion the 

ladles contribute to a store's trade, by the 
special provisions which a store affords to 
Its lady patrons. Dlneens is the only hut 
house In Canada which contains a large 
special department, in a distinctly separate 
part of its Immense establishment, which 
Is exclusively devoted to tbe bat require
ments ot ladles, and employing a stuff of 
saleswomen. People who get their lit^ 
pressions of the facilities of a store from 
Us advertisements In the newspapers prob
ably assume that Dlneens' Is altogether tbe 
popular and fashionable hat resort for men 
—but the visitor quickly notices that there 
Is a large store enshrined within the great 
establishment which enters to and Is favor-i 
ed by n vast patronage of Indies. The 
ladles'"hat, trade nt Dlneens' bus been wort 
to Its present proportions by the exclusive- 
styles of millinery—Imported novelties by 

- men designers of ladles' fashion*—and 
which arc offered at reasonable price» at 
Dlneens'.

JOHN BROOT ARRESTED.

Stole Fund» on the American Side 
nnd Was Caught on Cana

dian Side.
Niagara Falls, Ont., April 20.—Detective 

Main* of tbe (fntnrlo police, on Information 
received from Niagara Falls, X. Y., appre
hended to-day a man named John 
Broot, who had tapped the safe of tbe Hotel 
Atlantique of that place of 5300. «root, wno 
I» employed as a cooper, boarded at tbe 
hotel, and the proprietor bad left him In the 
bar while be went out for a short time, 
when Broot did the Job and skipped. When 
arrested lie had a little better than $106 In 
bis pockets.

ROSSLAX D NEWS.

iron Mask-Centre Star Salt Begun— 
Brokers Have Established a 

Stock Exchange.
Rossland, B.C., April 2».-(8peclal.)-Tbe 

Iron Mask-Centre Htar suit was called to
day In the Supreme Court here. It to 
expected the case will last fully two weeks. 
Great Interest Is " being taken In the evi
dence, though nothing remarkable was de
veloped to-dny.

The brokers of the camp have establish
ed a stock exchange and will hold dally 
sessions In private.

I
.delaide Street Bast.

«1(2'and 2075. - '
. r .MARRIAGES.

CAROLAN - GLEASON - At Bt. Peter'» 
Church, Bathurst-street, on April 19, by 
Rev. L. Miimehon,,John Caroton Vi Maggie 
youngest daughter of Owen Gleason, both 
of Toronto. ■ z

DKATH^v
BEDFORD—On Thursday, April 20, Bro. 

Valentine Bedford, late President of Chel
tenham Lodge, H. O. E- 

Funeral will take place from H. Ellis' 
undertaking establishment, 283 College1 
street, on Haturday at 2.30 p.m. 

i Members of Cheltenham Lodge. H.O.E., 
and sister lodges are invited to attend.

CHANDLER—On Thursday morning, April 
20, 1809, at her late residence, 336 Wil- 
ton-avenue, Mary Ann, beloved wife of 
George Chandler, In ber 60th 

Funeral Saturday at 4 p.m. 
acquaintances please .accept this Intima
tion.

DICKIE—At 260 Dunn-avenue, on Thurs
day, 20th Inst,, Jean Gllmour, Infant 
daughter of Edwin and Mary Dickie, aged 
7 month*.

Funeral private.
PARHONH—Jane IL, beloved wife of Wil

liam Thomas Parsons, P.D.G.M., Tasker 
Ixslge. No. 464, K; K„ Bt. John's, New
foundland, In tbe 79th year of her age.

2 p.m. Jroiri rcsl- 
HambulK-avenuO-Fricnd* 

will please accept this Intimation.
* Newfoundland papers please copy, -

sesa■■eue»
i
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X PORTER ne; not
Friday for Cyclists. __

To-day we start oyr great clearing sale 
of bicycle suits, bicycle hose, sweaters, 

These goods we positively refuse to 
carry to our new store, consequently thejz 
must go at 26 per cent, off regular prices. 
This to a rare chance to buy your spring 
outfit at practically makers' prices. Bword, 
65 King-street east (old stand).

Fetherstcnbaugh dt Co.. Patent Soli
cl tors and experts, Bank or commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

A. H. M.I Pember'e Turkish Baths, 128 Yonge-St.

Only Patterns of the Kind In Canada
Next to the neck there 1s nothing like 

Quinn's new scarfs- the Kipling for men 
and the Kosalynde for todies. A bargain 
In silk waists will be given to-morrow (Hlit- 
urday), when we place on sale one dozen 
wnlsts, regularly sold at $9.50, 510 and 
$12.50; your choice, while they last, $0 each.

et c.To-Day's Program.
Dan Godfrey's band In Massey- Hall, 2 

and 8 p.m.- 
“The Charlatan" at the Orajid, 8.p m. 
"A Night Off" at the Princess, 2 and 

P.m. \
The Empire, 8 p.m.
Old Boys of George-stroet School, dinner 

at Albion, 8 p.m.
L.O.L. 613, dinner In Victoria Hall, 8

1 Bntocho column meets at the Armouries, 
8 p.m.

Inspector Hughes spgaka In Queen Vic
toria School, 4 p.m.

Women's Missionary 
tnn, 3.30 p.m.

1 Cold In Yonr Head.
Dr. Evans' 'Special Hnnff gives Immediate 

relief arid cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c - 133

Bathe
81.00

Pember’e Turkish and Vapor. 
127 and 120 Yonge. Bath ana bed.gs

:r:3x 8est ■ Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cnrs lehve C.P.R. crossing, Yonge street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.80, 5.40 and 7.45: returning, 
leave Richmond IIIII at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 26c: children, 
15c. Through, excursion every evening at 
7.45 o’clock. Return fare, 26c.

year.
Friend* nnd ■totlditioR **

■ » I V8Ug-

Papllnment Not to Be iBxcaeed.
3Ir. Moore *nM lie did not propose to ro- 

rj* ’’urllnmi^hr of It* dutiex. rnrllHinent
I a , cohflrnipd the tîoverniueut'*
1 o<?<,i*lon. Parliament had proml*e<l the peo*

pie to give effect to the deelnred wl*h of 
the peo|>!e,. Let Parliament decide; when it 
iefuwed they might step In.

Mr. Ganong read tne minority report 
conclusion*:
- L To appertain whether *ueh n bill a* 
they desire could be -Introduced without

Armeda Ceylon Tes has the flavor.
Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 King W. •tenmsblp Movement».First Boat nt Wlerton.

Wlarton, Out., April 20.—Arrived, steamer 
Milton, from Lonely Island, with lumber. 
Hhe reports large quantities of field Ice. 
Tug Heainsn and scow Big Bay, cordwood. 
The bay I» clear of Ice. Wind northeast : 
fogiy.

350 At FromAbril 20.
Friedrich1 dcr

Grosse.............New York .. .. ..Bremen
Ethiopia.............New York ... ... Glneg iw
Aornngl..............VJelorts, H.C. .. Anstrulto
Pa tria?.......... ..Hamburg ............... New York
Belgefilaed... . ..Queenstown. . Pblhidqlphtot 
Keolsmun....... Movllle ........Ht. John, N.B.

Hailed. From > For
Kumldlao...,,,.Liverpool ,,..MuuU«al 
r X. —■'

In a private letter from Mr. E. Waldo, 
secret#rv Rideau Club, Ottawa, to Mr. 
Philip Todd, be state* that "Radnor" Is 

that tbe club use 600 bot-
ut ■1 Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath enl bad 81.00. 202 and 204 King Wis ilety In Metropoll- ■ 'very popular and 
ties per month.m ■ ■ft IRomps HOe, Per Dozen.

Dunlop** ro*c* are graded according to 
f-lze nml length nnd Ktrcngtb of *teni. All 
credo* are fre*h cut and rellnhle roeeff#

/Funeral Haturday nt 
deuce No. 222 iMr. and Mrs. Alf Rubbra or., who sailed 

on tbe steamer Marquette from New York, 
arrived In England yesterday,

Nothing succeeds like success. A success
ful likeness Is at all times desirable. Her
bert E, SlmpKn, 143 College-jtreet, , _iHffAiBiBBB Continued on Pmge 4, - 6 King west and 415 Yonge placet. i_ /I *■

.
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TO LOAN
On^rst Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.

Store etoeee rtgvlarty at 8 o'clock-Saturday* 9 o’clock Victoria ClubDo yon understand ^ nature and •*««,„
of C.urrh? Probeblr not. ^‘^o'one 
thousand doe*. YJJlS-iI h of courue, can afford to he Ignorant or »*• '* ^
to know nil about It would rcqu . . yr# 
time, and few could gtko that- ■neclallit,

a X? a^«S&'ndl,“ °f 

tbl» obscure ohd stubborn d I »***<*• ,
It tell» In 4 •tront.elear <itHl W 

terestlng manner of the wn> catarrn »e 
gin* and creep* along wher/ver a mucoi * 
membrane give* It a foothold- The noog i* 
dU'iiled Into *hort chaptered Among tb 
morelmportant are the one» on Catarrh of

PE7Hahddl?rT0?^b^n"Mnind3

e.eh chapter I. a ^t^jm^om» "Utah

Skipsogo—'t-. Some Pertinent Questions Wer^Put 
and Answered by the Ministers 

of the Crown.

Syndicate Formed in London for 
the Building of the ’Georgian 

Bay Canal.Clo thing * /
Wolf flapper,

I and aSnfHo

(
De No Commlealon Charged tosublimity, De 

Wolf Hopper making the ridiculous stand 
In bold fellef against tbl» sublimity. De 
Well Hopper ont-comedylng comedy In hi»

Sonna storied
him Borrowers. > . -

NoValuatlon Fee ort Loans of 
$2000 and over. ^

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL. f
BOARD OV TRADES/ DUILDMOg, 

torontA

A GOOD RE'
%HALF A MILLION POUNDS CAPITALMR. TARTE MAKES A BIG BREAK îmost congenial role. The leading vocal sup

port, Hiss Netla Bergtn and Hr. Edmund 
Stanley—(It sounds unfamiliar to say “Hr.
Do Wolf Hopper)—dominating a splendid 
chorus Id their potency. These present» 
and these old friends, with Hiss Alice Jud- 
eon and Mr. Alfred Klein, were a sufficient 
guarantee that the bulky but select crowd 
which poured lato the Grand last nlgnt 
were not there on speculation. Was there 
a novice there, he will not soon forget the 
eestacles of his plunge Into "The Chsrla- usually 
tan"—that la If be is not one of your blase treated of. 
critics. Throughout tbl* rbymtblc revelry 
of comical murlc, everybody, strange to ^
•ay, could retain the full possession of bis , ^
or her powers of logic, cr sense of sequence.
A little plot, though It Is not plot or even 
sanity yon go to see In comic opera, winds 
through It all. A faking uecromancer, a M
charlatan, la used by a designing Russian 
nobleman to disinherit an heir. The con-

rosy to Detnldoff, the titular I
morales his daughter to- _ ■
fterwards dawns upon \

M

Moral City Li 
ReadyThat Will Wear Petroleum Syndicate Formed—Lord 

Aberdeen Suggests Sellable Cor
respondents tor Canada.

Would Ml Believe The Montreal 
•tar, Evea Backed by a 

Yankee Paper.

(
Nearly 100 lav 

Victoria Club li 
of their annual 1 
beers. The mecj 
and most enthd 
the club and tb 
are of the brig hi 
larg Olackmeyed 
Slieoei* la*t é 
games, out of wj 
JL scoring 270 { 

The Inter-rlnkl 
Blackwell, A* J- 
Bussell skip, thJ 
and H. W. Fltd 
to A./J. Taylor! 
, The,club wan I 
naments daring I 
fair showing In 
port showed the 
side.

The election o 
ed as tollows:

President, (J. J 
1. L. Capreol ; I 
treasurer, W. 1X1 
C. Bigger, B. ij 
to Ontario Bowll 
Bigger. .

bklps: C. J. Ij 
. J. S. Bussell, id 

field, R. DonaldJ 
ton. Dr. Gordod 
atouT A. K. P.d

‘ v CoL Cosby.

*
. I b«

has been on the mar-/"\UR make of clothing
^ ket for years and years—everybody knows 
about Oak Hall Clothing—everybody knows 
that only the best materials and best trimmings 
are used, and that the style and finish is equal 
to custom work at nearly double the price.

• > help wanted. -

w"g5r,S0?^“°
at ONCK.’TUS WHEEL Alb 

apply H. A. Lozier & Co.,

v *1 Montreal, April ‘go.—A Star special cable 
from London says: The Dominion Syndi
cate, Limited, has been formed here, with 
a capital of £500,000, to build the Georgian 
Bay Canal within three years and develop 
the electrical, mineral, pulp and other In
dustries along the route.
Thornton, ex-British Minister to the United 
States, Is chairman; Mr. Mclvor of the 
Cunard Line and Mr. Joue» of the Klder- 
Dempstcr Line are also members of the 
syndicate. Sir Benjamin Baker Is consult
ing engineer, while Lord Kelvin has accept
ed the post of consulting electrical engineer. 
'The solicitors are Sir Henry Fowler, ex- 
Secretary or State for India, and Mr. 
l’erka, M. P. .

Ulgut Hou. Mr. Chamberlain has been 
approached by members of the House of 
Commons with a view to securing an Im
perial subsidy. Lord Aberdeen urged the 
imperial Importance of the scheme at last 
night's dinner of the Royal .Colonial Instl-

Ottawa, April 20.—(Special.)—Speaker 
Edgar left for Toronto tnls morning on 
private business, and consequently Deputy 
Speaker Brodeur presided at to-day's meet
ing of the House. The day has been a very 
quiet one. the greater portion of the after
noon sitting being taken up by answering 
some of the eighty odd questions left over 
from yesterday, and the remainder of tlie 
afternoon and the whole of the evening 
session being given up to public bills and 
orders, several of which were advanced a 
stage.

Mr. Tarte Is still téh unwell to leave bis 
house, and Sir Louis Davies replied for 
him to the questions pertaining to the Pub
lic Works Department.

In reply to questions by Messrs. Gillies 
and Bergeron, the Information was obtained 
that the traveling expenses of the Minister 
of Finance (Mr. Fielding) from 1st July, 
1808, to 28th February, 1800, -amounted to 
1700, which Included a trip to Washington. 
The expenses of his private secretary were 
1215.

Mr. Tarte'» traveling expenses for the 
same period were $150, and those of bis 
private secretary $628, hire of private tars

A accompany»!
XV 4NTED YV sembler», 
Toronto Junction.:û: /f.Sir Edward D-rsïtoisrsste « *
of a large carpet department n loruntw 
Apply, stating experience, to Box Ne. 40. 
Toronto World. __ ___
tVaRTNEK WANTED>— WITH $2000-. 
\f _(n a stock broking and mining bull, 
ness. Box 07, World. '______ ;

xplracy lool 
Bassin n, be 
n prince. But TSu 
him that by inaîMage with his lovely 
daughter the prince loSha. title to hie to
tales, and another dawnlngNtnds Detnldoff 
In a Russian prison. Suffice Itoto say that 
throughout bis troubles Demldoff, bolding 
to the prerogative of opera comedians, 
never neglects his comedy. To cut these 
Incidentals short, the denouement leaves 
everybody on their feet and pursuing happi
ness armed with life and liberty? j

But, while this 1* being threaded out. the 
stately tie Wolf has been saying and sing
ing Inimitable things In his Indescribable 
way. Granting these superlatives—and who 
will not 7—à feature that will appeal to 
Canadians of at least one party I» Mr. 
Hopper's unconscious counterfeiting of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier In make-up. His "Laurier 
would beat a World cartoon. And then his 
speeches. If you see lilm to-morrow or 
Saturday you will bring him before the 
curtain. If you do Insist upon a speech. It 
you follow directions you will enjoy nn 
Interlude which places this metropolitan 
star In an even more favorable light, r or 
his lines are the more appreciable on alien 
occasions for being bis own—and none tne 

because they are probably with him
* The single appointments and the costum
ing are only second to the human figure* 
and faces divine in the chorus. Scattered 
here and there are some of the prettiest 
manoeuvres, timed to song, ever pot off

ss r,nfc»fir;s>r|£
latan" Is a boon to the province». Three 

performance* will be given.

Mansfield Coming .
Richard Mansfield in "Cyrano'* will be 

at the Grand Opera House, May Wand 
2. He arrives on Sunday, April 60. with 
bis company. “Cyrano" will he staged as It 

at Its first phenomenal performance.

An Old IfsrorKe Coming.
That unique and Inimitable gentleman, 

George Monrpe, will re appear at tbe To
ronto Onera House next week. Everybody 
knows him here by reason of the big hits 
he made In * "M.v Aunt Bridget.'^ A 
Happy Little Home" and "Her Majesty 
the Cook.” He will be accompanied by 
oulto nn array of fun-maker*, Including 
Nod Munroe and William Mack, Duffy, 
Hnwtelle and Duffy, Flo Irwin and Walter 
Hawley. Monroe's clever Impersonation of 
Aunt Bridget Is so well and favorably, 
known to Torontonians that an extended 
advance notice Is really unnecessary. The 
sale of seats Is now In progress, and matl- 

wlll be given as usual on Tuesday,

if

For Boy*
The most handsome Vests* 

Solts for little boys, age! to 
to 10, ever shown at A*»- They 

made of Ape -Euffjlah 
serve and beautifully Brim
med with white or block 
braid.

For Youth*For Men
Men’s All - Wool Tweed 

Trousers, cut In the latest 
style from neat patterned 
durable tweeds, in stripes
ft?»kSôoT? “d 2.60

if; -Young men'» light colored 
summer long Trouser Suits, 
made from all-wool Cana
dian Tweeds, stylish- 5.00

Young men's fashionably 
cut Suits, dark all-wool 
hrowh tweeds, farmer saatto 
lining, extra good O KQ 
value at . •

English Worsted long 
Trouser Suits, made accord
ing to the latest fashion 
plats. In single or double- 
breasted style, îmrrowtrou»-
SSdfidBpl. Mr. 10.00

SætSSïS
Kt = re.ïbfî
agents. Apply to the Sunlight O«*-C'0„ 
Limited, Montreal.

.r &are
-rs/

V -à
Genuine Waterproof Tweed 

Rubber Coats, guaranteed to 
keep hub the rain, greys, 
browns, blues, fawn and 
black shades, special 5 QQ

\!ggySSBi bute.
Mr. McLeod Stewart returns to Ottawa 

on April 29 to consult with the Canadian 
Ministers.

9 \I7 ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBfilt 
VV trade; eight weeks eomoletes; tests 
presented; positions guaranteed; write to
day for catalogue. Moler Barber College, ,,4 
Chicago. _____________________ I

$32. A large number of Illustrations make the 
boolg so clear that It can be even by a child Dr. «proule hn» written 
It briefly, concisely, yet clearly . leaving 
out all that wâ» not absolutely necesaanf- 
His aim was to produce • book which the 
most busy man, the most care-worn woman 
could find time to read. He ha"
The book will be a revelation to most. It
should be read by all. __Dr. Sproule, -though still comparantely 
a young man, has devoted many years to 
special study along this one hne. H* 
graduated frorft Dublin University (Ireland) 
and was almost Immediately appointed sur
geon in the British ltoyal Naval Service. 
While he filled this post he visited many 
lands and studied deeply Jnto the effects 
of climate on chronic disease*, and the 
best methods of counteracting them. WheIJ. 
on leaving the service, he adopted catarrh 
ns hie specialty, he found himself In a 
then unexplored field. Ills study and re
searches find to he on original and Inde
pendent llnea. But he entered- Into his 
work with all tbe devotion of the true In- 
veatlgator. He visited all the great hos
pitals of Europe and America. He watch
ed keenly hi* private patient*. He solved 
at last the mystery of catarrh. He found 
for It a method of treatment which has 
never failed him. /

The result of these 17 year» of research 
he now gives In the volume just Issued. 
It will be mailed free of all cost on appli
cation to Dr. Hproule, 7 Doane-street, Bos-

Mr. McMullen was Informed that the trav
eling expenses of Mr. Foster during his 11 
years of ofttce were $8207, and the travel In- 
expenses of Sir Charles Tapper during hl> 
term of office as a Minister were $11,830, 
and while he was High Commissioner $5045.

Goderich Berber.
Mr. Henderson was Informed that the Min

ister of Public Works bad "not” given the 
contract for Goderich harbor to Commodore*
Dan McOllllcuddy without tender. Tenders 
were called for by public advertisement In 
thirty-six Liberal papers, and 111* contract 
was awarded to Smith and McGIIllciddy, 
whose tender of $66,700 was the lowest.
.The work I» to be completed by November 3, 
next.

Some amusement was caused by Sir Louis 
Davies stating for Mr. Tarte that he had 
not promised any public works In tbe 
County of Beauharnols during the local elec
tion there, but that representations having 
been made to him that some public woaks 
were required there, he was seriously con
sidering the question of supplying them.

.Coat $86,084.
Mr. Fielding In reply to Mr. Sutherland, . ... ,

stated that the cost of the Royal Commis- The Technics! School 
slon on tbe liquor traffic was $86,084. Laat -Night and Received He-

-■ A Customs Claim. ports and Did Business.
To a question by Mr. Foster, the Minister The Technical School Board met last night 

of Customs replied: “Formal charges In re- at the home of Aid. Hnllam, Isabella-street, 
spect to Infractions of the enstoms laws on The estimates for the year were considered 

hPa.rte.i?f-.F£cderlck Scbafbelttln and and passed, with tbe addition of $200, which Michael Fltzglbbop of Montreal were made “mount will be set apart for Inspection, 
to the Customs Department by the collector -phe principal Items are: capital account, 
there on Dec. 11, 1807. Notice was sent «1131,40; rent, $1500; salaries, $7000; fuel, 
Î? ‘bfm and Informations, after Investlga- water and gas, $700; printing, advertising 
7^ ïaoa ïh’Paririent of Justice, filed Oct. and supplies, $500; caretaker’s salary, $60;

S?’ Æ? £>llowln8 amounts being claim- general supplies, $874.75; repairs and altor- 
ed by tbe Government: Balance of eus- ntlons $820: total] $12,675.16.ve,lne °/ Bood* forfeited, a repeat of the attendance showed that 
«VX’oSI’ additional value of goods forfeited, |t was unusually good for the tfiree months 
f"2'284l °,heT penalties, $23,200; besides eus- preceding Christmas, but there was a per- 

’foHiary., 1802. to ceptlhle falling off after the holiday sea- 
ia«2 ..Jv, ' wJMO: Importations. from son, owing to the extreme cold, and the 

L802'... F14-772; with Interest, prevalence of grip.
ÎL” arttlement had been made, and \ committee composed of Aid. Hallam.
ennrt*^?, w*.i,n0t..yct dl"I,0?ed of the p, j, o'Donogbue, F. B. Poison, Robert
courts or by the Government. Olockllng, and Chairman Wickson, was

1 nkon Military Force. chosen to meet a sub committee of the
Information ns to the Yukon military Property Committee of tbe City Connell In 

force was given by the Minister of Militia, reference to the passing of a bylaw for 
In reply to a question by Mr. Foster. The the setting apart of $75,000 tor a new 
number there 1» 202 officers, non-eommls- Technical School building. The offer of 
sloned officers and men, the cost per day the University trustees to renew the lease 
being $235 and $454 for maintenance. They Of the -present premises for another year 
had not yet' been called on to quell any was accented.
disturbances. They went In by the Sllklnc- The Management Committee's report 
Teslln route, at a cost of $10,838, leaving recommending the dismissal of E. B. Bab- 
Bri 1st, Columbia May 14 and arriving at lngton, a teacher, for alleged negligence In 
their destination, the first contingent on allowing pupils to get possession of exsral- 
July 25 and the second on Sept. 11. The nation paper* beforehand, was laid over to 
ouwttkm of diminishing the force was under get more evidence, 
consideration. *

>; A Petroleum Syndicate.
A prospectus will be Issued shortly, of 

the Canadian Petroleum Compsny. wltn a 
capital of £3()0,<>00, to acquire 43,000 acres 
of oil land In the County of Uaspe, ynebcc. 
Home leading firms of Manchester, Llver- 

1 and Huddersfield are represented Cl 
board.

Aberdeen’s Good Advice.
The Earl of Aberdeen last night appealed 

to the great English Journals to follow 
the example of Tbe Times and appoint re
liable correspondents in Canada, in order 
to free the Canadian news published here 
from Its New York taint. , ,

A proposal of Lord Aberdeen s for the 
appointment of colonial life peers has 
provoked much discussion. Lord Kimberly, 
ex-ColonlBl Secretary, in n »abs*qucut 
speech, expressed the opinion that siiib 
federation proposals are premature and 

the Empire will bind ltnelf of Itself.

y
Three-piece Tweed Suits, 

for ages 10 to 1A /Bisde from 
new patterned medium and 
dark colored tweed* 4,00

Fine All-Wool Tweed Suits 
in the newest designs and

M.hS'ÏTuj^) TO BRNT

I Gnelpj
Guelph, April I 
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- anticipation of t| 
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- bright. The 
* -l>e, and It is to order to play 
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TORONTO CÏ

, CorUcelll silk Uned,.town 
•colored box back Spring 
Overcoats, very dressy Mid 
stylish . ; 12.50

poo
the

mo RENT-WAREHOUSE, 45 S1MCOE- J 
I street, 66x180 feet, two flats, very sub- ■ 

stantlal nnd good light. G A. Mace.
Strong and durable three- 

piece School Suita, for ages
dark‘tweeds, special 2.50

ne^ri^Æ^a. 
cording to size and quallty.o-

.

Young men s Trousers in 
neat striped patterns and
Sit'd tashloltably cat, 3 QQ
2.00, 2.» . . • *,,VV

Handsome Black Worsted 
Suita in sacque or frock style 
with silk stitched or bound 
edges, special value 12.00

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tt S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, Licenses, 6 Tôronto-street. Even- 
Ir.g»., too Jarvls-street.____________________ l!...

wor*e
i.

*

\ 1
VETERINARY.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I, 
I lege, Limited, Temperapce-strest, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861. ______________

that

WANT $75,000 FOR A NEW SCHOOL more
ART.

115 King St. E„ Opp. the Cathedral, Toronto. Board Met
FOU6TKU — PORTRAIT 

Booms; 24 King-street
T W. L. 1 
tj • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

seen
Street cars pass the Store every minute of the day.I 1 Medals and 'I 

of Club Cc
A pleasant evei 

tojfl» Club last 
of members of t 
They had gather 
tlon of prize* to

was
CARTAGE.ton.

z>, KABHLEY'H EXPRESS GAUTAGti 
It and storage, office 12 Beverley street, ■
Phone 1070. Covered teams and single g
vans for moving.

raw raw
ACCOUNTANTS.oooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS
Soooooooooooooc : : : : :::

Will NOT HAVE TO STRIKE '

8 HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant. Auditor- ami Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile nnd 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arrsnged aid simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wonnd-up- under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzrd and closed.
Irregularities In account# discovered and 

edjssted, etc. .______________

%rt

* rink competitions 
bonaplel we ret tl 
Cent's gold inedn 
Schofield's rink, 1 
hecdiid, W. Alcxa 

The vlee-presld 
Bain's rink, W. XI 
second, and Geor 

Mr. U. K. Sproi 
Stones compel ltl< 

The winners It 
8. Russell lead, 
crew Hood third, 
being presented « 
and tlXh^other pi 
umbrellas* 1* • * 
with silver m« 
Bev. W. XVnll . 
end, J. Tennant- 
Skip.

PEBSOMAL.AellFMM4MV.'bi*U.*M1seieab44rlMIM$sf$if4|$i$
"XT XL DBV KAN, MNU. OF "MY OP. 
1M . tlclan,” bas removed to 614 Queen 
E„ while his old premises are being al
tered,
v-v ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENT1AI/ 
U Agency : luvestlgate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collection* 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Bulldlno. 75 Yonge street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

r

8
i :•

elected: Mrs. Henry McLaren, president; 
Mrs W H. Wade, vice-president; record-

. {; ‘̂sau7«, ^Æel°ffi 6eCrC"

Meeting of Police Commissioners.
At a meeting of the Police Commission

ers this afternoon, C. C. Myers Fas ap
pointed a constable, and the resignation 
of Chas. Spencer, Clerk of the Follcet.oiirt, 
was accepted. Mr. Spencer will fulfil the 
duties till a successor Is appointed. He Is 
retiring on account of 111 health.

Torontp Vocalist Sang.
Miss Nellie James, Toronto, sang two 

solos very acceptably at a concert In the 
James-street Baptist Church to-night. The 
other soloists were Mrs. Robert Campbell, 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Miss Maud Newman, C. 
Herald,- George Clark.

South Wentworth Licenses.
The License Commissioners of South 

Wentworth this afternoon laid over the ap
plication for renewals of licenses of Ibos. 
Bt. John, Jockey Club-road House, and of 
Leo Perry of tne Beach. A three-months' 
extension was granted to Mrs. Bamberger 
of tbe Halfway House.,, ,

A Novel Entertainment.
A novel entertainment was held at Mrs. 

Henry Carscallen's residence, Duke-street, 
this evening. It was a “silver dollar at 
heme," and the proceeds, $110, were for 
the Ladies' Aid Society of, the Centenary 
Methodist Church. The: following talent 
contributed to the program : Mrs. Martin 
Murphy and Misses Anna Edwards, Bella 
Marks and Featherstone.

At the Assise Court.
At the Assize Court to-day Daniel Fisher 

sued Lance Wilson for the seduction of

nee»
Thursday and ^Saturday.t

For the First Time In Canada.
Manager Cummings bgs reconsidered his 

determination to close his season with the 
coming week, and, under pressure and the 
encouragement of good business, has re-
re’Uc^
the right to produce some superior attrac
tions, commencing next week wlth Hany 
nnd Edgar Paulton » hlgh-claes comedy, 
"The Troublesome Brother-In-Law, a 
niece which lin» never before Veen played 
In Canada. While the play deals with a 
subject which might easily 
gravity of a drama, or even of a tragedy, It 
Vs handled In a spirit of genulne comedy, In 
font sharp, lively acts, which admit of noSStptt ofcbS1 c-fe'.Krare fe^

?»“ dfstinctWe'and1 Fn^tVtl^2 
Neither 1» the ncenery required $or***xl*' although tbe stage ',e‘pWnwl"tJu hTtie 
■/mit* in mi vie and lavish In detail.*9?le moreover will bring out the talent» 
Sf yt’he comSmy to complete perfection, 
ench memrÆng «d «ggd «“ %
Seats can be secured at tbe box office a 
week In advance.

■
«. .JARTICLES FOR SALE.Street Railway Company-Will Live 

Up to the fifteen Cents an 
Hour By-law.

THE EMPLOYES FORMED A UNION

.•
OR BALE-ONE EIGHT-TON GUIb 
ney scale; nearly new. Apply Ham-' 

llton Brass Co., Hanilltop, Ont. - )■ Ij*
TX OK HALE-ALL K1NDH OF TREES, S 
JT *brub« and vine*, from the Hamilton / 
NtirserlCH, establlaherl In lti49. Alh order»» , 
for the district In and around Toronto will •

1 be received nnd promptly attended to by 11. 
Hrccon, General Agent, 456 Hnnda«-street, 
Toronto, up to the 25th day of April, 1891?. ,

FPATENTS.i

Vf ANUFACTUHEItS AND INVEHTOUH 
JxL —We offer for sale a large . line of 
new Canadian patente; In tbe hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
•end for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

[ Toronto I
A meeting of tlij 

svaa held last nlgl 
.With tbeae deleg.i 

Young TomnticiJ 
Elm-Tecumschf II 
ards,„F. Niven; M 
George's, C. Robe 

ISie constitution 
minor changes n 
portant one* wcH 
meeting, which i 
fclaoc on Tucsdui

Ë'

A TWENTY-SIX DOLLAR CIGARTarte Hates The Star.
Mr. Clarke (West Toronto) called the 

Government's attention to a telegram in 
The Montreal Star, on the authority of The 
New York Commercial Advertiser, that 20,: 
000 perrons from Eastern Canada had re
cently gone Into the New England States, 
and he asked what the Government pro
posed to do about the exodus.

The Premier replied tartly that he would 
not believe TbeSHtar, even when backed 
by an American paper.

Mr. Britton's bill "T 
Respecting Certain Works Constructed In 
or Over Navigable Waters" wa* .amended 
In committee, and stands for a third read
ing. |

Charlton's Other Bill.
Charlton got a second reading of bis 

“other bill," which raises the age of con
sent from 10 years to 18 years.

The bill by Rev. Mr. Douglas to regulate 
the grain trade In Manitoba and. the North
west Territories, by compelling 
ways to accept grain from small 
was also read a second time.

Mr. Casey’s bill respecting drainage on 
and across tbe property Of railway com
panies was given a second reading.

ttchnr.lson's Radical Rill,

- COMMISSION MEU- 
mnnnfscturers' 

Building, To-

T71 E. DIXON,
IJ , chant, patent \ and 
agent, Confederation Life 
rento.

If And Their Request Had the Desir
ed Effect—Business of the Fi-

Commlttee. —

Is What Edward Robinson Would 
Have Smoked Had Not F. C. \/f IDG ET SODA FOUNTAINS—NO 

ill cylinders required; In operation.. 
Room B Canada Life Building.

ta
Croler Interfered.

Edward Itoblnson, a miner, Just returned 
from tbe gold fields, struck town yesterday 
and went on a Jaunt. He carried a new 
pick and shovel and came down Jnrvle- 
street whistling, for he was In the beet of 
spirits. On tbe way down Robinson passed 
many beautiful houses, but not a cigar store 
could be seen. Below Queen-etreet bo made 
many friends, for his bulky pocketbook was 
budging from his coat secured by a string. 
After talking for some little time with new
ly-made acquaintances be was seen by Con
stable Croley to take several dollar bills 
from bis wallet, and roll them Into the 
shape of a cigar. Just as the constable 
came tin Itoblnson had the end of the roll 
In his lips, and was about to strike a match. 
He became very angry when tbe policeman 
prevented Him from carrying out Ills Inten
tions, and be was finally locked tip for safe 
keeping on a charge of being drunk. There 
was $26 In the roll.

nance
of. •TORIES.

T71 AX1IUES LEAVING THE CITY AÎID 
X wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 tipadlmt- 
a venue.

T7IOU SALE-REMINGTON & SMITH , 
F Prowler typewriter; nearly new; giv

ing up business. Box 82, World. |
VnOR HALE—GOOD DRIVING CAKT- 
X well-finished, leather trimmed: cost' 
$24; only used three iiffmtlis; Will take $17 
ensfc. Address 466 Dundas-street.

Hamilton, April 20.—(Special.)—There will 
be no necessity for tbe Street Railway men, 
who have formed themselves into a union 
In order to protect themselves, to strike or. 
utter a word of protest. The coon has 

down, and the bosses will observe 
the Intentlbn of the framers of the by .aw, 
that the men should be paid a°
hour and work not more than 60 hours a 
week. This decision was made known to 
the members of the Finance Committee to
night. President E. Martin, Q.C., Informed 
them that, while he did not agree with the 
City Solicitor’s contention that tne lu cents 
null 60 hours should be observed under the 
terms of the bylaw, the company did not 
consider the matter of sufficient Importance 
to enter Into litigation over It, and tbe> 
undertook to annul all tlio new agreements 
whereby the men were paid 13% cents an 
"hour.- and worked more than 60 hours n 
week, and would pay the men IS cents on 
hour with 60 hours a week, putting the 
Agreement in force next Friday» Mr. Mar
tin added that the average wage of the 
men was $460 a year.

Aid. McAndrew said he differed with Mr. 
Martin’s statement that most of the men 
were satisfied with the 18% cents an hour

bad received 
men protest-

Lucnd-i Stevens bent fi 
George grounds, 

St. George's 1 
meeting to-mom 
aenm Club llbroi

o amend the Act1
:

rr..-
come

BUSINESS CARDS. • »-£i TOYES-IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Hnppy Thought for cash or on easy 

payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher *• .' 
Hhcphctil, 142 Dundas-street and 1424 
Queen-street west. v _ *

Hi

The Kingston li 
admission to the 
present Including 
doc and Camphei 
■ For thé third l 
high downed 
lehem. winning t 

Ip game b;

1"iB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
I I King-street west, Toronto.Mr. ed"“The Prisoner of Zend*.”

Mr. Daniel F rob man

Wcdncsday matlnee. tl0B of An

âfe&sgæss

22M2S STSifÜU wub man,

jgMSrsSi ‘Mru
most elaborate.

i r-
i -SFcKENNAS - THEATRICAL 

1V1 fancy costumer. J60V4 King west.
AND

fairZ"1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH 
Vv ‘ Roaches. Bed Bligs.f No 'kmell. 88 
Queen-street West, Teront*.

bis daughter, Agnes Florence Fisher. All 
the parties live near Westovcr, In Beverly. 
The girl's story wa# that Wilson ac
complished her ruin on April 24, 1808, and 
her child was born Jan. 21), 1800. The Ue- 

wltnesses to prove 
1 on April 24. out 

the alibi did not go, the Jury awarding the 
Fishers $400 and costs.

Minor Matters.
A. Blacksell of C'nlstor was seriously hurt 

in a runaway accldont on tbe Jolley Cut.
Thomas Lees, Jr„ and Miss Emma Ten

nant, daughter of James Tennant, lumber 
merchant, Toronto, were married here by 
Rev. Dr. Lyle. Miss Muriel potman, To
ronto, was bridesmaid.

Ed Martin, President of the City Street 
Railway, still holds control of tbe company.

James Lowry of Guelph and Miss Emily 
Nex, city, were wedded yesterday by Rev. 
Mr. Snlton.

At the meeting of the License Commis
sioners to-day the application for a license 
for the new Stock YaNls Hotfl was with
drawn. When the hotel Is built tbe pro
prietor will have to buy a license.

the mil- 
elevators, rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

JL six for |1. Arcade Restaurant.

IX/T ARCH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 
JSJL contractors, 103 Vlctorln-st. Tel. 284L

0.TaChTxÜÎt
nd standard

Tbe Athlete I 
erran

__*■
tools: Ktnrrnt and standard; also fall 

..nes of. all kind* of milling.cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. It. Williams' xi*\~ 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.
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At Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» suggestion, the 
debate on Xlr. Richardson's bill to provide 
for the attachment of civil servants’ snl-

SIR JULIAN SAYS GOOD-BYES. TO LET p'&ji'jssmsvifem ? i
Xincnlncry Co. (Limited), Toronto. '-M

Will Leave Washington for Europe 
on the 20th Inst.

Washington, April 20.—Sir Julian 
fote, the British Ambassador to the 
States nnd delegate to tbe disarmament 
conference at The Hague, called at tbe 
State Department to-day and announced his 
Intention of leaving the United States for 
Europe on tbe 26th 
companled by ble family.

xni'les was adjourned to obtain the opinion 
of the Minister of Justice.

Dr. Soroule’s bill to amend the Criminal 
Code, 1 >02, with respect to combinations In 
restraint of trade, was briefly discussed 
and referred to the Committee on Banking 
end Commerce.

Mr. Bertram's bill to further amend the 
Trade Mark and Design Act received Its 
secoqd reading.

The House adjourned at 0.30 p.m.

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 33 Scott St.

«I In ms the finrsuuce-
UnltedS

HOTELS.

log against the change.
The committee agreed 

terms of the bylaw granting benefits to 
the horseshoe factory, to be erected by the 
Ontario Rolling Mills Company for one 
year, until July 1, 1900.

Aid. Ten Eyck, McAndrew and Hurd were 
nppolnted a sub committee to report on a 
redistribution of tbe salaries In the treas
urer’s office. It was deddied to fix the as
sessment of the Smart Eby Co. at $6000 a 
year.

Don’t Ml»» This Concert.
A magnificent treat Is In More for those 

who will attend the great concert In 
Massey Hall on Monday night, when the 
world-renowned singer Mme. Schumann- 
VIpink and the celebrated Paur Symphony 
Orchestra, which will come from New York, 
win he the chief attractions. Many grand 
concerts have been given In Toronto this 
season, bat without a doubt they will all 
be eclipsed by this event. That the public 
recognize the splendid merit and grande ir 

bis event Is evidenced by the tremend
ous audience that will come together to at
tend It. Parties from all the outside towns 
In the province have booked seats, and In 
one Instance a special train has been en
gaged. Those who are going are advised pot 
to delay In securing their places. The 
orchestra Is composed of 50 artists.

4351351
rjtllE GUAM) UNION, *

CIIAAI.ES a. CAMPBELL.).to extend the Inst. He will be ac-1 YJS I.LIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND.SHO- 
JTj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan „ 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-Btreet car» frogl 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per- day. J. W, 
Hirst,, proprietor. f

MASTERS AND PAST MASTERSi Mrs. Chandler Is Dead.
Mr»., Mary Ann Chandler, one of the 

oldest residents of the east end, died yes
terday morning at her home, 336 (Wllton- 
afvnue, after nn Illness extending only 
two weeks. Her demise jgtiLbe regretted 
by a largo drple of friendaVno found in 
her a constant friend and helper. Mrs. 
Chandler came to Toronto 3(1 years ago 
from Surrey, England, her birthplace. For 
many years she was a member of Circle 
No. 6015 Order Canadian Home Circles 
and worshipped at Bt. Bartholomew’s 
Church. She was In her 60th year and 
had always enjoyed the best of health. 
Besides a husband, deceased leaves glgbt’ 
children. They are : John, Charles, Ed
ward, William,' George, Albert and Eliza
beth and Annie. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon to Bt. James’ 
Cemetery.

-■ | ,•DIVORCE BILLS.
Of the Local A. O. U. W. Lodges 

Held Their First Annnal Din
ner Last Night.

The masters and past masters of the lo
cal lodges of the A.O.U.W. met In tbe par
lors of the Coleman Cate, ' West Klng-

In the Senate this afternoon, on motion 
of Senator Klrchhoffer. a report on tbe 
divorce application of Annie Dowdlng 
adopted, and Senator Cleyiow Introduced a 
bill of divorce, which was read a first time. 
Another report from the same committee 
respecting the divorce application of Aaron 
Aronsberg was adopted, and the bill Intro
duced and read a first time, after which 
tbe Senate adjourned.

The following. 
Excelsiors of th 
League In their 
Harbord-st rei-t c, 
urday afternool 
Mabel, Sinclair, 
Sharpe, Xlexanc

*5wase‘ of t MONEY TO LOAN.INHALED DEADLY GAS.Closed With * Social.
The convention of the Auxiliary Society 

of the Woman's Missionary Society of the 
Church of England closed this evening, 
when a social was held In the Church of 
the Ascension. The following officers were without security; easy payments, folnuim 

81 Freehold Building.1 , •
BORROW A1QNSÏ 

on household goods, pianos, brgons, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and gw 
our Instalment plan of lending; small 
ment» by the month or week; all trausaj- 
lions confidential. Toronto loan and.Gtrif’ 
untv Company, Room 10, Lawlor Uullula$# 
No. 6 King-Street west. :_j

Daniel Yoong Nearly Suffocated 
Yesterday Mornlnff—Left the 
“ Gas Turned on.

Daniel Young, aged 28 years, a boarder at 
75 John-street, was found yesterday morn
ing by another roomer, Mrs. Stewart, lying 
on his bed In an u&conscloas condition, 
with tbe gas Jet turned on full,

Dr. W. G. Badgerow was Immediately sent 
for, nnd after working with Young for 
several hours, succeeded In bringing him 
back to hi* senses. He Is still, however, 
suffering from the effects of the gas be in- 
baled, end Is not yet out of danger.

Young I* a bartender in the St. Charles 
Cafe on Yonge-street, and went to bis room 
at 75 John-street about 11 o'clock the flight 
before. He remained up till 2 o'clock, nnd 

It Is thought went to bed. About 
6.30 o'clock Mrs. Stewart awoke, qnd m 
going down stairs found tbe lower roema 
tilled with ga*. Rushing Into Young's apart
ments she found him lying across the bed 
with tbe open Jet close to bim.

street, last night and celebrated their first 
«Inner! , They Intend to mu kin such a din
ner an annual affair.

Tbe menu prepared by Caterer Albert 
Williams was of the very best and served 
In his usual pleasing style. The table* 
were arranged In un artistic manner and 
were decorated with flags, flowers and 
plants, together with tbe emblems of tbe 
order. '

Mr. Frederick Prince, chairman of tee 
committee, presided, and seated on either 
side of him were the following officersr 
Frederick W. Unltt, P.O.M.W., P, <>, In
wood, P.G.M.W., T. C. Irving, P.fJ.M.W., 
SI. I). Carder, O.R., Dr. J. Xl. Cotton, <1. 
M.E., A. G. L. Lawrence, P.D.G.M., F. M. 
Nudel, P.D.D.O.M., and A. B. Wblnton, 
D.D.G.M.

Speeches were made by all of the above 
mentioned officers on the development of 
the order In Toronto and the bright

t

, X
A Good- Concert Given,

.The concert given by the members of 
Jarvls-street Baptist Church choir In Par
liament-street Baptist Church last Thurs
day night, in commemoration of tbe 27th 
anniversary, was only partially carried 
out,- owing to the small attendance, cans 
ed by the inclemency of the weather. At
tbe request of tbe congregation the pro- Borns’ Monument.

3“tC?dmlrab v tendered amî Much enthusiasm prevailed at a meeting 
tbe artiste all received flbernl applause. |*"t m orri son * “vice presï de n tf6’! n W'ie
SleraedTedeemer'^wa^e'xc»8 w£ SÎ5.L U ^."‘rep^rtM^^mtor^ 

ïfonn^io «riven hv litas l” Ken. good subscriptions were already In nnd 
n^y oThera who coutrib/ted wcre: Mis. other, rromtaed and it I» exacted that 
tirau.mir xiiuu Mu,i,i Mr Avoir Mr O H several thousands or dollars win ne m 
Doriand, Mr” A H. Putnam'and Mr." w! MU b, the time of HiMfc tvblcb 
Harper. Miss Eleanor Kennedy, A.T.C.M., will take place about a week hence. 
made an efficient accompanist. Kev. H. ===========^
A. Dyke, who was tbe first pastor of the 
church, delivered a brief address on the 
work of the church during his tem. Kev.
William Burrell and the pastor, Kev. J.
A. Keay, also made speeches.

v J F YOU WANT TOi -*#• A CHANCE TO INVEST.to
M

Hallway Has«-• Great Northern 
Gtand Schème of Consolidation 

on Hand and Shares for Sale.
. z

r New York, April 20.-A circular has been 
Issued by the Great Northern Railway 
offering stockholders the privilege of sub
scribing for 
stock at the rate of one share of new 
stock for every five shares now held. The 
company announces the Increase In capital 
stock to be for the purpose’ of acquiring 
all the bonds, debentures and capital stock 
of tbe Spokane Falls and Northern Hall
way Company, Nelson nnd Fort Sheppard 
Railway Company, Columbia and Red 
Mountain Railway Company, nnd the Red 
Mountain Company, aggregating $0,776,200 
and 75,(MX) shares of the capital stock of 
the Eastern Railway Company of Minne
sota.

LEGAL CARDS.

King-street west.
$15,000.000 worth, of nè*Are you a 

judge of good 
hats ?

« -

%
» th<»n

Ing?" comer'Yong^andT^m',7crenc",.rr^

N ItANKW. MACLEAN, BARK 1ST MB 
J Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vktort|»,,< 
street. Money to laaih-

Jpros
pecte for the future. Interspersed with 
the addresses were songs and mnslcal 
selections, given by Messrs. Nell McMuK 
len, Frederick Wray, I). A. Phillips, J, 11. 
Winters and J. 8. Halllday.

The fun was kept going ontll an early 
hour this morning, when the party broke 
np, after singing tbe Nations! Anthem. 
Xlr. Williams was warmly thanked for the 
careful attention he showed his guests.

■:

tA£ Tonightii , j > We think wc afe, or you wouldn’t 
find us with the exclusive sale for 
such noted makers as Youmans 
—Cooksey—Hawes—and Roelof.

Wc have stylish hats in-fashion
able colors from

TO PULL IN IMMIGRANTS. c “Sf fcssysrm:
street. Money to loan. ________

I
If your liver is out of order, esueing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Çonstipation, take s dose of

Mr. Clnrlte Asks a Couple of Pert
inent Questions of Min

ister Slftoa.
Ottawa, April 20.—Mr. Clarke give* notice 

to-night of the following enquiry :
What bonus, if any, was paid during the 

past, twelve months by the Government of 
Canada to agents, owners or representa
tives of British steam boat companies for 
adults and children respectively 
out to Canada n* Immigrants? Wh 
If any, wa* paid during tbe same period 
by the Government of Canada to agents, 
owners or representatives of'foreign steam
ship company's for adults and children 
respectively brought out to Canada as 
immigrants from the continent of Europe?

Only One More This Spring.
The homeseekers' excursion last Tues

day to the Northwest was patronized by 
825 settlers, and their effects occupied 31 
cars. The excursion next Tuesday will be 
the last for this 'season. The officials of 
both roods are Jubilant bver the big suc
cess of the trips this spring.

as* srst tJsmsmJtii5
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Chris!t
Macdonald Association.Toronto In New York.

Mrs. S. XI. Harris, Miss Kelbourne, Master 
Lawton Harris, J. Y. Wilson, M. Htrathy, 
H. Nelllsh, Mis* Harris, Miss Mathew* of 
Toronto, are registered at St. Dents Hotel, 
New York. '

iHood's Pills "The Y'oung Conservatives will hold a big 
meeting at their hall. In the Temoie Rul'd- 
Ing, on Friday, April 21, to iU*" i«* i lie vlr.il 
question of reciprocal preferential trade 
throughout the Empire. The feasibility 
and advisability of the scheme will be dis
cussed. and the action and Inaction of the 
present Government In regard to this Im
portant question will be 
freedom and vigor.

f
T>KILMER & IRVING, BARUISTKI IX Solicitor*, etc,, 10 King-street, w( 

George n, Kilmer, XV. IL Irai THEOn retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This ha# 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yonre. HOOD’S PILLS are 
■old by aÿ medicine dealers. 26 eta.

i.50 tojStOo. .■*
Lehigh Valley Official» In Town.
A party of tbe official* of the Lehigh 

Valley Railroad pas.scd through the ettv 
yesterday morning en route to Buffalo from 
Montreal. In tbe party were: Col.” R. H. 
Wilbur, general superintendent; C. S. Leo, 
general passenger agent, and XI. H. Cutter, I 
superintendent of transportation. ; I

brought 
hat bonus.

■
Toronto. 
C/H. I’ortcr.x ' I The Ont-of-the-Ordlnnry Fabric#.

Something different to the ordinary run 
of patterns In fine Imported trouserings nt 
Henry A. Taylor's, draper, the Kossiu 
Block. Hsy a hundred patterns, all told, 
In th# very new one#, „

- V

J. & J. LUGSDIN,: . T OBB & BAIBD, BARRISTERS, - 
I j llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King street *• - 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mone/ w m 
loan. Arthur V, Lobb, James Baird. 1

criticized with

I- (j. w. t. r*inw$ATiii'.it & co.).
123 Yongjs street.

Superintendent Wilson of the f. P. B. at 
Windsor was In the city yesterday.
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DUNLOP TIRES
!

You can easily tell a good Bicycle—any rider can.

A Bicycle fitted with Dunlop Tires Is v 
“ Built to Travel ” by Its makers » • •

»

Manufacturers put the finishing touch 

to a good Bicycle with Dunlop Ti 

bearing this trade mark . . ,

\ /'•

ires— * W*
J l; 4r -u

t

“THE ONLY TOOLS 
YOU'LL NEED"

v VTF SHOT 92 BIRDS
DANDKUPP

PRATT'S ORIENTAI POMADE 5
And Won the Chnnsplenehtp Blue- 

rock Contest, Henry Second,
' Hnlme Third.

McDowell's championship shoot at 100 
blue ticks, started at the Easlernavinne 
shooting grounds last Saturday, was finish
ed Wednesday afternoon. Seventeen of 
the beet shots entered the contest and the 

Jtolah was a very close one, Mr. McDuff 
won the coveted trophy and shot with ex
cellent judgment throughout the long 
match, and has been congratulated on all 
sides upon his score of 02 out of 100 birds. 
Mr. Henry shot rather careless at the 
start, but finished a good second, with 00. 
Mr. A. Hulme wins third and Messrs. 
Simpson and Musson are tie for fourth. 
The contest was tor a gold medal and 
three merchandise pigeons, presented uy 
the Toronto Sporting Goods Co.

All the gun clubs were represented and 
the shoot proved one ot the most success- 
ful ever held In Toronto. The conditions 
were 100 blue rocks, from fly traps, 
rapid firing, class shooting. The •<°res^

W- T. McDuff .... 22 94 »
a: Holme :::::::: f” » *»
G. Simpson ....... 10 23 M
G. Musson ..............,20 22 U
H. George .............. If J? 72 iu-7«
J. fiellew ....*•■•• 21s 1 zo—72
C. Walker .............. 22 14 Id
8. McCleary .......... IT » 18
J; Welland ............ « » 12

I ÜZÏ . ::::::::: is » » ^
EM?5!t*$Sn be «hot under similar 

conditions Saturday and Tuesday, April 
20 end May 2.

■ Stops the hair from falling out 
g Cures Dandruff and all disease# 

of the scalp (guaranteed).
it
:S x
1 '

■ THE PRATT M TG. CO.
a 40 Arcade. Yonge St, Toronto. 

Sold by all druggists.■

® Spring
Tonics! . I . /. ,T ■

eStfdWrv®ssyspLis
with It that tired, languid feeling.

We make a specialty of Ale, Porter and 
Lgger In smalt kegs, for family use.

Reinhardt's Hofbrnn Extract of Malt, sold 
2 bottles for 25c, Is highly commended by 
all leading physicians.

Oar famous 6-year-old Rye, 66c per qt., on 
«2.50 per ggl., Is always und ever ourleader. 
JYy a quart and be convinced or the ex
ceptional vaine we offer.

DAN FITZGERALD’S

21-82
16—82

t
16-68 
18—66 
12—61 t

HAS 14 golf clubs,

assoc,atlon^^jo Be.nl%.
CHICAGO Leading Liquor Store, 101 Queen street Week 

Telephone 2387._________________________
An

omtes for

Chicago,M„ .« SCfVXJZgg
object of the association Is to control Chi
cago golf, so far aa Uandlcaps.and dates 
of open tournaments are ...
Thirteen of the fourteen , Chicago golf c?ubs sent delegates totthe "'K^slS 

meeting; the only abmntee being the Sko
kie Country Club of Glencoe. £

One ot the best schemes off the new as
sociation will be to regulate the dates for 
open handicaps.. There are at present four
teen golf clubs In Chicago, and ss their 
membership has nearly doubled since lastym”th^ wln be conWrably more open-
tournament play next season, and without 
a governing body It wpuld be practically 
Impossible to prevent a clashing of date».

The question of handicapping was refer
red to end promised to créât a lengthened 
argument, but It was wisely referred to a
committee, consisting of ,ttb„e '"t^Hon 
who are empowered to draft a constitution
anDd

LE*!e K^pike—Captain Washington, Park

T l. Williams—Captain Glenview Golf 
and Polo Club. .

A. Haddow; Smith—Captain Westward 
Ho Golf Club. _ ,,

R. S. Emmett—Captain Chicago Golf 
Club, Wheaton. • ... „ V

E. C. Potter—Captain Midlothian Çpnntry 
Club, Blue Island. _ ,

A. P. Brown—Captain Rlverslds Golf
C AU members of golf clubs within a dis
tance of thirty-five miles from Chicago 
who are recognised as Chicagoans, and 
whose clubs are either associate or allied 
members ot the United States Golf As
sociation, are eligible for membership.

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
y

Bell ante t lgnr Feclory-Moatrrel.

V

Razors-%fkS£i!iHæ
Wade & Butcher’s 1 or 1 Inch Made, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge 8t

4BOYS' BRIGADE CONCERT.
A Pleasing Program Presented And 

an Appreciative Audience 
Assembled Last light.

People who do :aot know tfie work tbd 
Boy*’ Brigade Is doing would have been 
surprised and muen enlightened had they 
attended the annual demonstration bt the 
Toronto Èattallon at the Horticultural 
Pavilion Inst night. The building wae 
crowded to the doors with nearly 700 mem
bers of the brigade, with their parente, 
sister» and brothers. The Interest In the 
program was simply refreshing, and the 
applause for each number waa a splendid 
encouragement.

Lleut.-Col. Hamilton, who commands tho 
brigade, was chairman, and the program 
he bad charge of wa* a most varied one, 
and Included some clever and Interesting 
numbers. It opened with a patriotic song 
by Mr. John Alexander, “The Land of the 
Maple,” Then there was a physical drill 
by No. 2 Company, from Daly’s Hall, 
Huron-strcet, followed by firing exercise 
by the company from Ht. Mark's Presby
terian Church. MIS» Ethyle L. Powell 
song a pretty song and Miss Jennie Jenkins 
followed with a recitation.

An Indian club swinging exhibition by 
members of No. 1 Toronto Company, Eg- 
llnton, was perfect In execution, and a 
number that earned repeated encores was 
the gymnastic exercises by members of the 
11th Toronto Company, from Brondvlew- 
avenue Congregational Church. . Next Miss 
Sasy Gilbert sang ‘‘King Again That Bwedt 
Refrain,” and was followed by humorous 
recitations by Miss Florence Galbraith.

In the absence of Rev. J. A. Macdonald,* 
Rev. J. C. Tlbb made a short address on 
the encouraging progress of the work ot 
the brigade. The 12th Company, from 
Broadway Tabernacle, gave an ambulance 
drill, and Miss Powell sang again.

The balance of the program Included a 
recitation by Mis# Galbraith, chorus sing
ing by the Broadvlew-nvenue Brlghde, a 
“drill down" competition, which was won 
by Master Galby of the big No. 11 Com
pany. and an exhibition drill by a T-year-

_ v

,1

TREVELYAN W CHOATE
Had a Little Exihange of Anglo- 

American Compliments at Ltt- 
b Dinner.
At the anniversary

ererr Clu
London, April 20.-L 

dlnner of the Literary Club this evening, 
Sir George Otto Trevelyan, nephew of 
Lord MacAulay, the celebrated historian, 
presided. In the course of a happy refer- 
ence to the presence of Mr." Joseph H-l 
Choate, the United States Ambassador, he’ 
said that America had always sent distin
guished representatives to (Great Britain, 
and he reminded the company that Benja
min -Franklin presided at the first dinner 
of the society.

Mr. Choate, responding for "Literature," 
emphasized the ‘‘harmonizing and unioniz
ing power of literature between all peo
ple# speaking the same language. “The 
Anglo-American literary tie, he continued, 
had never been broken and never could be. 
America bad sent England an author who 
had entered every home In the Kingdom. 
He referred not to Mark Twain or to ‘‘Mr. 
Dooley," bnt to Captain Mahan, who had 

than she knew of

-
1

r.

L
t

*
J v“taught England more 

her power» In view ot the debt due liter
ary men In the past, the fond mast rank, 
In Mr. Chote's opinion, foremost among 
London’s wonderful charities.

i

old recruit.
Sergt. Charles Eggatt of the Broadrle'g- 

avenue Company was accompanist, jand 
there was an-able orchestra, composed of 
members of the brigade. -, /

The boys marched up to the Pavilion 
from their private parades. The strength 
was: No. 1 Company, Egllnton, Capt. 
Kidd, 22 strong: No. 2 Company, Daly's 
Hall, Hnron-street, Capt. tieddes, 34 
strong; No. 3 Company. Ht. Mark’s Prer.by- 
terlan "Church. Capt. Finlay, 43 strong: No. 
4 Company, Zion Congregational Church, 
Capt. Alexander. 25 strong: No. 7 Company, 
West Presbyterian Church, Capt. D. T. 
Hmlth, 28 strong: No, 8 Company. Hack-. 
vllle-atreet Mission, Capt. Moody, 22 
strong: No. 10 Company. Carlten-strect 
Methodist Chnrch. Capt. Hhaw, 43 strong: 
No. 11 Cohipany, Broadvlew-avenne Congre
gational Chnrch, Capt. C J. Edmonson. 
140 strong, also hartd, 18 atrong: No. 12 
Company, Broadway Tabernacle, Capt. 
Martin, 40 strong; No. 13 Company. Bonar 
Presbyterian Church, i Capt. Davidson. 43 
strong: No. 16 Company, Cooke’s Church. 
Capt. McCleary, 42 strong: Vlct rla School 
Corps, Cant. Black, 35 strong; total 
strength, 677. ...

The staff-officer# present were:^ T.lent.- 
Col. Hamilton. Adit. Ollby, Capt. Martin 
and Capt. Manhard.

A NOVEL COURTSHIP
That Haded la a Happy Marriage— 

A Woodstock Girl the Re- 
6 mantle Bride.

Miss Minnie, the second daughter ot 
James Lungdon of East Oxford, wae mar
ried on April 13 In Woodstock to J. H. 
Wilson Of Wheeling, West Virginia. 5

There la romance etranger than fiction 
about this wedding.

Their courtship lasted eighteen months, 
bnt neither had seen the other till three 
days before the marriage.

Roth were amateur Journalists contribut
ing to the same paper, and the same de
partment of It, “Talk Around the Table." 
The thoughts expressed by the bride won 
favor In the mind of the groom, and vice 
versa. Favor soon 'ripened Into love and 
an anxiety to know each other. A letter 
was all the Introduction needed. Many 
followed; an engagement was contracted. 
The marriage followed naturally.

i

i
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Women’s Interest In Missions.
Satisfactory reports, financial and other

wise, were presented yesterday to the Exe
cutive Committee of the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society at their 
lug to Wesley1 Buildings, at 
bill, late of the China field,

‘-A -quarterly 
Miss S.

meet-
Brack- 

was present 
and gave encouraging word» Mra. Ross 
of Montreal presided.

Don’t Starve Yourself to cure Dys
pepsie. Eat heartily, and take Dr. .Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablet*. They assist 

’Nature In performing her fnnetion# and-ln 
an Imperceptible tline disease and suffering 
vanish and old time good health, .comfort 
and yonthfnl buoyancy reign, and life puts- 
On a new and hopeful phase. 85 cent»

The regular meeting of the Cartwright 
Ctob will be held tbl# (Friday) evening, the 
21st tost., at the club rooms, No. 1206 West 
Queen-street, at » o’clock. Organization
work will be continued. -85.
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
U. Thompson). 4 to 1,1; Vannessa, 104 (Lan
dry), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Violet Parsohs, 
304 (Boland), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.42. Elsie 
Barnes, Yours Truly, Karo» Infellce, Ada 
Russell and Provoto and Frosty also ran. 

Second race, 4 furlongs—Nettle Regent,
100 (Frost), 2 to 1, 1; Sadie Bnrnan, 102)4 
(Britton), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Wledmann,
103 (Nutt), 4 to 5, 3. Time -49!4- Hawaii, 
Julia Ownes, Ibln Here, The Milliner and 
Belle Woodruff also ran.

Third race, 1 mile 70 yard»—Mlzpeh. 112 
(Nason), 6 to l, 1; The Dragoon, Hu (T. 
Knight), 10 to 1 and 2 to L 2: Fontain 
Blue, 100 (Frost), 4 to 6, 3. Time L45. 
Sue Kitty and Tappan also ran.

Fourth: nice, 7 furlongs—Terrene, 104 
■(VIttatoe), 6 to 5, 1; Buhel, 104 (Britton), 
7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Monadoos, 107 (W. 
Dean), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%, Effie Alnalee, 
The Crawfish, Minnie AlpTne, Orderlette, 
New Woman and Theos also ran.

Fifth luce, 6 furlongs, selling-J. E. Cline,
104 (Lines), 13 to 6, 1; Jnanettn, 102 (VIt
tatoe), 6 to 1 and 2 to L 2; King Bermuda,
101 (Boland), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Semicolon, Louise, College Boy, Marcotta 
Shuttlecock, Lola Murray and John Boyd 
also ran.

Six race, 1 mlle-Flop, 104 (Mason,, 6 to 
6, 1; Joe O’sot, 105 (VIttatoe), lu to t and 
4 to 1, 2; Prince Zeno, 106 (Boland), 7 to 1, 
3. Tline 1.40% Can I See ’Em, Abergate, 
Carl Catbabe-Fklds, Kathle May, and Botha 
also ran.

Gentlemen’s 
Superfine Shoes

REFEREE."funds iiiimi »f mirrors _
■ WllW Jft British and V. S. Student*

à

LOAN
Mortgage !

Benin* To-Day.
20.—At 9.80 o'clock to. Dainty shoe» In the new styles crowd 

this shoe store now. Decorated with new 
leather» of all shade» of color.

This year the styles are more sensible 
than for years past. The toes are lust 
right only when raised and round. The 
soles are slightly extended, though n>t so 
heavy a# lntbe fall. Patent leather eiioes 

to great demand. Brass and nickel 
eyelets are shown to some of lhe ex 1 renie 
styles.

Oxfords will probably he worn mure 
ever, especially those with extension 
We’ carry them to French calf, Russian 
calf, black and tan Vlcl kid, and all patent 
leather. In OxtOTds the daintier turned 
soles, Copies of the high shoes, will, also 
be largely In demand. ,

Ask to see the new toei- Tlie "Fleur do 
Lis," the “Turreff," the ' I-euox.”

New Yorllb April 
orrow morning the cable çhes# match 

which will show whether the American or 
British students cau play the better ches» 
will be commenced between six-representa
tives of Oxford and Cambridge, and six 
•selected player* of Columbia, Harvard# 
Yale and Princeton. After nearly four 
months of negotiations, a* to rules of eligi
bility, everything has been satisfactorily ar
ranged, though the Americana would have 
preferred an extension of the -university age 
limit to alx years to Include the Harvard 
Champion Southard. Southard’s, absence 
materially weakens the American side. The 
name» of the players and officials are as 
follows:

United State»—E C Falke, Columbia; A 8 
Meyer, Columbia ; C F C Arensberg, Har
vard; W Cathlngs, Harvard; L A Cook, 
Yale; W W Voting, Princeton.

Great Brltaln-G E H Ellis,,Oxford; A II 
ge, Oxford; A P Lack-Hulbert, Ox

ford; I, McLean, "Cambridge; H G Hoftluw, 
Cambridge: C E C Tattersall, Cambridge. / 

British umpire at New. York, Prof. L L 
Bice of this city. American umpire at Lon
don, Mr.-Hennlker Heaton, M.P. Referee, 
Baron Albert De Rothschild of Vienna.

Pat Tebeau’s Ex-Spiders Have Still 
a Clear Record of „ • 

Victories,

Victoria Club Selects Officers and 
Skips for the Summer 

Season,
4

salon Charged to 

n Fee on Loan» of
areCHICAGO AND PHILLIES SECONDA GOOD RECORD ON THE GREEN Ibau

sole*.
Washington Crowding the Make

shift Clevelands for Lest 

Piece In the League.
After about a week’s championship 

games, the National League finds xehtun s 
St. Louis team at the to 

hitting Philadelphia», with 
lively Chicago», are nqxti each with only 
one defeat. Raltlmore""and Boston, who 
■re always fighting for supremacy, are al
ready a tie and round np the six that are 
to the first division. Hanlon’s re-organlxa- 
ed Brooklyn# are at the .400 murk, along 
with Cincinnati, Louisville and New York, 
while Pittsburg and Arthur Irwin’s Sena
tors have only won one each, and are down 
next to the tallenders, the 
Cleveland didn’t want. The standing:

Won. Lost. F.C.
, l.UUU

1* goyal City Uws Bowlers Also Get 
Beady for the Coaling 

' Sene on.

Nearly 100 lawn bowlers gathered at the 
.Victoria Club last night on the occasion 

- of their annual meeting and election of of
ficers. The meetlnjr was one of the largest 
and most enthusiastic to the history of 
the club and the prospects for the season 
are of the brightest. The report of Secre
te rg tilackmeye# shows the club met with 
success last, season. They played 24 

. game», ont ot which they won U and lost 
jL scoring 270 points against 26U.

The Inter-rink prise was won by W. 
Blackwell, A. J. Taylor, J. Bain and J. 8. 
Russell skip, the doubles by E. Llghtburn 
and H. W. Fltton, white the stogie went 
to A. J. Taylor.

The club wgs represented at all the tour
naments during me season’ and made- c. 
fair showing to all. The- treasurer's re
port showed the balance to be oq the right
*>The election of officers and skips result
ed aa toliows:

President, C. J. Leonard; vice-president, 
J. L. Capreol; secretary, A. M. Baines; 
treasurer, W. W. fielding; committee, Ueo. 

f C. Biggs r, B. K. Hprouie; representatives 
' to Ontario Bowling Association, George U. 

Blcgar.
bfctpa: C. J. Leonard, George C. Blggar, 

J S. Rossell, R. K. Hprouie, ti. C. bebo- 
fleiA R. Donald, W. B. Smith, H. W. Ftt- 
tonr Dr. Gardon, J. O’Brian, V. ». Jobn- 
ston,^A^E- Plummer, ti. A. jjruiqwouu,

Gnelp’s Second Tear.
Goeiph, April 2U.—The annual meeting 

of the Guelph Lawn Bowliug Club was 
held ât Victoria Illuk. The president, Mr. 
Lockwood, occupied the chair. The scerc- 

’ tsry, V. E. Macdonald, presented the fin
ancial report, which was adopted. TLe 
first year has been successful beyond me 
sutlcip.it Ion of the moat sanguine member, 
*mi this year's prospects arc exceedingly 
bright. The grounds are ueing put in 
<u .pe,%nd It Is expected the grass will*» 
In order to play by May 16. T|ie following 
officers were elected:

Pstron, C. Kloepfer, M.P.; hon. presi
dent, George Sleeman; president, ti. lenk- 
woed; vice president, A. F. H. Jones; sec.- 
tresHurer, D. E. Macdonald; . chaplain» 
Revs. W. A. J. Martin and K. J. M. Glass- 
ford; Committee ot Management, ti. J- 
Newton, Dr. Savage, E. J. Present, W. 
D. Hepburn.

TORONTO CURLERS GET PRIZES.

ENDERSON & BELL,
TRADE DUÏLDINGS, % *"

p. The heary 
Tom Burfla’

new
WANTJSP._____
once-^lXdasfarm

y ndvlsvllle P.O.

INCH,
1 lily H.

John Gulnane,W Ueor

No. 18 King Street West.
15 WHEEL A8- 
A. Lozier St Co., IN A LIVELY RACE.TV^O-YEAfi-OLDS

Sloan- Won nnd Loaf,
London, April 20.—At the first day’s rac

ing of the Sandown Park second spring 
meeting to-day, the Vicenza filly (11 to 8) 
ridden hyj Tod Sloan, won the Walton 2- 
year-old# race of 700 sovereigns. Powrette 
was second and Satirical third. Six horses 
ran.

The Tudor Plate of * 1000 sovereigns, 
eighth year, was won by the Revelry colt, 
belonging to Mr. W. R. Marshall.' Tod 
Sloan rode Lord William Beresford’s Jolly 
Tar (15 to 8), but wae unplaced, t 
Hercules was second, and Proclamation 
third. Twelve horses ran.

IMPROVER — WITH’ 
■ nee. Box 90, World. Motley Cnt Down n Bl* Lend nnd 

Bent The Amazon by n Length 
et Aqueduct.

New York, April 2U.—The chief event on. 
the card to-day at Aqueduct was the Rose 
Stake» for 2-year-old fillies, with Marcus 
Daly’s Motley and Tampion at* odds As soon a# the flag fell tor the start, Llt- 

' The Amazon out Into the 
irytitg to make a runaway

■t. Simon’» Cricket Club.
St. Simon’s Cricket Ctob held their 4th 

annual meeting Tuesday night, nnd elected 
the following officers:

Hon. president, E. B. Osier; hon, vice- 
president, Major H. M. Pellatt: president, 
ti. S. Lyon; vice-presidents. C. K. Robin 
sun and H. F. Petmau; captain, Rev. E. J. 
Wood.

Clubs wanting to arrange matches and 
parties wishing to join are requested ,0 
write to the secretary-treasurer, G. W. 
Marriott, 655 Parliament-street.

Cricket Slip».
The annual general meeting of the Wood

bine Cricket Club will be held at the Woo*-" 
blue Hotel Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock.

The Montreal Cricket Club baa, reorgan
ized with these - officer»: President, F N 
Houtham; 1st Vice-President, W Williams; 
2nd Vice-President, E G Rykert; Secretary, 
W R Gilbert;-Committee, J H Walter» F 
Arblaster, A Browning, A Hodgson, CMC 
Hughe» C Crookall, T Trimble; Captain, W 
B Gilbert.

At the regular annual meeting of the Chi
cago Cricket and Athletic Club the follow
ing officer* were elected: T A Wright, pre
sident: J W Channer, 1st vice-president; W 
H Duder, 2nd vice-president; Hugh Mar
tin, 3rd vice-president; W N Murray, sec
retary; John Kemp, treasurer; E.R Ogden, 
ctob captain.

The Niagara Fall# Cricket Club has reor
ganized, with the following officers : James 
Wilson, hon. president; Harry Williams, 
first vice-president; A. Crow, second vice- 
president; W. R. Roger» secretary; A. R. 
Robertson, treasurer ; A. Eraser, J. T. Clark 
and W. P. Hess, Executive Committee. The 
club Is arranging for a crease to Q.V.N.F. 
Park. .
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.40U.NTED - WITH $2000— 
broking and mining boal- tletfelil rushed

race’ of' *11.*° A# they rounded the Brat turn 
4UU he ba<i opened a gap ot two lengths, And 

then Morgan began to w)rk ou Motley. 
All the way around the turn Into the 
stretch be urged the gdiid little filly, but 
could not seem to gain. They went around 
Into the stretch at a hot pace, which put* 
Zfiza and Lottie « Hbcvlllc rum;i'c:*lv out 
ot it, and left Motley and Tampion the 
only contenders with the flying leader. A 
furlong from home Littlefield drew bis 
whip. -Foot by foot the grey cnt down the 
leacf nnd at the end was a length to front, 
winning easily. Summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs—Gold Bar, 98 (Me- 
Cue), 4 to 1 and 7 to 4, won by a bead; 
Box, 119 (O’COnnur),-12 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2 by a head; Roysterer, 103-^H. Martin), 7 
to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time L25 2-5. Dr. 
Parker, Duke of Mlddlelmrg, Hlr Florian, 
Bannock, Tnghalrm, Domineer nnd Whip
" Second race. 4% furlongs—Montanlc  ̂106 
(Morgan), 3 to 6 and ont, won by a bead; 
Peaceful, 103 (Spencer), 6 to 2 and 1 to 2, 
2 by three lengths; Specific, 103 (O’Leary), 
20 to 1 and 3 to 1, 8. Time 65 1-5 seconds. 
Pupil and King Thistle also rat 

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Maximo Gomez, 109 (Spencer), 6 to 2 and 
even, won by a bead; Glenolne, 108 (O’Con
nor), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2-by two lengths; 
Rotterdam, 112 (Maher), 6 to 2 and even, 
3. Time 1.47 2-5. Judge Magee, Byron 
McCleland, Mordecal, Lady Brotton,
1er and Imporator also rap.

Fourth race, stakes, 4)4 furlongs—Motley, 
112 (Morgan), 2 to 5 and 40, coupled with 
Tampion, won by one length: The Amazon,

! (Littlefield), 4 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2 by 
e length; Tampion, 112 (O'Connor), 2 to 
tnd out, 3. Time 66 1-6. Zaza and Lot-

.400
.4(H) Hlr

6v____________ _____ .» HERE
•e the-Acme Sunlight Ga* 
reliable automatic ecety- 
■ on the market; Bella at 
nilocemeqts to relia blq 

the Sunlight Gas Co.,

!’*0U 
- .1116

tbs ncunlgsn String.
William McGulgan of Arkansas, who' Is 

well known to the Ontario Jockey Ctob 
meetings. Intend» to race here to the forth
coming meeting and will ship from Louis
ville to Toronto about May 17. He will 

»av>i at least four horses here, and per
haps his string, which consists of the fol
lowing animals;

Arlington, 5 years old: Hsseldene, « 
years old, and the following 2-year-olds: 
Ben Ezra. Benadler, Deanston, Dick Fnr- 
ber. Edinburgh, Simonides, Unsightly, 
Barilla, Both Arlington nnd Unsightly won 
at the spring meeting at Little Rock.

Mr. McGulgan considers bis 2-year-old» 
the he*t he ever got together, and Edln- 

be believes to (be a phenomenal 
He will not make bis bow before 

the public until one of the _ big stake

.000
Î

National Lengne Résulta. • f
At Cincinnati—The Reds put up a mlser- 

and were never to the bunt.f : ■Me gape _
Chicago's batting was terrible. Dwyer was 
knocked out of the box nnd relieved by 
Hah!» In the sixth Inning. Attendance 
2500. Score;

N TO LEARN BARBER 
t weeks comoietes; tools 
ms guaranteed; write lo- 
b Moler Barber College,

!
l. 1 R. H.E.

y-..::: *3 5
Batteries—Hahn, Dwyer and Wood; Tay

lor and Chance. ■ ,
At Washington—The Senators were again 

outclassed nnd met an overwhelming de
feat Tlielr batting was miserable, while 
the Bostons bit Mercer hard. Score:

Ü
‘-"iREHOUSE, 45 81MCOE- 

i feet, two flat» very sub- 
gdbd light. G A. Msec.

R. H.E.
Washington...........000000100-1 8 5
Boston ..................... 100 302 092-17 21 1

Batteries—:Mercer and McQulre—Willis 
and Bergen.

burgh
horse.GB LICENSES,

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto-strest. Eveu-e 
treat.

even

Cawthra Run Third.
Not long ago, Mr. C. Hubert Carleton, for

merly of Trinity College, distinguished him
self to the Oxford University sports, and 
noy another Torontonian ha# brought fame 
to himself, and his native city. In the re
cent Inter-University sports to England, Mr. 
J. J. Cawthra, eon of Mrs. Joseph Cawthra 
of Rosedale, was one of the Cambridge re
presentatives In the three-mile race, and ran 
third out of a field of seven.

At New York—The lesgne season was 
opened at the Polo Grounds,the Giants hav
ing the. Baltimore# as opponents. The New 
Yorkers won out through timely hitting to 
the eighth Inning. The umpires found the 
Baltimore» hard to suit. Robinson was 
fined and removed from the game to the 
eighth Inning.
Score:

IO VETERINARY COL- 
•d, Temperapce-street, To- 
firmary. Open day and 
e £81.

ART, a, _________

'ÜKSTK1L — PORTRAIT 
Rooms; 24 King-street

Association Football.
The G<Ae Vales and Crawfords have ar

ranged to practice" together on Stanley Park, 
north side of King-street, to-night nnd Fri
day evening, from 6 o’clock until dark. All 
players of both teams are requested to be 
on hand.

A meeting will be held at the Gladstone 
House this evening at 8 o’clock for the purr "Str-Lou 
pose of organizing an Intermediate and Ju- toning, 
nlor Football League. All clubs wishing to of the 
Join are requested to send two represents- Score: 
lives. It Is proposed to give medal» to the 
champion teams.

The St. Mary’s Football Ctob desire to 
arrange a practice match for next Satur
day, also an ont-of-town game for May 24.
Address J. G. Lavelle, 4 Brant-place.

The Riversides are ont practicing every 
night, and will be to fine shape when the 
league games commence. The team Is not 
made np as yet, but they expect to put on 
the strongest eleven ever ont to the black 
and "white uniform. The Riversides would 
like tb hear from outside towns for a game 
on May 24, Seaforth or Owen Sound pre
ferred. Address F. Gentle, 77 Hamllton- 
•treet.

1 Brodle was also fined.

R.H.B,
New York ... .0 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 X— 6 10 3 
Baltimore .. ..0 01011100—4 7 2 

Baterlee—Colclongh and Grady; Kltson 
and Hyun. Umpire—Robinson.

At Ht. Louis—Rain stopped the Plttsbnrg- 
ils game to the tost psrt pf the 8th 
when the score stood 6 to 2 to favor 
home team. Attendance, 2000.

112
one length;
5 nnd out, 3. 
tie Shevllle also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, 
110 (O'Leary), 5 to 1 and 7 
head: Rey Salazar,on/1 Ifl Ore 1 *) xKt

At the Boston Horse Shovy.
Among the awards made at the Boston 

Horse Show yesterday was the following: 
Green hunter (heavyweight), George E. Pep
per's (Toronto) gh.g. Senator, 1.

T. C. Bate has returned to Ottawa from 
Boston, where he attended the big’Horse 
Show. He says that over 1400 were en
tered. Mr. Bate put In a team of Anglo- 
Saxon tea ponies; one of them took a third 
prize for ponies under 14 hands. Mr. Bate 
also carried off a fourth In the tandem 
clasa, One of the ponies’ to the hackney 
clas* could not have been 
«500$% 
took thl

King—Znnone, 
<6, won by a

—... 108 (SnlllvSn). 40 to 1
nnd 10 to 3, 2 'by three 
Reed, 110 (McCue), 7 to 1 
Time 1.15. Dan Rice, j 
Spot, Tyrian and Ruby 

Sixth race, 6 furlong*, selling—Big 
dlan, .105 <H. Martin), 6 to 1 and ( to 5. 
won by two lengths: Sir Christopher, 102 
(Boland), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2 by half a 
length; uam Var, 100 (Morgan), 4 to l and 
7 to 6, 3. Time 1.03. Prosaic, Kllarma, 
Lioness, Cnrlo, Nlcke, Young Exile, Requite 
and Rexllght also ran.

/lengths; Harry 
1* nnd 5 to 2, 3. 
Sensational, Ten, 
ps also ran.

WinnersMedals end Trophies for
of Clnb Contest» Last Seaaon.!

A pleasant evening wae spent at the Vic
toria Club tost night, by a large number 
of members of the Toronto Curling Club. 
They hod gathered there for the presenta
tion of prizes to the winners to the Inter
rink competitions. The prizes for the club's 
bonsnlel were also presented. The prcsl- 
fient's gold medals were won by H. C. 
Schofield's rink. Dr. Clarke lead, J. O’Brien 

' second, W. Alexander third.
The vice-president's prize went to John 

Bain’s rink, W. Molock lead, W. G. Mitchell 
second, and George Sauer third.

Mr. R. K. Sproule won thé three pairs of 
Stones competition. *

/ The winners to the Bonsplo! were: J. 
B. Russell lead, George Sauer second, An
drew Hood third, John Bain skip: Mr. Bain 
being presented with a pair of cnrllng stones 

( and the other players with handsome silk 
umbrellas. T«-' whiners up were presented 
with silver nu i umbrellas. They 
Rev. W. Walt - h ad, tt. ,J.‘ Mahoney sec
ond, J. Tennant third, and A. F. Webster 
»klp.

I EXPRESS CAltTAGH 
>, office 12 Beverley-streeL 
ibvered teams and single

■» 4 R.H.E.
St. Louis .............2 010612 X— 6 10 8
Pittsburg.............0 0000020 — 2 6 1

Batteries—Young and O’Connor; Tanne- 
bill and Schrlver.

At Philadelphia—Lender's hit and Jen
nings' throw were responsible for the 
Brooklyn»’ defeat by Philadelphia. It was 
a pitchers’ battle, Mcjames-and Platt be
ing almost Invincible. Score :

In-

ould not have been bought for 
This 1» the clasa to which hie 
Ird prise.

Entêtes for To-Day.
Aqueduct : First race, about 7 furlongs— 

Sweet Caporal 109, Heart of Midlothian 
163, Incandescent, Lady Snéerwell 100,

gs—Kipling, Box- 
Florlnot, Claie»

pony
MNti. OF “MY OP- 

as removed to 9)4 Queen 
d premizes

AND CONFIDENTIAL 
vesHgat* all matters refer- , j 

embezzlement; collections «■ 
rletest secrecy observed. SEE 

Building. 75 Yonge-street, B 
t references.

s
Result» et Memphis.

Memphis, AprR 20.—The public bad a 
round with the book makers at Montgomery 
Park today and succeeded In picking four 
favorites, all of which were heavily backed. 
In the third event the strong second choice 
Bit of Fashion won easily. To-day’s fea
ture was the Gayoso Hotel selling stakes 
for 2-year-olds at fottr furlongs. Lady 
Contrary scored her ’tlllrd successive vic
tory by winning bandldly from Southern 
Girl. Forget-Me-Not was a slight favorite 
over Blue Lick to the tost race and the two 
fought It ont to the finish, Bine Lick win
ning by half a length. The weather was 
warm; track fast. Summaries : y

First race, 1 mile; selling—Splvarze, 96 
(Holden), 8 to 5, won; Hungarian, 96 (T 
Burns), 8 to 1 and even, 2; Elner, 106 
(Nafrvnrz), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.44% Traveler, 
H R Jones, Dalgrettl, Garrabrant, Kitty 
Regent, Glenmoyne and Shlrimp also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, parse—Meadow 
Thorne, 114 (T Bums), 3 to 5, won; Pri
mate, 111 (Aker), 4 to 1 and even. 2; 
Chantilly, 106 (Everett), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.29% Walkens haw and W D Hamilton 
also ran.

Third race, 4)4 furlongs, 2-yéar-olds— Bit 
of Fashion, 110 (Everett), 3 to 1, won; 
Belle or Orleans, 11» (Knapp/ 6 to 1 and 
0 to 6, 2; Bonnlvard, 113 (T Murphy), 9 
to 6, 3.. Time .67. Sanratlan, Sprung, 
Clara Wooley, Heine, Ina Pearl and Joe 
Wheeler also ran. •

Fourth race, 4 furlong» Gayoso Hotel 
Stake, selling—Lady Contrary, 105 (Turner), 
7 to 10, won; Southern tilrl, 104 (Everett), 
4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Aberdale, 99 (Barns), 
4'to IrZ. Tlme’.40% Eleaney and Monte- 
videan also ran.

Fifth race, mile and sixteenth, selling— 
Jackanapes, 102 (Burns), 7 to 6, won; Lln- 
da, 105 (Everett), 3 to 1 and even. 2; 
Bnsqulll, 111- (Knapp), 4 to 1, 8. Time 
1.50%. Col. Frank Waters also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Blue Lick, 109 
(Flick), 3 to 1, won; Forget-Me-Not, lot) 
(Burns), .5 to 2 and 4 to 6, 2; Jimp, 99 
(Holden), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.44% Hanlon, 
Teutons, Jockey Joe and Disturbance also 
ran.

are being al- - J
la R.H.B.

Philadelphia .. .1 0000002 1— 4*6 4
Brooklyn........... 1-0 0000020—8 6 4

Batteries—Platt and McFarland; Mc- 
Jnmes and Smith.

At Louisville—The Clevelands were no 
match tor the Colonels, and were Easily 
defeated. Attendance, 10,000. A sensa
tional catch by Clarke waa the only fea
ture. Score:

■
Diva 05.

ration
burg, Give and Take,
Pemokin 108, Lady Black 
ship, IMonnt Eagle, Big Gnp 

Third race, 6 furlong»—Oxnard 111, .Nay 
Nay 110, Labouret 106. Greet Land» 402, 
Gaze 101, Kirkwood 07, Lady Exile 96, 
Spurs 94.

Fourth race, 6)4 furlongs—Florence 118, 
Vertigo 110, San Mateo, Çanforth 109, 
Bone Boy, Larva 108, Tyrian 106, Tender

Second race, 4)4 
irg. Give and T Claies, 

et Lady-à108, 
in 109.

Athletic and Musical Show.%
An athletic tournament and musical”en

tertainment will be given bv St. Michael’» 
Literary and Athletic Association, assisted 
by La Salle Athletic Assoclfltlbn, In liir 
Pavilion, Monday. April 24. at 8 p.m. 
Quite an Interesting .program has been 
prepared. *

---------- x eSporting Miscellany.
Major Jameson, M.P., who Is now to 

America representing Sir Thomas Llpton, 
owner of the Shamrock, says the cup chal
lenger now being built will cost «750,000 
before she comes to America.

Henri Fournier, the French bicycle racer, 
who is training with Arthur Zimmerman 
at Freehold, N.J., has registered with the 
National Cycling Association, or outlaw 
racing organization.

To-night the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club hold the last of the season's social 
gatherings to Dlngmnn's Hall. The dances 
have had several enjoyable evenings dur
ing the past few months and this Is prom
ised to be the. best of them all.

A despatch to The New York World from 
London says:- The feeling Is growing 
among English racing men that Tod 
Sloan's method of riding will result In 
some nasty accidents before the season Is 
far advanced, us he is unable to steady 
Ills mounts. Sloan's health continues In
different and bis physical weakness Is np- 
■parent.

R.H.B. 
3 112 x-11 15 2
Ô 0010— 2 6 1

LES FOR SALE.

-ONE EIGHT-TON GUR- 
nenriy new. Apply Ham- 
Hamilton, Ont.

ALL KINDS 0> TREES, 
l vines, from the Hamilton i 
listed In 1840. All order* 4 
n and around Toronto will 
promptly attended to by It.
Agent, 45# D und a «-street, |

îe 25th day of AprH, 1890. -

iODA FOUNTAINS—NO
required; to operation.
Life Building.

were- Louisville.,
Cleveland "..

Batteries—Dowling and Powers; Sndhoff 
and Clements.

At Syracuse—Syracuse again defeated t 
Buffalo Western Leaguers after a ten 
tings Score.

.0 3 2 0 
.0 0 0 1

3Toronto Lacrosse Leajf^e. f
A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse League 

eras held last night at the Athenaeum Club, 
With these delegate» present:

Young Toronto», W. Brent, J. A. Cooper; 
Elm-Tecumseh, F. C. Wngbam; Old Oreh- 

* ards, F. Niven; Athletic» H. Pennlster; St. 
George's, C. Robertson, George Allcock.

The constitution was gone over and a few 
minor changes made, while the more Im
portant ones were laid over till the next 
meeting, which will be held at the same 
ÿlace on Tuesday April 25.

103.
Fifth race 4)4 furlongs—Hadduce 109, 

Alex. 104, Freltoghuysen. 102, Beautiful, 
Back Talk, Merrily 90, Monometalllst l>8. 

Sixth race, about 7 furlongs—Concord 
Shultz 114, Ella Daly, Queen of Beauty 

107j Sweet Caporal 99. Liberal Rhodmenta 
95, Broadway Belle 90.

Newport: First race, 7 fnrtongs—Lillian 
Reed, Kensington, Stand 100, HeHabnsh, 
Ever, Cordan, Land Ho 102, Caloban, King
let, Great, Pride 105, Dr. O'Brien, Jennie 
J» 107, Harold Cohn 110. „ . ’ „

Second race, selling, 9-16 mile—Statira, 
Fairy Dell, Badinage 102, Rodd, Russell R., 
Com Attorney 106. . . „ „

Third race, mile—Clara Meader, Headley, 
Gnese Me 91, Deerlng, Billy House, Air 
Blast 96, The Naulahka 101, Vlctorine, Dud
ley B. 106, Old Law 112, Indra 115.

Fourth race, selling, mile and 60 yards— 
I,en Van 86, Seattle 87, Overboaid 94, Ben 
O'Falfcn, Domestic 102, TUlle Here 104, 
Jack Martin, Practitioner, Sola, L.W. 100.

Fifth race, 9-16 m«e-Adler. Chump, Jean 
Payne, Mary Elizabeth, Wind 102, O. L. 
Mltchdl 106, I’m Next, Terapa, Maple 107, 
Col. Hawkins 110.

Sixth race, selling, mile and 50 yard»— 
School Girl 100, Jessie S. 102, Jolla Hazel 
103, Can I See ’Em 104, Prince Zeno, Fres
co, Old Dixon 106, Official 107, Tappan 108, 

111, from Flood 112.

Oakland : First race, 6 furlong» relllng- 
I.lme, Jim Brownell, Patriarch 106, Mel- 
burne Ham 108, Jim Bozman, McPryor, 
Roadwarmer, Paul Kroger 106, Santa 
Lucia, Spry lark 104, Selmt Blanco 103, 
Little T 101, Gracias Smyle, Morcorita 10L

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Schnltz 
112, The Last 110, Joe Cotton, Bueno, The 
Plunger 109, Jeril-Dere 107, Melkarth 106, 
Cyaro 106, Bessie Lee, Nllhau, Roulette 
Wheel. Colonial Dame 104.

Third race, 4 furlongs, puree, 2-yeer-olds- 
Bnthos 115, Ouste 113, Fiamora 110, Ned 
Tennis 103. Rose of Hilo, Orpiment The 
Scot. Miss Vera yX), Moana, Calalus, Galen, 
Loris. Champion Rose 90. ■

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth, selling— 
Hobenhollern 110. Don Vallejo Bapldo, 
Robert Bonner 107, Moringa 106, Roslnante 
105. Onstake, Opponent, Einstein, Guilder. 
Majbr Hooker 103, Cross Molina 96, Jennie 
Reid 89. ...

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Dolores, Lost 
Girl, Alicia 112, Bonnie lone. Recreation, 
Bose Maid, Llonito, Glenn Ann 108.

Sixth race, 0 furlong» selling—Stvey, 
Malnbar, Tbyne 118, Alvaro. Ponge, B|lz- 
zrncker. Crawford, University, Henry C 
109, February, Naranja 107, Fleming 106.

Napanee L. T. Clnb.
Nepnnee. April 20.—The second annual 

ircptlng of the Napanee Tennis Clnb was 
held on Monday evening, with President 
W. A. Bellbonse In the chair. The annual 
report having been read by the secretary- 
treasurer, N. R. Roger, the following offic
ers were elected for the ensuing year: Hon. 
president, HI# Honor Judge wilklson: pre
sident, J. W. Robinson; 1st vice-president, 
D. J. Hill; 2nd vice-president, F. S. Rich
ardson: secretarvytreasurer, N. R. Roger; 
committee—W. D: Rockwell, W. A. Grange, 
Mrs. W. R. Pmyn, Miss Templeton. The 

the most fav
orable auspices, arid It Is hoped to renew 
the Interest to tennis to this county by 
matches, tournaments, etc.

R. H. E.
Syracnse ... 0 0 0 01 1 1 32 1- 9 16 4 
Buffalo ..’... 0000021320— 8 13 4 

Batteries—Malarkey, Talbott and Cross: 
Gray, Leek, Daub and Nelson and Dlg- 
glns. Umpire—McDermott.

112,

BTlaarara District Lesgne.
Niagara Falls, Ont., April 10.—The Niaga

ra District Baseball League organized Tues
day afternoon. Delegates from Brldgehnnl, 
Thorold, Merrltton and Niagara Falls met 
at Merrltton and formed a ^district 
known rts the Niagara District League, 
following officers were elected : President^ 
O. J. Phelps, Merrltton; vice-president, C. 
McCartney, Thorold: secretary-treasurer, F. 
A. Stephens, Niagara Falls, Ont. Each 
team ,1s to be represented on the Executive 
Comriilttee. Word was received from Wel
land and St. Catharines that they would 
Join, and the arranging of the schedule was 
therefore laid over. A meeting of the Ex
ecutive Committee will be held at Niagara 
Falls on April 28, for the purpose of arrang
ing the schedule.

GTON & SMITH
£ S. °eW; g‘V" )

Box Lacrosse Point».
Stevens beat Harvard -ou Tuesday at St. 

George grounds, Hoboken, 7 to 0.
St. George's Lacrosse Club will hold a 

meet! 
aemn

to he
Thei(ODD DRIVING CART~ 1

d. leather trimmed; cost' j 
hree months; will take $17 %
$6 Dumlafr-sUeet. ■ ™
PF.ltlAL* OXFORD AND 

“ "tor cash or on easy 
anges made. Fletcher St 

Dundas-street and 1421

ng to-morrow evening to the Athen- 
Club library.

The Kingston lacrosse team will apply for 
admission to the Bay ot Quinte District, at 
present Including Marmora, Belleville, Ma- 
doc and Campbellford.

For the third time to as many years Le
high downed fair Harvard Tuesday at Beth
lehem, winning the second collegiate cham
pionship game by the big score of 11 goals 
to 0.

The Athlete Lacrosse Club would lljtp to 
arrange a game with some outside Junior 
team for May 24. T. B. Cameron, secretary, 
131 Shutcr-street.

- The clubs to the Intermediate and Junior 
series of the C.L.A. are requested to take 
notice that next Saturday Is the latest day 
upon which they can send to suggestions 
regarding the final arrangement of the dls-

A

!NSE KILLS RATS, MICK. , 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 :) 
st, Toronto. . *4Mi

OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
rat and standard: also full 
ds of milling cutters, slit- 

The A. R. .Williams M*- 
y. Limited, Toronto, s.

-SHAFTINGS HANGERS, 
lngs, etc. The A. It. Wll- 

Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Ben Pope, the colored trainer for years 
with the Dawes stable, and who last year 
began to look after Joseph Duggan’s 
string, has been fined «50 by the Ontario 
Jockey Club for breaking his contract with 
Mr. Duggan. It was claimed by Mr. Dug
gan that Pope had been engaged lor the 
season, and he afterwards left wlrhont 
any notification. The executive of the <). 
J.C. have given Pope until May 1 -to set
tle the matter.

AI. Hereford writes that Gans’ recent de
feat was due to lack of condition. He says : 
“Joe thought he had a walkover, and did not 

.do" "the proper training. Besides, he was a 
very sick man. Believing himself unbeat
able, he had come to grow careless. He 
did not believe he .needed to train. 'As It 
was, he only put In five days’ work for the 
contest, and was far fro# being In shape. 
Although suffering from stomnch"trouble, he 
hid the truth from me. He thought the 
worst that be" could get would be a draw, as 
he afterwards said he wanted to save the 
forfeit money. The fact that I cancelled all 
his engagements proves that I mean to have 
him back In his old form. The three con
tests In which he was scheduled to appear 
I have declared off. They were with Mar
tin Judge, at Music Hall, on April 25: Billy 
Moore, at Syracuse, May 1, and with Otto 
Selloff, at Buffalo, May 8.

Baseball Brevities.
It Is' the Park- Nine that has 

with R. Marshall as secretary, 
dress Is 225 Brock-avenue.

Pitcher Dad Cliirke, whom the New 
Yorks sold to Lonlsvllle two, years ago, 
has signed with the Worcester team ot 
the Eastern League.

The. Standards will hold a meeting Fri
day evening at 8.30 at the Hammel House, 
corner of Bathurst and King-streets. All 
members and those wishing to Join are 
requested to attend.

Manager Nash has released Third P.ase- 
man Freil Roet. It Is reported that sev
eral other players will be lei go, a men g 
them Pitcher Lee, secured from Toronto. 
Pilcher Doscher may not be kept.- Buffalo 
Express.

The Harrlston Junior Browns Baseball 
Club has organized Xfor the season, with 
the following officers: President, E. H. 
Dewaf; vice-president, R, F. Dale; secre
tary-treasurer, J. G. Fitzgerald; captain, 
John Dowling; manager, J. M. Moore.

The Meaford Baseball Club has elected

organized 
His ad-

Ualllvant

*

40 to 1 Shot Win* at Quit land.
San Francisco, April 20.—Weather clear; 

track fast. First race, 7-16 mile, maidens, 
2-year ol(l*-Esto, 110 (Glover), 10 to 1, 1; 
Bogus Bill, 113 (Romero), 10 tot 1 and 8 to 
1, 3; Laborlga, 101 (Jenks), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
.43. Deycreatix, Canola May, Gertrude, Sur
feit, Cblllns, 8t. Follclte Juletto, also 

Second race, 7-15 mile, maiden puree, 2- 
year old—Oremus, 110 (PIggott), 3 to 5, 1; 
Drndess, 110 (Jones), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; 
Expedient, 110 (Raymond), 40 to 1, 3. Time 
.43. Rtirlc, Abbylex, Jolly Britton, Fernet, 
also ran. *

Third race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Meadow 
Lark, 100 (Jones), 2 to J and 4 to 6. 1; 
Cavallo, 105 (Hahn), 2 to 1 and 4 to 0, 2; 
Una Colorado, 109 (Jenkins), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Cardwell, Schnltz, Paul Kruger, Mel- 
Unrne Ham and Ballverz also ran.

Fourth race, futurity course, Gebhnrdt 
stakes, 2-year olds—Golden Rnlle, 122 (PIg
gott), 2 to 5, 1; Silver Tall, 110 (Jetiklns), 
3 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2; I’ldalla, 102 (Coburn, 
100 to 1, & Time 1.13)4. Wlnyh also ran.

Fifth race,. 6 fnrtongs—February, 94 (Co
burn), 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 1; Harry Tho- 
hurn. 96 (Bnsslnger), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; 
Dr. Sheppard, 124 (PlggottV~3I0 to 4, 3. 
Time 1.14% Grady. Pollsijy-^Rtogmaster, 
Melkarth and Royal Fan also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Horton, 
119 (Rule), 7 ty 6, 1; Sly, HO (Snider), 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Amazn, 110 (PIggott), 
7 to 6, 8. Time 1.15. Bon Rose, Nehnla, Sir 
Urlnn and Ann Page also ran. Polka left 
at the post.

_At the regular fortnightly meeting of the 
West End Y.M.C.A.
Bight, It was decided to stay by the old 
league. The\ ctob uniform for this year will 
be white Jerseys, trimmed with black, aud 
black pants. The club emblem will be a red 

y triangle. The club will have Its first prac
tice on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. All 
members are urgently requested to turn out.

HOTELS. > 

) UNION,
Lacrosse Club last

1
A. CAMPBELL.

jflCH AND SHU- 
the Metropolitan 

s Churches. Elevators and 
Church-street cars from 

Hates $2 per day. .J. ",

ran.

e !..

, The following players will represent the 
Excelsiors of the Toronto Junior Baseball 
League In tbelr practice match with the 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute on Sat
urday afternoon: Collett, Weatberell, 
Mabel, Sinclair, Harman (capt.), Hremner, 
Sharpe, Alexander, Wilson, Staines.

BY: TO LOAN.

ANED SALARIED TED- 
permanent positions wllU 

(inis, upon their own names, 
r; easy payments. To I ma u. 
Idliig. cd*T

■following officers: Hon.-president, R. 
E. Main: bon. vice-president, Dr. Hnmmlll; 
president, W. W. Stephen: vice-president, 
Dr. Bennett: secretary, H. D. Stephen; 
captain, J. Holden; treasurer, J. W. Brld- 
gett; manager, W. J. McCracken; Team 
Committee—Messrs. Male, Holden, Cro- 
Uiere. Arrangements are being made to 
form a league, consisting of Owen Sound, 
Markdale, Thornbury, Walkerton and Men- 
ford.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Argylc Baseball Club, held ln^tbe clnb 
rooms. 1095. West Queen-street, the follow
ing officers were elected: Hon. président, 

John M. Bowman; hon. Vlcfr-nrosi- 
dent, George Ballantyne. St. John, N.B. ; 
•president, H. A, Coffin, Georgetown, Ont.; 
vice-president, Yam, Jackman; secretary- 

Hugh J. Logan, 28 West Front-

the

NT TO BORROW MONEY 
M goods, pianos, organs, 
arid-wagon» call and gel 

nla-ti of lending: small P»7- 
lor.th or week; all transae- 
11. Toronto Loan and Guar* 
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

■ct west. ^

BOOKS OF

Summer
Sports

1

AM.'tAL GAUDS. ■ -

till), LL.!!.,- BARRISTER»
Notary 1’uUllc, 18 and M 4 ■ Spalding Baseball Guide 10c. 

Wright dt Dltson'a Tennis Guide 10c. 
Official Lacrosse Rules 10c.
Western Football Rules 10c. 
Hutcheson on Golf 40c.
Llllywhite’s Cricketers' Annual 60c.

x(
treasurer,
street; manager, R. Leadley: Executive 
Committee, Selh. H. Bowlin, Allan Dunlop 
tnd the manager and
The election of a captain waa left over 
till a future date. With this efficient staff 
of officers and the strong team got to
gether, Manager Leadley claims to have 
a nine able to cope with the best amateur 
organizations of Ontario. He Is at pre
sent negotiating with Varsity for a game. 
The secretary Is to receipt of numerous 
offers from out-of-town clubs for games 
during the seaeog.

Fast Time at Newport.
Cincinnati, April 20.—There was some very 

fast raring at the Newport rack to-day. 
In the closing event Flop galloped home In 
front of a good field In 1.40%. This Is the 
best time for a mile fit the meeting. The 
attendance wae large and betting good. 
Summaries;

First race, 1 mile, aelllng—Flntan, 87

^Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
hge and Temperance-street*.

MAULEAN, BAKlUHTEIi.
Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

to loati.il ■_____ __________
LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- ' 
taries, etc., 34 Victoria-

L ’IM
[ MACDONALD. SHEP- 
(lldjllelon, Marrlaren, M«c- «
• A'f loua Id, Barristers, Hop- 

Toronto-ntreet. Money t* 
ipertyat lowvnt lftten . +5 j

k IRVING, BARRISTER#,
. etc., 10 King street, west,
;e 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving.

A IRD,- BARRISTERS, SO- 
'otent Attorneys, etc., ■’ 
rhamlier*. King street esst, -, 1
street, Toronto, Money t» ■

Lobb, James Baird.

secretary. club starts the season under

»
Intermediate Lawn Tennl* Lesgne,
zTbe Intermediate Lawn Tennis League 

has been summoned to meet at Clancy's 
Hrftel, West Klpg-street, on Tuesday 
tog at 8 o'clock, to organize for th 
son nnd arrange a schedule. The seven 
clubs which formed the league last sea
son have J/een notified to attend and any 
other clubs desirons of entering the league 
are Invited to send delegates. If the num
ber of club* Is large enough two series 
will be arranged.

We want the names of every 
person Interested In the above 
gramea for our new 48-page

usa,

Christy Saddle $2.00 CatdlOQ -'iLÏ/rSpOrtS 
Each. --------—------------------

. THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED,

even- 
e nee-Drunkard’s

Advice
to loan.

Bakers’ Drivers’ Met.
"meeting of the bakers' driver* was 

held to Pythian Hall last night tor the pur
pose of discussing the advisability o’form 
tog a union. Messrs. John Arm .rong, 
David Carey, J. Kennedy and John Hud
dleston of the Trades and Lil'ror Council 
Organization Committee were present and 
addressed the meeting. No decided steps 
were taken nnd a further meeting will be 
held next Thursday evenlug to Richmond 
HalL

A
Should be worth ten time, ee much after be « 
cured of that dreadful dieeue, drunken new. Our 
hundrcds'of petieate who have been cured will 
«y take no other tnSfmest- No bed effects. 
Builds up the wrecked system. Write

Maaaeer. UkrkirM Sanitarium, 
Bex SIS, •nltvllle. Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Grid Cure Co. 
BeUbHabsd over seven yes»»

1
The Quay Jury Locked Up.

Philadelphia.” Pa.. April 20.—The Jury to 
the Quay case had not agreed upon a ver
dict at 10 o’clock and 4hey ; were then 
-locked up for the tight.

..

86 King Street West, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD 6FRIDAY MORNINGA v
*i1members must{XXXXXXXXS

Woman’s 
World...

M -d ' ANs>1
GO ON RECORD #■ 8Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katberiee Leslie.

I McKcndry’s 
High-Class Millinery

Leads the Van.

Commander of the Falke Taken in 
Charge by British Officials at 

"^Apia, Samoa.

-Will Be Practically Completed by 
Withdrawal From Zamboango 

an Sulu Islands.
«Continued from Pure 1.hi & 4- ,>the consent of the Uorernor-General-ln-

C2.“lf ao, to get some member to introduce 
a bill providing for prohibition. It not necea- 
garlly being n Oovernment measure.

». It not, to submit n resolution «(Tinn
ing that the plebiscite called for prohibitory 
legislation*

i. That the extension of the Canada 
Temperance Act would not meet the views 
of the prohibitionists.

He moved those as an amendment.
Mr. Spence urged that they should do 

what was best for prohibition. Would they 
be any better off If they torned the Gov
ernment out? Quebec must not be coerced, 
nor must It coerce. Provincial prohibition 
would be of no use. Had the Government 
a mandate to enact this legislation und.r 
the plébiscite for national prohibition, an
other plebiscite would never be taken.

Rev. Mr. Kettlewell said the Methodist 
church would not stand the extension or 
the Scott Act. Ôiuld they not hitve an 
act leaving OnebA out for the timer 

Mr. Donga!! aald that was the very Ques
tion he did not want to answer.Mr. Taylor said the resolution was merc
ly throwing dirt In the eye* oftt*'KSged

Mt. Moore sold the resolutions afflrnwd 
the Government’s decision that the pleWsj 
cite did not Justify prohibition. They had 
no right to step In and assume tbe-poii
“Mr0Cro*gr"«"de"f-they wanted to kill pro-
M^Davlï^h'hrt Mïïg

HU- oSnge S

render of the position taken up by the Al-

XXI o %

NATIVE TROOPS IN ASAD PlIG/lT FURNISHING ARMS TO REBELSgauxe, put on plain and having circular 
bands of cobweb lace arranged so asto 
come between the wreaths of lilac. The 
lace la bordered by delicate quilling of pale 
blue chiffon. A chou of pale blue chiffon 
on the ferrule of the parasol, and a narrow 
frilling of chiffon and lace. 
from beneath the edgè, are dainty llnlsn 
lng touches.

Here are a couple of capital stories culled 
from “The Philistine,” that artistically got- 

■ ten-up little matfulne, whose freshness of
ten verges upon impudence, but whose 
“stories” are nlwaya worth reading. In the 
first story there Is more than wit In the 
lady’a retort: Once upon a day, that fine 
old Philistine, Mrs. John Sherwood, 74 

was visiting Harvard College, 
meet that she who had hobnob-

\ , con.^ / Was the Charge Against 
American Troopa Contlnne to pc 

Harassed by the Fillplnost- 
Eoemy Driven Baek •

Manila, April 20.—(8.80 p.m.)—Spain’s eva
cuation of the Philippine Islands will be 
practically completed by the withdrawal 
of the Spanish garrison from Zamboanga,
Island of Mindanao, and from the Sulu Is
lands, and If the United States assume con
trol of Mindanao and the Sulu Island* on 
the Spaniards withdrawing, the military 
authorities here must, Jn order to garrison 
those Islands, diminish the forces of the 
American troopa, which are glready <oo 
small. There was almost a mutiny among 

Spanish troops In the Islands because 
they were ordered to proceedto the Mari
anna Islands, or Ladrone Islands, and 
Caroline Islands, some of them'refuting to 
do so, claiming that their onllstmeiwKhad 
expired. The latter were exempted and 
were allowed to return to Spain on board 
the transport Alava.

Natives In a Sad Plight.
The native troops Tn the Spanish garrison 

are Ins sad plight. They must accompany 
the Spaniards or risk the vengeance of their 
compatriots. The Spaniards propose to dis
band them, but they refuse to give up their 
arms. The natives of Zamboanga, embold
ened by the suspicious capture of the argm- 
menta on -board the Spanish gunboats, 
which were purchased there by Francisco 
Reyos of this place, as cabled on April 13, 
are likely to prove troublesome when the 
Spanish garrisons are withdrawn from the 
const towns of the Island of Mindanao. It 
Is believed that the smouldering tribal wars 
will then be resumed, anarchy will prevail 
and the Inhabitants of nearly every village 
will fight with their neighbors.

A tripartite exchange of prisoners will 
be arranged If it Is possible to negotiate 
with the Filipinos as If they were a dvil- 

If the’Filipinos consent to re
lease the Spanish prisoners, the Americans 
might release the Tagalos they hold pri
soners, In return for which Spain would 
free her political prisoners. The provisions 
tof the Paris treaty would thus be carried 
out. The Spanish commission, however, 
hesitate to enter the Filipino lines, fearing 
treachery, although Agutnaldo has guaran
teed the safety of the commissioner»,

The release of the Filipinos held by the 
Americans might be distinctly advantage
ous, as they all claim to have been convert
ed to th» American cause by the good treat
ment they have- received, and announce 
themselves to be anxious to Influence their 
friends In favor of the policy of the United 
State» v .
> A Brush With the Enemy.

A 'scenting party of the Minnesota Regi
ment, near Gulgninto, between Malolos and 
Blgaa, met a superior force of FlllplnoS 
this mdrnlng. The Americans repulsed the 
enemy’s attack until. Just as their ammu
nition was falling, the Minnesota» were re
inforced by two companies of American 
troops and the rebel» were scattered. One 
soldier of the -Minnesota Regiment was 
wounded. V ' ’

A body of about one hundred rebels tried 
to break through the llnei of Price a bat
talion of the 4th Regiment at Pasig last 
night, but they were repulsed without any 
loss on the American side.

Him -
Fighting Is Still Going on—Basi

nets at s Standstill./

Victoria, April 20.—The Aorangl arrived 
here this morning from the Antipode» and 
has news of the arrest of the commander 
of the German warship Falke at Apia by 
the British for supplying arms to Mataafa. 
According to Huava papers on the Aor
angl, the commander of the German war
ship was arrested by the British at Apia 
and taken on board H.M.$L Porpoise.

The news reached Huava by the Inter-Is
land steamer Upolu. He Is charged with 
furnishing arms to the rebels under Ma-
AThe" Malletoa and Mataafa forces are 
Hill engaged «In bush fighting and business 
is at a standstill. . „

Since the arrest of the commander of the 
Falke no one Is allowed to leave the snip 
without the permission of the British and 
Americans. The rebels show no disposi
tion to surrender and the representatives 
of the three powers are anxiously await
ing Instructions.

Outrage'’ on a German.
The natives of New Guinea captured a 

trading vessel on which were two Ger
mans. One of them suicided and the other 
made his escape, after a long captivity, 
during which he was brutally treated as 
a slave. iHe told his story to a German 
commander, who ordered a warship to 
In restlgate.

per
Over a Thousand Ready-to-wear Hats on 

sale This Morning at prices that no
ever grumbles to pay. /

cidBlack and white effect, are evidently a
seasont £ ^^Uhroughv

and white m!SSf*’ thread, and
black

Cg»k«lSdtheNaedJe ot
fnsertlon,c!ai v0eryaen#ectlve,r.nd m

'
V <years young, 

and It was
bed with kings and queens, and known all 
the Presidents since Jackson,' should be 
shown about th. place by President Eilot 
himself. In one of the classrooms the vis
itors heard a certain young man recite; he 
recited ao well that Mr» Sherwood grew In- 
teremed and asked who he wa» President 
Eliot answered that he did not know. In tndlan silk are to be
fact,” said the Bose Pedagog, “I do not 8H!n fouUrctoa 4J°dthan ever before, 
know any of the pupils personally*It la the mue lg perhaps the most iw*u ^ ^ 
general system of education that I am In- but It Is a much brighter h^,s, ?ltjr
EÜ k «• «• ■» -™ c, ss-fSr-s a&tvu. ®
Individual." > , natlng with a Plain «true °‘Uerng jhe

•■And ax you take no perrofial Interest In
™o!Utt£ Mart*”” as the answer, given rtrjU^TOese Twyjo^the

‘■’’Wel^eTwell,’’ said Mrs. Sherwood,
“I’m glad God Almighty baa not got so far] ™n\?ttl“rneclcnne^ ctc 

along a# that!”^ \
President Eliot tolled a * 

saTd something about Its 1

<<
CO■% V0one witV*///c%>

*• « ♦
218 YONGE ST. reaiOor. Albert.
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I Great Suit and |
! 3^ Overcoat Sale |

i f v*
UPal- Ranee.

No Shilly-Shallying.
Mr. Richardson recommended no shUly 

shsllylng. and supported Mr. Ganong a
Thé large audience which greeted the "^Henderson ««Id they were watiiuK 

riub last night In Association They, had one obstacle to meet roe
Ha " m&be occasion oQt» second annual oven.ment The «^ernmeut bad
enter JKmcnt, showed the wisdom of the a Upy tbgt no prohibition should be ^lven
StUebnt T&^udle^'w- not only & "f V°l£t» rouT XS£ this ob;
&pr«-”tS. ^ W &T^nT«$hê dLt, r,

tVt'^^e now

Th."rouS w«e^bFy taken taken. Co^lderab^e ^ ronfutiou ^rffevaRed.

was the chorus, aceomhanledbv a splendid This "eated^n^ declared car-
gÿl&t dld îhe best work In this de- rled amidst rcnewed dUorder.^ wag

take! Tthe fte M Z

kPr„rnWatUh.e°u’.thlTherai"?y was JgiSi thVm^HnS broke up”djourn.
admirably sung, the climaxes splen- |n” t0 7 o'clock thla evening. X

dldly presented and the bomor and pathos ----------
of the poem charmingly^ brought out

str
/lckly smile, and 

being necessary 
like rain.

m

tailto get a move on, ae It looked 
The other story relates to Hall Calne, and

jusis&Ss: œ^inui^fSj£,e»“e M vÎ.ME|
weeks was the occasion of a slight Infelicity 
which somewhat, impaired our somewhat 
agreeable Impressions of this eminent per
son. At Ms Initial Introduction to Culturla 
the gentleman made a very bappyepeeeh. 
which bore aH the marks of an Impromptu 
deliverance. As happens with almost evciy 
visitor from the ' British Isles, the staple 
pf the speech waa a story accredited to 
Sydney Smith. I don’t remember the point 
Ilf there waa one), hot that s no matter. 
What we shall “«t ^n’ forget however, 
la that on the occasion of his second visit, 
the distinguished author repeated the same 
speech and story, with the same carefully 
elaborated appearance of extemporary ef
fect/ to precisely the same auditory which 
had heard him before. The great man, pre
occupied with hia own Ego, went away,

, blissfully unconscious of the puxxle which 
he had inflicted upon his admirers. An add
ed weirdness was achieved by the troglo- 
dytlc ugliness of the gentleman which has, 
however, a strong ethnical interest In re
calling the ancient Briton.”

For the evening colffhre nothing could be 
lighter or prettier than the large rosettes 
of tulle arranged with stiffened wings of 
the same material, very delicately treated 
With steel, Jet or crystal. The Louis, made 
last season almost exclusively in wired vel
vet, Is now carried ont In tulle, with the 
edge a glittering mass of diamond chips. A 
wreath of forget-me-nots or roses, with one 
of these bows In the centre, makes a charm
ing head dress for the evening.

Pretty parasols are of plain silks, with a 
sun-ray effect, formed by narrow stripes of 
black velvet, stretching from the tip to the 
edge of the parasol. When the parasol Is 
closed. It looks like a olack and colored 
striped silk: when open the design Is charm
ingly effective. A particularly pretty para
sol is of palest blue silk, brocaded with cir
cular bands of beautifully-tinted lilacs. The 
silk Is veiled In a cover or transparent

-I
THE WHEELING WORLD. f reFor Men’s and Boys’ Wear

Special lines and prices for the nextfew
i a «rearin'* Ttveed Suit for 3-oo, 3-5°> 4-So and 

days. A good wearm, 6.So. 7-So. 8.50, 9-00 and 10.00.
5.00. Aj=ood busines „rcV| fawh, brown and heather
A good dr-jasy Venetians, whip-cords, Vicunas and

SBS® OVERCOATS in .1™=,
to date, from 5-oo to i .5 alsoyBoys> Brownies. A personal 
mense stock, fromi i-S p't k wi|] convince you that we are 
inspection of our giganbe «o ^ Hattcrs. 0ur prices are

STANLEY & CO., -

The nrcaenee of the bicycle standing on 
the kerbstone is a problem for the driv
ers of delivery vehicles. At tome of thé 
big business buildings down town It Is 
not by any means an uncommon thing to 
see a dozen or more bicycles taking up the 
whole frontage ot the premises, A roan 
comes along with his wagon with goods to, 
deliver. He has to stop bis rig outside the 
bicycles and carry his goods over or be
tween them. He knows that the wheels 
have as much rifcht to the kerbstone as 
his cart." They are vehicles driven by one 
man, the same as bis cart la, but Indivi
dually they do not take up so much room. 
The bicycle riders’ business In the building 
Is probably of as much and possibly of 
even more Importance to the tenants of 
the building than that of the man driving 
the cart, and thus again the bicycle lias 
the first right to the kerbstone.• * •

However, ‘the driver should be consider
ed by the thoughtful cyclist It ton t 
much Trouble to place the wheel against 
the wall and It la safer there against ac
cidents. It will prevent much profanity on 
the part of the wagon-driver and will also 
help to make the bicyclist more popular 
with him. You know the wagon-driver 
can make things very uncomfortable for 
the bicyclist In motion on the streets, and 
still keep within his legal right». He can 
drive so close to nasty holes In the nsh- 
nhalt as to make the wheelman take the 
hole. He can force the bicyclist up against 
pedestrians and cause trouble In that way, 
or he can wedge yon so close to n trolley 
when you are trying to get between it and 
his wagon that you have a bona fide right 
to tremble. The driver has, however, 
come to regard the bicycle as something 
he has to contend with, because It to here 
for keeps. His boss rides one and be pos- 
tibly has one hi&self. He Is getting very 

Swore decent towards the wheel and If the ey- 
dtst can convenience him a little it is no 
more than he deserves*^

The wheel against a wall will not be any 
trouble to pedestrians and It will be a 
thing appreciated by the dr*v" ”bo aa 
to aet his wagon as close to the enro as 
he can In addition to this It provides for 
the chànce of the wheel being Mown over 
on a windy day, or knocked over by the 
man whose whecMs^ncxt to It.
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IeisUNE OF ACTION ADOPTED, 1

Mr. Beresford of Boston to<* the part of 
the mayor very acceptably,.jw*.,h* 
greater scope for his voice In the Cavai 
1er Jîongs,” which he sang In splendid style, 
miking quite a hit. He was encored en- 
ttutotosHonlly, and, ■fter„£fV«Wt£1

Si" gSSSt 1snangMtahreCTrtAoI ntXe
Pled Piper extremely well, but captured 
all hearts with his lovely rendition and 
sympathetic Interpretation of the three cx; 
qutolte songs. "Tbe Yeare at the Spring,f> 
Ncldllnger: “Grow Old Alonc WIth Me. 
Georgina Seheuver, and NeldHnger's My 
Star.” Three dances from the music to 

Henry VIII, (a) Morris Dance, (b) 
Shepherd’s Dance, (O Torch Dance — were 
moat artistically rendered by the orchestra, 
creating the greatest enthusiasm: the 
"Torch Dance" was repeated lu answer to 
the encore. The only disappointment on 
the program was the recitation of Fra 
Llppo Lippi, by Miss Sargent of Syracuse. 
The Browning Club could hardly have gone 
further and fired worse than It did In this 
reader. Mr. Beresford’s other number, 
which was encored, was "There’s a Woman 
Like a Dewdrop,” and Mr. Sher'ock sang 
with great expression. “One Way of Love, 
and. ns an encore, “Flow Gently, Sweet 
Afton.” Altogether, the evening was n 
great artistic success, and the Browivrg 
Club may well be proud of Its fine effort.

i
Appointed to Prepare a

Introduction by a 
Private Member.

e25.rr.tiw ™a51g,^22etS cwnwSw.

ISSti'FrESf:;èîbèréftSÇ 
Sffasab
S“’7S»«lr. .1 "“■JKSjL.’S.f
would not meet the present situation, that 
In view oL the Government retnfl^g J® -irive a prohibitory bill, and, while still 
Urging for total prohibition, tke commRtec 
believed that temperance reform would ne 
materially aided by an act totally ProblMb 
Inc the manufacture, importation ana sait 
of Intoxicant llqnor for begeraee purposes 
in any province adopting or bringing Into 
force such act by the duly qunHfled elec
tors. Voting for this purpose would be at 
the provincial elections, such togtotoGon to 
be unrepeatable for a period o1,4}™6 
enough to ensure a fair test of Its effect
iveness. , ... _

The following committee was
The Anniversary of This Depart- to prepare a bill to he .Introdnc

Dominion Parliament to carry out the sug
gestions: Bell (Prince), McClure, McMuUen, 
Richardson, FUnt, members of Parliament; 
Vidal, Alkens, Senators -J and F. 8. Spence, 
J. J. Maclaren, Major Bond.

Messrs. Moore, Ganong and Craig. Con
servative members, were proposed for the 
committee, but refused to act.

Frank Oliver and Dr. Douglas refused to

Committee
Bill for

* rib ,53 King St. E GlaAg 0f All NatlOrtS
Cor. w est ' -Justplaced In stock a verycholce selection of 
Market Street—N B Juîffî odd Panto from 76c up.

ma>
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■
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AMT 8BMENT6.married behind the bars.

at 8; -1 This afternoon at 8 I ThU1.ôo^6^fe
606, 26c 1 441 rush Beats 25cThla Couple, Convicted of Crime, 

May Not Meet a» Free People 
for 10 Years.

New York, April 20.-’*Love laughs at 
locksmiths," said Warden Bergen' In the 
Raymond-street Jail, In Brooklyn, to-day, 
when Harry H. Dale, a lawyer, told him 
—. Mr» Annie Lopnto. the woman burg, 
i*r. end her Accomplice, Jacob Friedman, 
both of whom are to be sentenced to-mor
row, wished to be .married.

Father Pueouskl of St. Casimir » Church 
had been brought to the Jail by the law
yer, and he performed the ceremony in 
Warden Bergen’s office. The bride and 
bridegroom smiled,'* although- their spirits 
were depressed. ‘

It may be ten years before they meet
a six’" weeks ago, the police found In the 
rooms which this pair occupied at No. Ci 
Skillman-avenue, property worth no less 
than *10,000, which had been stolen.

The couple last Tuesday pleaded 
guilty In the County Court In «Brooklyn to 
charges of burglary and larceny. They 
were remanded for sentence until to-mor- 

when- It to expected that they will

l■ The Lions of America

LIEUT. DAN GODFREY
and hie glorious

British Guards< Band.
Arotfted InlTvonlng Programtrte t>y1

MB. BEN DAVIHS
The Great English Tenor.

Ove
i* i -

v TheATTACK ON STATE WITNESSES.
thatA Claim That Those Whq

Against Mrs. George Are Users 
of Noxious Drags. MASSEY MUSIC MALL.LEAGUE OF SlEHCr. Canton, O., April 20.—The defence In the 

George trial began to-day by an attack on 
State witnesses, alleged to be addicted to 
the opinm and morphine habit. Dr. Eyman, 
superintendent of thevState asylum for the 
Insane at Newburg, testified as an expert, 
that a person addicted to the use of those 
drugs loses honor and truthfulness and 
retains little or no principle.

The defence demanded the attendance of 
Mrs. M. C. Barber, Saxton’s sister, In 
court this afternoon, with papers and cor
respondence. A messenger was sent for 
her. During the examination Mr. Pomerem 
nnnonneed that Mrs. George was looking at 
a witness and shaking her head at him. 
Also that she did the same thing yester
day. The statement was stricken from the 
record.

lrianiPEG btf-election.

'A Force of Clerks at Work on the 
Lists—Address Presented to 

Sir Thomas Taylor.
Winnipeg, April 20.—(Special.)—L. Met

calfe has a force of clerks at work on the 
district lists for the Dominion constitu
ency in Winnipeg, and to making good pro
gress. There have been a large number of 
inquiries and personal applications.

An address was presented to ex-Chlet 
Justice Sir Thomas Wardlow Taylor to
day by members of the legal profession.

held on heavy bail.

appointed 
ed In the Two now and Popular Programmes at Popu- 

*Br Direction of Mr. Charles A. E. Harris»
V

ment of the Salvation Army 
Held Last Night.

T he sneakers' at the anniversary of the 
Women's. Children’s and League of Mercy 
department of the Salvation Army last 
night, in the Albert-street Headquarters, 
paid glowing tributes to the members for 
the excellent work they are doing through
out the Dominion, -

The anniversary was the most successful 
In the history of that branch of the army 
and the reports showed that tlie good work 
was rapidly progressing.

The chair was occupied by Rev. G. K. 
Turk of Carlton Methodist Church, who, 
In a brief address, complimented the 
Rescue Home officials for their work dur
ing the past year. Mrs. Reid, secretary ot 
the Women's Rescue branch, reviewed the 
history of the department since Its Incep
tion.

The address given by Rev. Morgan Wood 
dealt with the slums of Toronto. He said 
there was no gopd In compelling houses of 
Ill-repute to move out of any quarter, only 
to start up In another, as they bad to 
exist some place. What to needed to a 
society like the Salvation Army to go out 
and rescue the perishing and lead them 
ba«k to the narrow way. The churches In 
Turotito and other cities believe In chasing 
these people out of their neighborhoods 
and to a great extent ignore them alto
gether.

Rev. John Nell voiced the sentiments of 
the former speaker and believed In the 
system of the Army In resetting the fallen. 
The police were In sympathy with the 
Army and he personally wished It success 
In this undertaking.

Col. Jacobs also gave a brief address, 
thanking the speakers for coming to the 
meeting. The music was furnished by the 
Headquarters' staff band.

i;. ASSET MUSIC HALL
mm.«t .««ft,
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Greatest Event of the Season.
Reserved Scats 1.00,1.25, and 181 Admission 

441 al 78c. Plan open dally fromDa-m. Üllip-m-

-1 m; -i The Llcvcle dealers all round have the 
greatest fairy stories on earth to tell now 
about the number of wheels they are sril 
4n</ There la no doubt that the tiengonui 
spring weather this week has served to

wheelmen to dally Increasing.

ÏÏ? é« ■

m
SK.S5 StffSS,“-““fsHsiIS
toa0frimd*of'thedcytcVtot^CelrohereaUzes
that he needs the cyclist for a friend.

Tt Is well to observe that the bicycle 
U 1 , „„L ™ much In evidence as here-

„b asssfsffi-Jf, S-SsrsK
to bicycle thieves seem to have hail tneH51hL,"V“
ruminates on the punishment of. -Others 
before the embarks on the Idea pvornIxie-v>h 
tn his mind. Ills consideration probably 
causes him to decide that many b.cycle 
thieves are in Jail and It Is better even 
to walk and have freedom than to spend a 
conple of years Imprison.

Most of the people who ride a wheel 
now wonder hoWMhoy got along Vlth-rat 
It before It came. They tell that to their 
friends and It only causes more wheel» 
The bicycle to n great big thing to Toronto 

and It to all the time getting big-

' <
act./ ?

MAIL C ARMER BEATEN- Of the Uppei 
and Bo<

' i

; row, ppp
get ten years each. __

Arrangements for the wedding had been 
going on tor some time, with the result 
that everything was In readiness last night 
when Dale and the priest arrived at the
Sphere was no bridesmaid, but Abraham 
Abrams acted as best man and Dale ns 
witness. After tbe ceremony Dale ktosed 
the bride. Friedman blushed and follow
ed suit. A short reception In the warden s 
office followed, and bride and bridegroom 
were led baxk to their cells.

Five Ilnfflan» Attacked IHlm and 
Him In n Shock-Altnaed

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
To-night, to-morrow night. Matinee to-morrow

DE WOLF HOPPER,
in “THE CHARLATAN”

comic opera by Sons» & Klein. H J 
25, 28, ‘ The Prisoner of Zend»

lng Manner.
Quebec, April 20.—A brutal and most un

provoked assault was perpetrated shortly 
■after midnight last night at St. Tlte des 
Cans, when the mall carrier between Mai 
Bale and St. Anne, a man named Joseph 
Tremblay, was beaten Into Insensibility. 
The victim arrived here this afternoon on 
the O. M. & C.r Railway, and on reaching 
the station stated to an Interviewer that 
he was at Saint Tlte des Caps, when he 
saw a vehicle blocking the way in front 
of him and some one standing çjose by, 
to whom he called ont, asking that the 
vehicle he removed as he could not pas» 
Some reply was made to him and In a mo
ment he was set upon by five bnriy Indi
viduals, knocked to the ground and badly 
disfigured.
«The malls were In his rig and Mr. T. 
Lnnierre, the proprietor of the house be
fore which the horse was standing, rushed 
to his assistance and probably saved 
Tremblay’s life and -possibly the malls from 
being robbed.

The Alleged Counterfeiters Had to 
Put Up 620,006 Each.

QUEENSLAND ELECTIONS. !’

Federation Party Returned by a 
Large Majority.

' Vancouver, B. C„ April 20.—The steam
ship Aorangl brought the report that the 
Labor and Opposition parties were prac
tically beaten ont of existence at Queens
land general electlons.tafi’remlcr Dickson’s 
party was triirmphantlwreturned. Dickson 
favors Queensland joining the federation 
movement. ,

Right non. G. H. Reid, Premier of New 
South Wales, has flatly declined the re
quest of drought-suffering farmers to place 
a duty on wheat.

The South Australian Parliament has 
passed the federation bill.

i > Philadelphia, April 20,-Arthnr Taylor and 
Baldwin 8. Bredell. engravers, who were 
arrested In this city In connection with 
the counterfeiting conspiracy unearthed by 
the Secret Service Department, were ar
raigned before United States Commissioner 
Edmunds this afternoon. They wa«d a 
hearing and were held In $20,000 baf^ach 
for court.

MUCH PROi
A new 

April 24,’ •

TORONTO
■ OPERA HOUSE

Books, Bib 
•tod bj

Popular 
Matinees
Tuesday .■ -, FASHIONABLE Thursday ^k| VAUDEVILLE 
Saturday Pau|,fle Mai|(M|Mie palmer,

Burt, etc.

A VERY BAD INDIAN.
- i

TwoCboctaw Killed a Man and 
Women for Witchcraft.Abe Lincoln’s Birthplace Sold.

Hodgenvllle, Ky„ April 20.—The farm on 
which Abraham Lincoln was born, two 
miles south of here, has been sold to David 
G rear of New York. It to probable the 
farm will be converted Into a park.

Dc

The 86th ai 
Tract Society! 
Central Freebl 
dona Id was id 

Devotional d 
the choir. Re] 
Joshua Denor 

President M.j 
which Showed 
the last year.

Antlers, Indian Territory, April 20.— 
Hotema, the full-blooded

Next— Flo 
Irwin & Cor, 
Geo. W. 
Monroe.

Solomon
Choctaw Indian, who *as arrested on the 
charge, of murdering a man and two wo
men last Friday, near Cold Springs, has 
written a confession of his guilt, In which 
he attributes hit actions to the teachings 
Of his peculiar creed. Id his confession he 
states that he killed the throe persons anil 
did so because of “thélr evil proctlée of 
magic among the Indian people, ’

A prevalent sickness had been ascribed 
to these supposed “witches” and he took 
their lives. In his confession hesaya he 
committed these murders to sacrifice bis 
life for the Lord’s cause and the love of 
his people. It to thought religion unbal
anced bis mind.

PRINCESS THEATREA Teat Cose. Carey-Lloyd.
Orangeville Run: On Wednesday last nt 

Toronto, Mr. F. Brace Carey and Miss Lily 
Lloyd, a popular young indy of the city, 
were married. Rev. Mr, Hlncks performed

______ the ceremony. There were neither brides-
To Many People Who Think Splrtta- ^omtoen.^and ^eeromony

allant a Delusion. ’ could be. Mr. Carey to well known In the
Anderson, Ind., April 21.—Leading spirit* literary world ns a poet of no small ability, 

ns lists from Ohio, Pennsylvania. Kentucky, nnd his charming wife to highly esteemed In 
Illinois and Indiana arq meeting here to Toronto society. Mr. and Mrs. Carey are 
organize an Interstate Examining Board spending their honeymoon In town, 
for the examination of mediums and for 
the exposure of pretenders. Dr. Line of 
Alexandria, prominent in spiritualism. In 
Indiana, received a spirit letter a few 
weeks ago, directing him to call such a 
meeting, because, the missive explains, 
there nre many so-called mediums who age 
Ininring the principles of spiritualism and 
who should be exposed nnd branded es 
fraud»

It has been wittily remarked that **a 
test case is one that is brought to see how 
much the lawyers can make out of it," 
and that “ when doctors disagree they 
can always unite in attributing it to heart 
failure.” It so often has been shown that 
nine-tenths of the troubles attributed to 
heart failure or wrong adtioit arise from 
dyspepsia, and that the stomach is mainly 
responsible for the evils blamed on the 
heart (which is merely a muscular pump
ing engine) that repeating the fact is un
necessary. The way. to a cure lies along 
the road from the stomach to the blood 
and nerves. All food is acted upon by 
the stomach and prepared for absorption 
into the system. Dr. Ward's Pills add 
tbe elements of vim and vigor to the food.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
neverfailed in any reported case to remove 
All the symptoms so often wrongly charged 
to heart trouble. We have space only for 

, one or two records but can forward dozens 
on application. Here are the records:

“ I used Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve 
Pills for dyspepsia, and nothing else ; now 
I have no sign of it and have gained 
twenty pounds in weight.” JOHN 
DUNLOP, Chatham, Ont.

“ I was under treatment for dyspepsia 
with several doctors but found no relief, 
yet I am now cured through the use ot 
Dr Ward s Blood and Nerve Pills.” T. 
F. GRANVILLE, Indiantown, N.B.

“ Before using Dr. Ward's Blood and 
Nerve Pills I weighed only 135 lbs., to
day I weigh 148 lbs. and feel that these 
pills have no equal as a cure for dyspepsia 
and all nervous troubles.” ILBÉR.T 
ABRAHAM, Goderich, Ont.

Gentlemen,—I have been a great suf
ferer from nervous dyspepsia, with the 
usual symptoms of stomach weakness, 
loss ot appetite and flesh, accumulation 

-, of gas, sour risings and heartburn. Dr. 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills overcame 
all these obstacles. I am better in every 
way now and have gained several pounds 
in weight. As a spring medicine for that 
tired, worn-out feelmgthey are unequalled- 
ROBERT McTAVISH, Hamilton.

Week of April 17—Matinee# Dally.
ffifc CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY i°

A Night Off
Nothing but fun. Prices as usual. |

EMPIRE mu81°
SallnaKheme?* 8 BAM BIEL’S 
Zina Clayton, *- BIG __
Teeelo La Tour,. BURLESQUE
Gather La Tour,
Mtos Beeale Rohlns LU_ .

and S^Blg Acte—8. ' %'«■ I’ncc».
Mato., toe and 18c. Mato. Wed- and Sat _

i
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,-.sBeet Sugar Industry.
Editor World : When In Detroit a few 

days ago I noticed In your paper—The 
World, you see. to read In that city—that 
no less than eight beet sugar factories 
were In course of erection In the State of 
Michigan, having a producing capacity of 
3400 tons of sugar dally. The statement to 
correct, nnd It may be further Interesting 
to trace the cause of such a rapid expan
sion of this particular business, and ascer
tain If there to room for the Increased out
put. As to the cause of extension, It to 
found In a recent act of the Legislature of 
Michigan, In the direction' of a National 
Policy, granting a bounty ot one cent per 
pound on all sugar manufactured from 
beets. But to claim this bounty the fac
tory Is obliged, by the same law, to pay n> 
stipulated price for the beet; hence a dou
ble protection, Le., to farmer as well as 

The working ot the 
whole was made safe by the Investiga
tion by the United States Government of 
tbe soil and staking out, so to speak, a 
belt within which beet growing would 
thrive and be certain. The »rmer to made 
practically sure of a profit of about *30 
per acre, and the profits of the manufac
turers are enormous, notwithstanding the 
phenomenal cheapness of sugar.

As to the other point—the room for this 
expansion—It to only necessary to say that 
the Government statistics show that about 
$100,000,000 to pulil ont annually by tbe 
people of the United States for foreign 
sugar of all sorts. It would require about 
6000 factories to supply this and there are 
only 249 In the country.

Australian Quickly Beaten.
New York, April 20.—The main boat at 

the Waverley A. C. at Yonkers, N, Y., to
night was between Charley Goff of Califor
nia and Tom Williams of Australia. The 
ccntest was scheduled for 20 rounds at 
catch weights, but the fight came to an 
abrupt end after two minutes of the first 
round. Goff, after the bell rang for the 
first round, assumed the aggressive and 
with straight lefts knocked Williams about 
the ring, finally flooring him with a left 
swing. Williams was practically helpless 
when Referee George Edwards stopped the 
contest.

No Trnth In the Heport.

the statement that Germany has purchased 
the Island of Knsal, of the Caroline group, 
rt Is pointed out that the negotiations be- 
tween Germany and Spain looking to the 
latter’s cession of certain colonies resulted 
In a deadlock some months ago, owing to 
tbe fears of tbe Spanish Government that 
news of the negotiations would arouse 
popular feeling to a dangerous point.

. ■ ■■
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••CHRIST or CAESAR."
MRS. MARY E. LEASE of Kansas, 

most eminent advocate of reforms ana tne ^ 
most eloquent* woman of the age, wm ‘
the first time visit Toronto and dellr-r
her famous address on .f11 
CAESAR,” Association Hall, Thursdiy, 
April 27lb, 1899, at 8 o’clock p.m. Admis
sion 25o, reserved "eats 25c extra./Mf- 
A. Howland will preside. I’ton ^pens at 
Gourray, Winter & Leemlng », 188 Yonge- 
street, on Tuesday, 25tb Inst.

„ Am
Mr. Bone - hi 

board vessels, 
and prayer b. 
visited TOO ve

Mr. Potter 
bags and gov< 
BOu tracts.

The Sailors’ 
sailors.

The woht h 
Sed satisfaite 
were at work

feiV to-day
zer.■i f

Man-Trap *t the* City Hall.

quai the condition of the entrance to 
the Waterworks office In this city. Yon 
step Into this cunningly-constructed man
trap and are forthwith precipitated head
long down a flight of steps. Lmyself was 
caught In this trap this mornlfig and nar
rowly escaped a broken leg. as well as a 
broken neck, and am Informed that no less 
than five ladles and several gentlemen have 
had a similar experience. The party re
sponsible for these accidents, I believe, has 
been frequently requested to have the door 
lending to the man-trap locked, but has not 
thought It worth while to do so. 
not know who this party to, hut whoever 
he may be, he should be tarred and feath
ered and strung hip to the nearest lamp
post. a puntohmotrt—much too lenient, In
mIp°SinÏ9n’ l0r tbeA0ff’-Waeie, Taxpayer.”

HANGING IN HIS BARN.
i David Smfth, a Well-fo-Do Farmer 

In Nleol Township,
Suicides.

Guelph, April 20,-Davld Smith, a well-to- 
do farmer In Nieel Township, committed 
suicide this morning.

The deceased, who was a 
(50 years old, had been living with a sister 
on the farm about two miles from Fergus. 
Last night he was In the vUlage End was 
apparently In hie wonted health and
'This’morning when the hired man went 

to the barn he was found hanging, life 
being extinct. \ . , . ,

The only cause that can he assigned for 
the rash act 1» despondency, although no 
special reason can be given for his being 
depressed.

o e Burned Ont at Dawson.
firimn0tngDaw°ron StTwe^NL^ iTl 
Ridley and Bert Pattullo, both Toronto 
barristers, the former bclng a member of 
the firm of McWhlnney & Ridley of this 
city. Their offices were entirely destroy
ed, and they lost books, papers and cloth
ing tq/the value Of $2000. C

to manufacture.
rs ■LOCAL TOPICS.

New line of cut Virginia mixture, Asiatic, 
the finest smoke possible. Samples free. 
Alive Bollard.

The Grand Trunk North Bay express 
was over an hour late In arriving at the 
Union Station yesterday. .

W. C. Good of Toronto University will de
liver an address on ’’Interest and Usury” 
before the Social Reform League, in Guild 
Hall, this evening.

Mr. W. E. H. Massey ha» been confined 
to his home for the past week with the 
grip. Yesterday be was reported to be very

To those Interested enough to begin tq 
question as to whether they are getting 
quality or value for their money, we would 
iwy, purchase one s’ngle packet of Saladn 
Ceylon Tea and give It an opportunity to 
prove its wonderful drawing qualities—then 
form your Judgment.
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German In Five Weeks. g|
Frauleln Holtermann’* Ave-week» .

begins next Tuesday, April 18, at 8 P-m..1® 
Ro«n 10, Bank of Commerce Building, rat ■ 
nil* Spadlna-aveniie and Gollcfcsricet 
----------- Interested has the privilege ^01,

:

DR SPROULE'S 
PROOFS FOR THE SCEPTICAL.
JSJSS. Sï.'t.rS’K...';, ES
ot stomach or bowels. You hâve doctored 
for disease of these varions organs and failed to find relief. ïoutoft tTbe cured.

' * «à I do

and write German and to in a position to
\

G. W. jTarker.

Kansas Wheat Winter-Killed.
Topeka, Kas., April 20.—The first report 

of the State Board ot Agriculture on the 
condition of winter wheat In Kansas shows 
that 20 per cent, of the acreage sown Is 
a fiillnre. because of the severe winter and 
protracted spring.

UL
Piny a Welting Game.

Striking G.T.B. freight handlers were Jubi
lant yesterday over the prospect of their 
winning the fight with tke company. They 
say that by the end of the week the 
checkers In the Slmcoe-stréet sheds will 
also go out, and In this way _they expect 
to have a victory.

Meetings were held yesterday at 40 York- 
street anil the matter freely discussed. A 
deputation of two men waited on Col. 
Nelles, but that official said be had not 
changed his views and would not have 
any of them return.

As a result of the visit the men say 
that they will not wait npon„the officials 
any more, but Inside of a week the officials 
wiu come to them. ___

I
BARONESS HIRSCH’S ESTATE. bqt yon have grown

anything new. , t. ,
You can easily have your doubts removed 

about Dr. Sproule’s treatment. He will 
mall you free, on application, a booklet 
called. “Weighty Words." Ir^ls Just a 
handful* of letters from- grateffil patients 
who* have been cured of varions forms of 
catarrh. But they are no ordinary testi
monials. The writers give their full names 
anil addresses. More—they offer to answer 
any letters from those afflicted as they 
were. Their experiences will convince you 
that you need not consider yomr case hope
less until Dr. Rproule has pronounced It 

N
Write for “Weighty Words’’ to-day. Ad

dress Dr. Sproule, 7-Doanc-street, Boston.

■ V
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wenI Some Donbt» of the Day. ,
’in St. Philip’» Church last night Bet. 
Dr. Stone of St. James' Church, Chicago, 
delivered a lecture on "Some Doubts sad 
Difficulties of the Day” before 
dlc-nce. The address wds a masterly on» , 
and priced very Interesting. The rectf* 
ot the vhurch, Rev. Canon Sweeny 
ed, and In Introducing the speaker referrea 
to the able manner In which. Bev. « - 
Stone occupied the pulpit of St. PhIHP 

-Church several years before leafing 
Chicago.

The Knormona Bqjn of £36,060,000, 
of Which Four-Fifths Will

Go to Charity.
Vienna. April 20.—The None Frété Presse 

asserts that the estate left by the late 
Baroness Maurice de Hirsch de Gereuth, 
who (lied Anrll 1, has been valued at £25,- 
000,000. of which £20,000,000 will he ex
pended in carrying on the vaMous chari
ties founded or fostered by the Baron and 
Baroness. The Hlraeh foundation In New 
York receives £240,000. and the Institute at 
Montréal one-tenth of that amount.

* S' ■

.* ■ x
Pile TerVor* Swept A way .—Dr. Ag- 

new's Ointment stands at the head as a 
reliever, healer, and sure cure for Piles 
In all forms. One application will give 
comfort —In-a few minutes and three to six 
days’ application according to directions will 
cure chronic cases. It relieves all Itching 
and burning skin diseases In a day. 35 
cents.—83. _

Will Stay In Waterloo.
Waterloo, Ont., April, 20.—The Dominion 

Life to not going to Toronto. At a meet
ing of directors of the Dominion Life As
surance Company held at the head office 
of the company here to-ilny It was unan
imously decided not to consider any propo
sition tending to the moving of the com
pany from Waterloo.
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V Thebat this money Is not only divided among 

several persons, bat1 Is used to pay small 
ferities of clerks, stenographers and assist
ants. A big law Arm like Hoadley, Lau- 
terbach & Johnson, will have 23 or 80, nnd 
some of them even more persons on their 
pay rolls. Tracy, Boardman & Platt, who 
are counsel for contractors and other poli
tical clients, make a great deal of money.

Trustee Buck supported the motion,wblch 
was opposed by Trustee Morgan, who ob
jected to this Insidious aitaca on Morse- 
street school. 6 Hagar’ 

Shoe
X

o\4®, Stinging Protest.
Trustee C. A. a. brown s it makes busi

ness men tired to come to this board. I 
have come for 18 years and I am heartily 
sick of the wrangling and -quibbling over 
such matters as this. By such practices 
yon drive all business men from your 
board.

The motion was defeated by 13 votes to

rSartorial Harmony. e\le
Same Old Story About the Public 

School Board's Way of Con
ducting Business.

WINCHESTER-ST* NEW SCHOOL

Some Prominent Preachers Draw 
Great Stipends for Their 

„ Works of Oratory.

EDITORS WHO EARN $10,000

Judge Dillon, the attorney for the Gould 
system, has a salary of $25,000 a year.

dge Gary of X'hlcago, who negotiated 
the reorganization of the Federal Steel 
Company; Is said to have made <100,000 
In a few weeks. President Harrison's tee 
as counsel of the Venezuelan Government 
before the boundary arbitration at Paris 
will be $50,WJ. Ex-Secretary Tracey, bis 
associate, will receive ,125,000. John W. 
Foster was paid $100,000 for his services 
as adviser to the Chinese Government In 
negotiating the peace treaty with japan.

’ The Largeat Salary.
The largest salary received by any per

son In the United States Is paid to Mr. 
Hyde, the President of the Eqnltable Life 
Insurance Company—$100,000 a year. ’ He 
owns the controlling Interest In the com
pany and simply takes the money out of 
one pocket and puts It Into another. Frank 
Thompson, President of the Pennsylvania 
Kallroad, receives $50,000 a year; Cbaun- 
cey M. Depew, as President of the New 
York Central receives $25,000, and few of 
the president* of the great trunk lines are 
paid less.

John Gates, as president of the Illinois 
Steel Company, received a salary of $40,- 
000. Four of the managers of the Car
negie Company receive $25,000 each, to
gether with an interest In the profits. At 
least 12 of the Carnegie superintendents 
receive $10,000 each.

He Worlte for Love.
George Gould, who Is President of the 

Western Union, the Missouri Padflc and 
several other large corporations, receives 
no salary from any of them.

Bank presidents In New York, who de
vote their entire time, are paid from $10,- 
000 to $28,000 a year and enjoy unusual 
opportunities for making money outside. 
The presidents of some of the largest 
hanks accept no salary at all. Mr. Wil
liams, President of the Chemical National 
Bank, the largest In the United States, I» 
paid $100 a month for his services.

SPOKE ABOUT MISSIONS.
The Toronto Church of England 

Sunday School Association 
Met Last Night.

The Toronto Church of England Sunday 
School Association met last night In St. 
Steuben's School House. c.

The meeting too* the form of a "Con
ference on Missions.” Key. Canon Sweeney, 
D. D., spoke upon "Missions in General," 
claiming that It was Incumbent upon alt 
true Christians to support naissions.

Bev. T. C. Street Mncklem, M. A., fol
lowed with an address upon "The Scholars 
of the Sunday School as an Antillary to 
Missions," showing how the mite contribu
tions of the children can aid largely In 
the propagation of the good work.

N. W. Hoyles spoke along similar lines.
Bev. C. L. Ingles, M. A., and S. G. Wood 

also spoke on missionary topics.
It was announced that the annuil ser

vice of the association will be held on 
Thursday, May 18, In St. Alban's Cathedral 
at 8 p.m. A hearty Invitation to the ser
vice was extended to the clergy of the 
deanery and to superintendents and teach
ers.

Af ©
\ Ju• • •

A, f For Women> When you buy high-grade uphol
stery you don’t buy it “ready-made.”

You select the style of “frame” and 
consult an upholsterer whose taste, ex
perience and judgment help you to de
cide the color, style and fabric of the 
“cover”—who finishes itt<5 harmonise 
with its future surroundings.

It’s the same in buying “Semi
ready” garments^ only better.

—Better,’ because color and style 
of materials are selected by “trying on” 
and notifig effects.

You select the suit or garment made 
up to the point where “general con
struction” ends and “finish” begins.

5.

a
I Salisbury Back in London.

London, April 20.—The Marqnte of Salis
bury, accompanied by the Marchioness, ar
rived In London this evening from the Ul- 
vlera.

At the meeting of Manchester Lodge,
S.O.E., last night. Dr. Norman Allen p i- 
sented the members with an Oil pa ntldg 
of the Union Jack.
thTshecvenîng1‘atCthemArmMri«?ttoar^Mttel(8.00,$3.6Q, $4.00, ButtonOtLaoe 
reports from the committees an.l to make * en fin OO Oxford Ties 
final arrangements for the annual célébra- «p • ,
moniee^d the mon“ decora"on Goodyear welt or turn soles-any

inery Alee One at Bathnret-Street — Ad
ditional Boons in Other Sckoola 

—Alleged Misconduct.

f Bnt Seme Dbetore, Lawyers and 
Professors Make Fine Income» 

—Mr. Hyde's Salary.

' \

Public school trustees spent two hour» 
and a half last night In business and talk, 
the latter monopolizing most of the time, 
and eliciting from Trustee C. A. B. Brown 
strong condemnation, and a declaration 
that such wrangling nnd quibbling over 
trivial matters kept business men from the 
board. " The estimates for the year were 
not ready; $22,000 will be added thereto 
for a new school on Winchester-street. A 
new school was also suggested.on the site 
of the present one at Bathurat-street.

Truant Officers.
Trustee Dr. Noble complained of -the 

large number of children of school age that 
were seen playing around the streets dur
ing school hours. He asked It the board 
had any control over the truant ofllcers.

Trustee C. A. B. Brown said the Police 
Commissioners alone had control over the 
truant officers.

Alleged Abase of Office.
Trustee 8. W. Burns gave this notice of 

motion ; -
That a special committee be appoint

ed by the board to inquire and ascertain 
If It Is true that any member of this 
board has used, or rather misused, his 
position as a public school trustee to 
Induce and practically coerce teachers, 
officials or employes of the board to 
take out life Insurance poHcles In any 
company with which he was connected, 
and from the taking ont of which he 
would personally derive a financial bene
fit, and whether such Inducements or 
coercion was adroitly practised at that 
susceptible period prior to the passage 
of the annual salary bill and re-engage
ment of the staff; and to what extent 
such colorable conduct may have been 
Indulged In.

Bendy to Meet the Charge.
Trustee Baird : I am not Ignorant of 

the object of Trustee Burns. 1 bad been 
threatened with some terrible exposure. 
I court the fullest Investigation. I hope 
the board will cousent.to Its being die- 
cussed to-night.

Trustee 8. W. Barns : I will pres» It at 
the earliest opportunity.

On Another Board.
On motion of Trustee Kent the board’» 

representatives on the Industrial School 
Board for the next year will be Trustee» 
Godfrey and 8. W. Bums.

Trustee 8. A. Jones, chairman of the 
Finance Committee, Informed the board 
that the annual estimates would be ready 
In a few days.

It was resolved that the new school on- 
Klppendavle-avenue be called Hew Beach 
School. . -•

Chicago Becprd: In offering Dr. Emil G. 
Hlrsch $15,000 a year for fifteen years to re
main as Its pastor, Binai congregation of 
Chicago will pay him as large a salary as Is 
received by any clergyman In the United 
States. It Is the same that Is paid Bishop 
Potter of New York, who, however, has a 
rectory furnished, heated and lighted free 
of cost, and Is provided with n private sec
retary. The late Bev. Dr. Hall of the Fifth- 
avenue Presbyterian Church of New York, 
daring the last years of his life, received the 
largest salary ever paid to a clergyman In 
the United States, which was $20,000 a year, 

Mr. Beecher received 
without the manse. Dr.

was $15,000,

e
; .t-

r Hats on 
hat no

style, size or width;

Arc the Best Shoe Values Sold la 
Toronto at These Prices.

E^-Ask to see them.

A?r
sP. & *

* with a manse. 
$20,000 J 
Hall's A H. & C. Blachford,FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys ;— ready
made.
Style isn't measured in 
money here.
Every garmepHs right in 

< style and m5de right—no 
raatteT what you pay for

salary proper
and $5000 additional waa contribut
ed by Itobert Bonner and two other wealthy 
members of the congregation. His succes
sor, Mr. Connell, who comes from" Regent's

Is of- 
ls the

114 Yonge Street. -<r

Park Presbyterian Church of .London, 
fered.$10,000 and a residence! That 
salary paid to Dr. Gregory, dean of St. 
Paul's cathedral, and Dr. Bradley, dean of 
Westminster abbey, London. Dean Farrar 
receives $7000 a year. The hierarchy of the 
Church of England enjoy enormous salaries, 
which are necessary to maintain 
establishments required of them. The

■

: 'kuit and 
t Sale 1

1
the large

estaousnments required or tnem. The arch
bishop of Canterbury received $60,000 a 
year, bat he needs every cent of Jt to meet 
his social and ecclesiastical ohllg 
Lambeth palace, the home of the primate 
of the Church of England. The salary of 
the Archbishop of York and that of the 
Bishop of London Is $50,000 a year. 
The Archbishop of Dublin receive! $12,500, 
The other bishops of the Church of Eng- 

, lsnd are paid from <2000 to £5000 a year. 
The average pay of a vicar In England la 
$3500 outside the large cities. In the cities 
the salary varies according to the wealth 
of the parish, from $2500 to $10.000.

Pulpit» Most Envied.
The Episcopalians and Presbyterians pay 

larger salaries than any other denomina
tions, but the pulpits most envied In the 
United States are those of the Collegiate 
Reformed Dutch Church of New York" city. 
There are seven or eight churches of that 
denomination under the same management 
arid supported from an endowment that Is 
exceedingly rich. Its Income Is next to 
that of Trinity Church, and amount» to 
several hundred thousand dollars a year. 
The pastors of the Collegiate churches are 
paid $10,000 for life and are allowed to 
retire from active pastoral work when they 
reach the age of 65 years.

Trinity parish Is the richest In the world, 
and has àn Income of about $300,000 from 
buildings and other Investments^» It sup
ports five or six churches, several schools, 
hospitals and other charitable Institutions 
and pays the manager of Its business a sal
ary of *10,000 a year. The rector of Trin
ity Church receives $12.500. The same sal
ary Is paid'by St. Thomas' and St. Bar
tholomew's. I was Informed by good author
ity that five clergymen In New York City 
received that salary and at least twelve re
ceived $10,000 a year. The average pav of 
a clergyman in New York City, excepting 
the pastors of mission churches, Is probably
f vOOO.

Some $10,000 Editor».
The editorial profession la not so well 

Paid. There are probably sixteen editors In 
New York, not proprietors of newspapers, 
who receive $10,000 a year or over. The 
Journal and World have four each, The 
Herald two. The Times, Post and Brooklyn 
Engle one each. The highest editorial sal
ary paid In the United States Is $15,000.

Editorial writers of recognized ability, 
city editors, news editors and managing 
editors on the large dally papers are paid 
from $5000 to $7500 a year.

Physician» With Blr Fee».
A few physicians In New York make very 

large fees. There are two Or three speciai- 
" lets whose Incarnes will exceed $50,000 -a 
year; perhaps ten make $25.000, and per
haps twenty make from $15,000 to $20,000. 
Ten thousand dollars a year la considered 
a large practice.

Afterwards completed by skilled 
tailors according to your individuality, 
preserving your little likes and elimi-
nating your dislikes.

No marring traces of “alterations,” 
unnecessary “unmaking” and “re

making” as in “ready-made.”
No waiting for the busy tailor’s 

leisure as in custom-made.
Costs no more than “ready-made” 

and a half ta a third less than custom: 
made.

Local Improvements X t
I 1allons nt

Public notice Is hereby given of the sit
ting of the Court of Revision at the - city 
Hall, Toronto, on Thursday, the 4th day 
of May, A. D. 1800, at the hour of 2.30 
o'clock p.m., for the beatjng of appeals 
pursuant to the statute In that behalf re
specting the following proposed local Im
provements, and the special 
of the cost thereof upon the lands . Imme
diately benefited, pursuant to the report» 
of the City Engineer, now on file In the 
City Clerk'» office.

it

Our tweed ind serge suits, 
for men are put together 
to stand the rub—rush and 
ruck of a whole season. 
Splendid, good-for-busi- 
ness suits—12.0a 
Boys’ 3-piece suits—quiz 
the salesman about them 
—they’ll stand a good 
talk—6.75.
Leather belts—ladies’ and 
gents’ — be interested 
enough in a novel lot to 
ask for that “hook-and- 
eye" sort—50c and more.

Your money back if you want It.

i’s and Boys’ Wear 1
:es for the next few ' 
i-oo, 3.50, 4. So and 1 
.50, g!oo and io.oo. 1 
Town and heather , 
cords, Vicunas and | 
50,8,50, 9.00, ioxio, 
perfect fit assifred. 
shades, strictly up 
piece suits, an im- 

wnies. A personal 
nee you that we are 

Qur prices are 
ANLEY & CO.,

assessment»

I if
no TILE PIPE SEWER.

Twelve-Inch tile pipe sewer, with foufl 
culverts and 32 private drain connections, 
on Queen-street. from Knox-avenue, east 
side, to a point 500 feet eaet. The approxi
mate cost la $757, of which the city'» share 
1* $140. The payment* for the cost of the 
work shall extend over a period of ten 
years. The approximate annual coet per 
foot la 8c.

Z .

!

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
Twenty-four'asphalt pavements, with 4- 

lnch stone curbs, on Msrkham-street, frtyn 
the north side of College-street to the north 
aide of Harbord-etreet. The approximate 
cost Is $14,054, of which the city’s share I» 
$2534. The payment» for- the coet of the 
work shall extend over a period of ten 
years. Tho approximate annual cost pet 
foot la 45c.

Twenty-foot asphalt pavement, with 4- 
Inch stone curbs, on Close-avenue, from 
tbe'north side of’King-street to the south 
side of Queen-street. The approximate 
cost Is $7867, of which the city e share 1» 
$2180. The payments for the cost of the 
wm-k shall extend over a period of ten 
yearn The approximate annual cost per 
foot Is 38 7-lUe.

- Twenty-four-foot asphalt pavement, with 
4-lncli stone-curbs, on Huron-street, from 
the north side of Bloor-street, to the 
north side of Lowther-avenuo. The ap
proximate coet la $61*10, of which the, city » 
share Is $1760. The payments for the coet 
of the wot* shall extend over a period of 
ten years. The approximate annual coet 

' .per foot Is 48c.
CONCRETE SIDEWALK.

Six-foot cement concrete sidewalk, on 
the east side of Hnron-street, from the 
north side of Bloor-street, to tho south 
side of Prince Arthur-avenue. The ap
proximate cost 1» $442, of which the city1» 
shire Is $86. The payments for the coet 
of the work shall extend over a period of 
ten rears. The "approximate annual coet 
per foot 1» 13c.

, WOODEN SIDEWALK.
Six-foot wooden sidewalk, laid next the 

curb, boulevards to be sodded where old 
walk laid, on both sides of Benconsfleld- 
a venue, from the north aide of Queen- 
street to the south side of Afton-avenue. 
The approximate cost Is $1268, of which the 
city’s share I» $150. Thé payments for the 
cost of the work shall be extended over a 
period of three years. The approximate 
annual coet per foot Is 16 l-5c.

The costs of the said Improvements will 
be assessed on the several properties front
ing the proposed works, and are payable Jn 
equal annual Instalments sufficient to cover 
Interest and a sinking fund tor the pay
ment of the said principal sums.

ROBERT J. FLEMING,
Assessment Commissioner.

.Assessment Qommlssloner’e Office, To«
-■Fonto, April 22, 1800. ______________
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Nations HIS MOTHER VISITED HIM.

New School fog Wlnchester-St.
On motion of Trustee Hales, seconded by 

Trustee Noble, this resolution was carried:
That It be an Instruction from this 

board to the Finance Committee to In
clude In the estimates for the coming 
year $22,000 for a 15-room new school 
Oh Winchester-street.

Extra Accommodation.
It-was also carried that the sum of ,$900 

be placed in the estimates for the purpose 
of finishing the two class rooms on the 
upper floor of Tape-avenue school; and that 
an additional room be opened In Queen 
Victoria school to relieve the overcrowding 
there.

It was carried that the Property Com
mittee be Instructed to consider the ad
visability of securing a new school Bite 
on Oak and River-street».

choice selection of 
« up.

Hamilton Boy Who Got Into Tronhle 
In Windsor.

Windsor, Out., April 20.—Vincent Latre- 
mniillle, the lad who was arrested on a 
charge of breaking Into a store, and was re- 
mended for a few days to let the authori
ties lpok Into his record, was visited to-day 
by his mother, Who came from Hamilton 
for the purpose. He said his only object 
was to get n few dollars to carry him back 
to his home In Hamilton.

Finished and delivered two hours 
after ordering.

Your money back if dissatisfied. 
$20, $18, $i5, $12, $io per suit or 

overcoat.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.XJ SEMBNTS* "

Evening at 8 
1.00.75~bO 

441 rush neats 26c
Thism at 8

3 Choose an Ostermoor 
Mattress at Spring 
House - Cleaning

It will bring a degree of comfort to 
your bed-room that has been unknown 
there before. It is not how long one 
sleeps, but how well one sleeps, and the 
construction of thqf Ostermoor mattress 
is such that it always brings, sweet re
pose. (

The matron of a leading public insti
tution writes; “Having used the Oster
moor patent elastic felt mattress in our 
institution for the last fifteen years, 
we willingly bear .testimony to their 
superior merits.” U

Lions of America

DAN QODFBEY
and bis glorious

Guards, Band.
fnjSvénlng Programcie Ly
,. "BEN DAVIES
ireat English Tenor. -

ARBITRATION PROPOSED.
y y

Small, YentriO State» Snggesteff to 
/ Settle International Dispute».

Berné, April 20.—1? Is stated that,_accora- 
Ing to Instructions from the Federal1 Council, 
the Swiss delegates to the Peace Conference 
will propose that the small neutral States 
of Denmark, Switzerland, Belgium and Hol
land constitute a Board of Arbitration to 
settle disputes between the several powers.

The Semi-ready Wardrobe,
More Playgrounds.

The question of providing additional play
grounds for Dewson, Clinton and Pafmer- 
ston-avenue schools was referred to the 
Sites and Bdlldlng Committee.

Additional rooms for Palmerston-avenue 
schools will be considered by the-Manage
ment Committee, and also the question of 
a new school on the site of Bathnrst- 
street school, and a 4-roomed school in 
the neighborhood of Bolton-avenue and 
Hamllton-strect.

\HANNING
ARCADE. TORONTO.22 King Street West,.MUSIC HALL

Market Improvement».
Editor World: Your editorial In the Issue 

of the 19th Inst., referring to the dllatori- 
nese of market Improvements, is about cor
rect.

It Is rumored about town that the plans 
now submitted will all be thrown ont, on 

College Professors the ground that they cannot be built tor
no? compara" wHF'ttaÏTVpSS^ al° «Pon.Thle menwaTgl^carry out the work, 
thnnsh PuhiL «rWi aH their tenders submitted will show. Jt
Stfltessrc nnïd^thc object Is to have Improvements Thatcher îîf lald 0Ter next year, when an nddltlou-
knd,1 l'rance^^Germàny1^ who°mak<? $251 SLSTnpro^Œ " Th? C'ourt House 
Mra1‘,ht oxford8 CaZbridl'é ^ Dcfand the"arahTect11 who
mi^ow and AherLe" rnrrarame? ora : the strongest wire will get the
worth from $10,000 to $12,000..a year. The, io,r'hi. nt thin* should be tinned In
Sn-lJIlrEelâi'Za !.nrotht!îîdvetrn.m<'ni the biX Our city fathers will 8iive‘to 
service. High officials ora tiAld two or ' ” a "movy <te. Subscriber.

1 Popular Programmes at Popu- 

f Mr. Charles A. E. Harrisa.
Montreal.— Winnipeg,— Ottawa. *■:

V
W. Campbell, B.D., Bev. Johsna Denovan, 
ex-presldent; Rev. Canon A. Sanson, ex-pre
sident ; Rev. George J. Bishop, ex-presl
dent. H •/

Treasurer—Mr. Mungo Nasmlthi 
Secretaries—W. A. Douglas, B.A., Rev. J. 

A. Morteon, B.A., Ph.D., Rev. Robert C. 
Moffat, D.D., Revs. W. R. Parker, D.D., G- 
Webber. J. F. Ockley, James A. Keay, John 
Kay, M.A., Dyson Hague, M.A., James 
Murray, M.A., B.D.. John A. Clark, B.A.,
G. C. Wallis, P. C. Parker, Alex. MacMil
lan, B.D., Thomas B. Hyde, Messrs. G. 
Plm, J. J. Woodbouse, E. J. Joselln, A. K. 
O’Meara, James Knowles. jr„ A. G. Wat
son, H. Graham, R. H. McBride, Charles

ey, B. W. Davis, It. O. Montgomery, P.
H. Barton.

Depositaries—Mr. John Young, Mr. J. M,
Robertson.

Permanent Secretary—Rev. Dr* Moffal*

AEt MUSIC HELL « an • sum mir
Special Home Leeeon».

The question of home lessons came np 
on the motion of Trustee Morgan, that 
when requested so to do by the pupil or 
parent, the principal may assign such home 
lessons as may seem expedient, nnd encour
age pupils to prepare home lessons In any 
subject In which the pupils are specially 
weak. This was referred to the Manage
ment Committee.

SINK

/
In spite of re-

I PAUR
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA.s greatest
ntralto. , _ . „
atest Event of the Season.
its 1.00,1.25, and 1.5X Admission 
n open daily fromtia.ro. till5p.ni»

The Ostermoor mattress can be 
purchased only through ourselves. 
Bold at manufacturers’ prices, 
ranging from $9.00 to $15.00.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.,
484 Yonge St., Toronto.1

Of the Upper Canada Religious Tract 
and Book Society Present

ed Last Night
■ A

OPERA HOUSE
light, Matinee to-morrow

OLF HOPPER,
HE CHARLATAN"
lie opera by Sousa & Klein. ( 
26, "The Prisoner of Zcnda.

Female Teacher» In Large School».
In the discussion of Trustees L, Brown's 

motion that there be a male teacher In all 
schools of 12 rooms, Trustee Lee said the 
motion was a discriminatory one against 
the lady teacher of Morse-street achool. 
This was disavowed by Trustee L. Brown, 
who said he was against female teachers 
for all large schools."

Trustee H. A. E. Kent maintained the 
motion was out of order and could >pnly 
be discussed on the question of re-appolnt- 
ment ‘ef-jeachers. «
j Trustee Baird spoke to a similar effect.

Tillorrow n
three times as much In Enrdpe as In this 
country, bnt ordinary clerks, enjoy not more 
than one-third or onc-fourth the compensa-, 
tlon that Is received for corresponding ser
vices In the United States. The university 
professors in Europe often enjoy hereditary 
grants and tjues from students, which are 
not customary in the United States. The 
chair of anatomy In Edinburgh medical 
faculty Is probably the most valuable of 
any professorship In the world, being worth 
about $25.00) a year. One of the professor
ships In the University of Berlin Is worth 
$15,000. bnt there the popularity of a pro
fessor has a great deal to do with his com
pensation. In the United State» the col
lege faculties receive from $1500 to $4000 
a rear.

Opposite Carlton SLMUCH PROGRESS MADE LAST YEAR.- .1Wedded et Gnlt.
Galt, April 20.—Mr. A. McCausland of 

Orillia, formerly of Galt, and Miss V. M. 
Lawrason, this town, were married this 
afternoon at the residence of the bride’s 
brother, W. W. Lawrason, comer of East 
Main and Ann-streets. Bev. Mr. McAllis
ter tied the nuptial knot. Miss Maud West- 
wood, Toronto, was bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Charles McCausland, Faria, was groomsman. 
Friends and relatives of the contracting par
ties were present. After a wedding dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. McCausland left on their 
honeymoon. They will live in Orillia.

‘-i
-

exchanges oe mails.
AUCTION HALEB.

TORONTO
■ OPERA HOUSE

Book», Bible» nnd Paper» Distrib

uted by a Faltbfnl Band of<. 
Devoted Worker».

Postofllce» tn British Columbia and 
the State of Washington 

Are AHected.
Montreal, April 20.—(Special.)—The Post- 

office Department has ordered that the pres
ent exchange of malls between the postofflee 
at Marcus, Washington, and thc postofflees 
at Trail Creek, Robson and Nelson, British 
Columbia, be discontinued. In lieu of this 
exchange It is ordered that a restricted ex
change of mails between the United States 
postofflee at Bossburg, Washington, and thc 
Canadian postofflee at Grand Forks and 
Cascade, B.C., respectively, be established. 
These mails are to contain only ordinary un
registered artleles.

C.J. TOWNSEND the; ■ : /51

Ales and Porteri /giy FtomvToBEL«.LL= _

Pauline Hall, Minnie Palmer,
Harney Fagan and Henrietta ■ 

I Byron, Frank Cushman, Nellie , j 
Burt, etc.

28 KINO ST WEST. <6 COThe 66th annual meeting of the Ü. C. 
Tract Society was held last night In the 
Central Presbyterian Church. J. K. Mac
donald was In the chair.

Devotional exercises were cbnducted by 
the choir, Rev. Dr. MeTavIsh, B.A., Rev. 
Joshua Denpvan.

President Macdonald presented his report, 
, which showed favorable progress during 

the last year.

I

The Case —or—

BICYCLES !of
Ottawa*» Treoeurer,- to Resign.

Ottawa, April 20.—City Treasurer Kirby 
contemplates resigning his position, owing 
to Ill-health. He entered the service of the 
city on Dec. 10, 1870, and for six or seven 
years was City Collector, and then was ap
pointed City Treasurer.

Andrew Acres has been appointed Treas
urer of Ottawa East.

How Some Lawyer» Fare.
We hear a great deal about the enormon* 

fees charged by city lawyers, and many of 
the stories are no doubt true. Nelson Crom
well of New York has the reputation of re
ceiving the largest single fee ever paid to 
an attorney for a single service, which was 
$260.000 cash for advising and assisting 
Decker, Howell & Co., a firm of brokers, 
during the panic caused by the collapse of 
the Vtllard Northern Pacific syndicate 
about twelve yearn ago. His clients not 
onlv cheerfully paid this amount, bnt, after 
their affairs were settled, presentedjlilrn 
with a handsome silver service, properly 
inscribed, lib a testimonial of their confi
dence and gratitude. Mr. Cromwell receiv
ed a similar amount, n*d some say even 
more, for his services as counsel for the re
ceivers of the Northern Pacific and Wiscon
sin Central Railroads: $300,000 was paid to 
the attorneys who advised the re-organlzn- 
tion committee of the Union Pacific Rail
road, bnt their sen-ices, continued for sev
rai months and five or'six firms were en
gaged.

ESS THEATRE
Mr. James Brayley COMPANYWe have been Commissioned to 

^ * arrange for sale
April 17—Matinees Dally.
dINGS STOCK COMPANY in ! (LIMITED

are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
arc the genuine extract.

hi Off ALaul5& \

28 Good Second-Hand WheelsOne of Hamilton’s Enterprising 
Manufacturers Causing 

^ Great Deal of 
' Comment.

Work Already Done.
Over 1,000,000 pages of Qospel and tem- 

In varions languages, had
fun.. Prices as usual. su BBC nr stabbing case.

Jury Found That Daly Died From 
Knife Wound» Inflicted by 

John Johnsen.
Sudbury, Out., April 20.—In the case of 

Michael Henry Daly of Osceola, Ont., 
was Stabbed to death on Monday night 
last about one mile west of this place, the 
coroner's Jury has rendered the following 
verdict: "We believe Michael Henry Daly 
came to hla death by à knife wound In
flicted Jiy one John Johnsen, a Finn. We 
also ask the Crown to take proceedings to, 
apprehend said Johnsen." County Crown 
Attorney A. G. Browning was present at 
the examination and will take charge of 
the case. Johnsen Is still at large and as 
yet there Is no apparent cine of his where
abouts.

Crnoy Man Murdered Hie Son.
Chicago, April 20.—After killing his 6- 

year-old son to-day by cutting his throat 
with a butcher knife, Emil Eykstra Jump
ed on a horse, and fled from his home In 
South Holland. He was pursued by an 
excited crowd, but escaped. Eykstra Is 
believed to be Insane.

The White Label BrandE*™™ Week of April' 17

BABE RIEL’S
yton, Blu
■Tour, BURLESQUE
^Robins C0’Y —r
■tn-8^ Kv'flr. Prices, 15d And 25c,
md 156. Mats. Wed. and Sat.

perance tracts, 
been sent out. About 32,000 volume» of re
ligious books bad been 
wards of 3650 copies of the Bible bad been 
sold; 1400 of these had been placed in lum
ber eapips and among sailors, while 250 ad
ditional copies were given to persons found 
to have no Bible. Over 50,000 8.8. paper* 
had been sent to new and destitute schools.

The gratuitous issue of tracts amounted to 
$203.

Saturday, April 22, at 2 p.m.
Amongst the lot>are several really 
good ladies’ wheels. Terms cash.

C. J. TÔWNSENp & CO„
Auctioneers.

*
circulated. Up- JS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Clasi 
DealersHe Had Made Up H1» Mind to Suffer 

Torture to HI» Dying Day — Bnt 
Doan’» Kidney Fill» Have Mede 
a Complete Care.

who J
Hr;A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1» a roe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It make» 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a wateb, or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. -With soch 
persona disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee’s 
Vegetable Pilla «e recommended a»- mild 
and sure. ed

Furnished 
Island Cottages

To let for season 
from $75 up. 
Apply

J. A. HARVEY
147 Yonge Street.

The way In which Doan's Kidney Pilla 
are during the most severe cases of kidney 
complaint and urinary diseases In* Hamilton, 
Ont., has set the whole city talking about 
them. Pebple are asking .for DOAN’S, 
will have nothing else buf DOAN’S, and 
the druggists are kept busy Supplying the 
demand.

One of the most remarkable cures by 
these pills Is that of Mr. James Brayley, 
68 King Wllllam-street, the well-known 
manufacturer of saddlery hardware, punch
es, dies, etc.

Mr. Brayley states that for years he had 
been troubled with gravel and weakness 
of the kidneys. To pass water was ex
cruciating agony, and the pain In Ills back 
was Intense. He continued 
bad to worse till an operarlon 
performed. Nothing seemed to dif " him 
any good, and, ns be says himself, "I bad 
made up my mind to suffer torture to my 
dying day!" f

Bnt one day Mr. Brayley saw an adver
tisement of Doan'

ST or CAESAR Among the Sailor».
Mr. Bone bad placed 140 sailors' bags on 

board vessels, giving away 100 Testaments 
and prayer books and 10,000 tracts. He 
visited Ï0O

Mr. Potter visited 676 vessels, placed 160 
bags and gave out 140 Testament» and 22,- 
60u tracts.

The Sailors’ Best had been visited by 700 
sailors.

The wprk In Central China had progres- 
aed- satisfactorily. Five native colporteurs 
were at work.

tY E. LEASE of KansaA 
t advocate of reforms and tne 
it woman of th& age, will tor 

Toronto and dellvtr 
" CHRIST Oft

CtAPP'S :A $200,000 Fee.
Rodriguez, a Washington

vessels and delivered addresses.

ÏÜSæSS
n cheque for $100,000 by E. C. Benedict 
for tis advice In the otganlzat,™ ofv 
gas trust. Walter 8. Logan of New York 
received $100,000 cash for bis services In 
n recent will cnee In Connecticut. William 
M Evarte. Mr. Choate, Alexander * 
Green, Judge Hoadley, Francis Lynde 
Stetson nnd other New York lawyers wh° 
do a corporation hnslnesa, have been mak
ing a great deal of money recently by as
sisting In the organization of {Jw
fees for such services will average $25,0W,

ne visit
Aw^cUrtlOn” 1n”11?n^hArSm&

tier fit Lcemlng'a, 188 Yonge- 
uesdny, 25th lns$.

Jensue
212 Yonge Street.

FRIDAY,
April 21,1899

LIGHTER 
SHADES IN

Tan Shoes are now 
the rule. They 
have bounded at 
once Into favor, ■ 
the demand In 
ereaslng each day. ■ 
We have a magnl- ■ 
fleent range In all ™ 
the new toes by ■ 
the best makers. ■ 
Call and see them. ■

i.■ tNOTHING BUT ICE YET. <
Gomes le Sensible.

Havana, April 20.—Gen Maximo Gomez 
has determined to announce In a few days 
to the people of Cuba his support of an 
American protectorate until such time as a 
stable, independent Government may be 
founded.

Port Colborne Harbor is Not Tet 
Free of Congenlment.

Port Colborne, Ont., April 20.—There Is 
nothing but Ice to be seen off this barber 
op yet, but It appedrs to be getting soft, 
Carter Bros, got up steam In one of their 
tugs this afternoon and took a party, out 
of the harbor through the Ice to the pro
posed breakwater on the shoal from Sugar 
Loaf Polut. The party consisted of Major 
Gray, Government Engineer of Public 
Works, and Mr. St. Laurent and staff, 
the engineers now here from Ottawa to 
survey the proposed breakwater and har
bor enlargement. It Is thought the harbor 
will be clear by Monday. /

tfName» of Workers.
Messrs. Curry, IJunbar, Gordon, Hunts

man, Lnckham, Reus, Groh, In Ontario and 
Algo ma, travelled 11.01X1 miles, visited 20,- 
000 families, sold, 1400 Bibles and 15,000 
volumes of religious books.

Messrs. Rodger and Shepherd had been 
employed as city colporteurs with suc
cess,

In the presentation of resolutions, Rev. 
Dr. Moffat. Mr. Woodhouse, Rev. W. J. 
Clark (London), Mr. J. C. Cqpp, Rev. T. 
R. O'Meara, B.A., Rev. Thos. Bone, Mr. E. 
J- Joselln and Mr. M. Nasmith took part. 
Their addresses were eulogistic of thc good 
work done. .

:-tan In F4ve Weeks.

kSS_
i-avenue and College ^rtce^- g 
terested has the privilege S it 
rice without- charge. In tnese « 
student learns to spcak ^e“^ | 
errnau and Is In n no6l‘ 0°.L fi
elf In Germaq without further «
tree to everyone Tuesday ana . . -r) 
New m"ml>ers nmy Join any. - J 

he week beginning ApriUg^ ,|||1

The Slatern

à from 
to beo •1Onlv those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cnrc.

Shoe”89
King Street 

West. Store.THE THfNO FOR SPRING.
Abbey’s

ea
!!a Kidney Pills, -and be 

determined to give them a trial. He took 
ore box, then nnoiher, then nn- 

tlll he finish»! four boxes.

asMs-sr.; s,««
cent Salt now—you could not choose a bet
ter time Abbey's Effervescent Salt la a 
blood purifier, and cleanser of the system, 
par excellence. Once yon commence Its 
use you will continue It. Its effect on the 
human system is marvelous. Its dnil> use 
brings health. It Is .besides. » most dM- 
clous medicine to take—delightfully palat
able—sparkling nnd Invigorating, with ab
solutely no reactionary effects. It is p>e 
scribed nnd endorsed by thc leading uhy- 
slelans of Great Britain, Europe ana Can
ada, and la sold by all druggists at 60 cents 
a large bottle; trial size, 25 cent». ^

Mast Have Belle.
New York. April 20.—Forty-two bicyclists

were arrested on the streets here to-day for ___ ___ t ...rMIntr hlrvclGR without b6llfi By tfa&t fltU6 hfi VBJÇllIl tO (fOt Oft-riding bicycles witnout pens. c:;1Mi relief, and he continued taking them

SS.sk“-I .s
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a at night, I never get np more than once, 
complete cure. I waa the whole of one My.urlne was thick with mucus, but uow 
summer nnnble to move wltbont crutches,1 It Is perfectly clear and has no sediment 
nnd every movement caused excruciating <#d>D/ kin<k 1 ghte^jn? tesUfy on
pain*. I am now out on the road and ex- behalf of Doans Kidney Pills, nr they- ^
posed to all kinds of weather,* bnt have cured me niter the last ray of hope had
never been troubled with rheumatism since, fled.’ x , , ■
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Doans Kidney Pills are sold by all denl- 
ou ea hand, and I always recommend It ers at 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.2v. Ask for 
to other», as it did so mocl) for me." ed pcan'a and refuse all others. i

He’» After Held’s Job.
Utica, N.Y., Aprll-20.—Congressman Jan. 

fl Sherman was this afternoon told that 
Speaker Reed had decided to enter the prac
tice of law In New York. "If that Is true,” 
he said, "I am a candidate for the Speaker
ship.”

S. M. Clapp, ■e
Officers Elected.

The following Board of Directors for 
1809-1800 were accepted.

President-J. K. Macdonald. 
Vlce-Prcsldciits—Right Rev. ", Z-™

win, D.D.; Bi.-Jhop of Huron; Right Rev. A. 
Sweatmnii, D.D., D.C.L., Bishop of To
ronto; Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., Rev. T.

Successor to
The Clapp Shoe ® 

Company, .
212 Yonge Street ■ 

Telephone 267. _
Tan No. 1416 Older by malL 
Black No. 1126

y 3,00

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through thc ambient air seeking 
to cuter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large tn the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters n 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe la Fnrmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. , _ _____ ___ed

! Doubts of the Day. _
nip's" Church last night Her. m, 
f St. James' Church, Chicago, j 
lecture on "Some Doubts and g 
«f‘the Day” before a large au- | 
■ address was a masterly on . | 3 
very Interesting, : The rector | 

•h, ltev. Canon Sweeny presto ,!jt a 
itrodnclng the sneaker referrea . 
manner In wl,lch Rev. • j 
led the pulpit of St. Pb*“Po; I 
era! years before leaving *°s |

Halts Politics tor Law.
New York, April 26.— It was announced 

tills afternoon by Simpson, Thnteher fit Bar- 
of 10 Wall-street, that Speaker Tho*. >B. Jteed bad decided to enter that firm. Mr. 

Reed will sail km» for Enrope, and upon 
his return will take up the practice ot lam

£
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SICK HEADACHE CURED
by the use of

D*. WARD'S LIVER RILLS.
All Druggist*.28o. or S Vlels $I.D0.
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VTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGe X

CHAHOED t»

German OB»
agent a 

Berlin, April 20 
of tbe 120th rei 
nt Bromberg. Ur 
l’oeori. and h** 
Bpandan. nine m 
State prison I* 
charged with hi 
RSMlan agent» ^ 
nue fort Idea tlojn 
the Oermari arm]

charges Is the moat damaging tact that baa 
yet. been adduced In this connection. I 
any man In Canada needs a justification 
of hie character It 1» Hon. Clifford Hlfton. 
So much of a defamatory nature baa been 
said against this gentleman that one would 
think he would co^et and demand the tall
est possible Investigation- Into his public 
life. Then Major Walsh ought to be con- 

Bome very unpleasant chargea

IIIt«E TORONTO WORLD.
OltB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGESTRBBT. Toronto. *

Hamilton Office, 70’ King-street east (next 
Postofflce). Telephone Ub». H. E. Bayer», 
Agent.

I/ondon, England Office, K. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, lxindon-, E.C. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Edltorlel Rooms—628.

K

. £ATON C<L. - CANADA’S GREATEST STORE 

Hartford and Columbia Bicycles.

■

United States Consul Sewell Tells His 
Government All About the 

Business. )

1
Lsldered.

have been made against him. Tbe Uoveru- 
a(forded him an oppor

tunity of clearing up hie character.
Mr. Wade, too, la resting under a serious 
Imputation. If these three gentlemen were 
as jealous of ~ their reputation a» they 
should be they would have Insisted on the 
Government going on with the Investlga- 

The Government Itself, and even 
Is Interested In having this

F >3 .,1
we haveThis store is always determined to get the best of everything, and this year 

discounted all Canada on wheels. Whether you pay $30.00 for our ladies’ or gents Hartfor , 
$45.00 or $55.00 for our Columbia Chain Wheel, or $75,00 for our Columbia Chainless.

''"Wheel, you are sure to get a high-grade wheel at the lowest prices. 
There are no better vàlues in wheels. There is no better wheel

ment should have
And

ABOUT THE SAME AS WASHINGTON
>

A SEASON OF LIFE AND GAIETY.
This Is to be a gay, llvetir and festive 

summer In the Queen City. In no city In 
America, dd the people live so much In tbe 
open air In summer and Indulge In so many 
and such varied «porte and pastimes as In 
Toronto. Tills'* season promises to excel 
every previous one in this respect and to 
make a record. The traffic of the boats 
will be onusually large and tbe Mnskoka 
business will greatly surpass that of any 
previous year. Toronto will be the centre 
of an unusually heavy tourist traffic. Tbe 
Reason promises to be one 
from now on till October. Toronto In 1800 
will be a most attractive place to, spend 
tbe summer. The only thing we regret is 
that our new palace hotel will not be 
ready to receive tbe thousands who would 
patronize It If It were open. A„ feature of 
life In Toronto this year will be the great 
Increase In the number of families who will 
pass the summer In the suburbs and near
by pleasure resorts. Thé Island 
densely populated,while "tbe eastern suburbs 
Will receive a very large addition to tbelr 
simmer population,^JLn the neighborhood 
of fifty cottages have been put up this 
spring or are In course of erection In the 
vicinity of Balmy and Hew Beaches. The 
Toronto Railway Is spending considerable 
money In the Improvement of Munro Park. 
Between visitors to the Park and the cot
tagers the traffic to the eastern suburbs 
will be unusually heavy this year. While 
cottages are not being put np as numer
ously In the other suburbs as In the east, 
yet there are many summer residences In 
course of erection In all favorable locations 
around the city. These tacts are all evi
dence of the Increasing prosperity and the 
return of good times. Many citizens of 
Toronto will, no doubt, pass tbe summer 
In travel and In sojourning at different re
sorts, but we can safely say they will find 
no spot that will afford ao much diversion, 
recreation and pleasure as the Queen City 
of Ontario.

r i
i

iBut In theAs Regards the Service,
Yankee Capital the City Get»

No Percentage.

Montreal, April 20.—(Special.)—A special 
to The Herald, dated Washington, April 20, 
says: An Interesting account of the tele
phone business in Toronto has been receiv
ed by the Department of State front United 
States Consul Sowell, stationed at Toronto.
A complete history ofTtlie telephone busi
ness in the Dominion, with particular refer
ence to Toronto is glvcu. . "V .

Referring to the five-year contract be
tween tbe Bell Company and tbe UUrvt 
Toronto, Consul Sewell say» that ln l®l, 
the Bell Company made proposition* to the 
city authorities reducing tbe previous rates 
and granting the city a percentage on all 
U» gros* earning» within the municipality^ 
lu exchange for the exclusive privilege of 
operating In Toronto for five years, and 
other consideration». The company allowed 
the city a percentage of It» receipts, re
duced the price to subscribers, and agreed 
to place a percentage of It» wire* under 
ground. At the expiration of the contract, 
tbe consul »ay«, the company would not 
renew the agreement, and at the present 
time Is operating tinder tbe rights conferred 
by statute. The rates provided for in the ^ 
agreement are charged. So far a» the tele*s T 
phone -business 1» concerned, the condition A 
in Toronto 1» about the aamo as that Is the ^ 
City of Washington.

Here the telephone company charges much 
higher rate», however, apd allows the city A 
no percentage of receipts. The Canadians A 
are evidently much better served at far 
lower cost to the users of telephones

-

In tlon.
the country,
Yukon mess cleared up. The Government 
1« making a great mistake In allowlng^tbls 
great mass of rubbish to smoulder and 
smoke away indefinitely. The heap should 

,bave been tackled vigorously with fire and 
other purifying agencies. The reputation 
of no honest official would suffer from a 
thorough and Impartial Investigation. ^

Is Your Kitchen• made in America than those made by the Pope Manufacturing Ço. 
buying a bicycle you can afford to be more than ordinarily particular. 
That’s why it is best to buy a wheel that is fully guaranteed by a re
liable maker.- - The Hartford and Columbia wheels are fully guaran-

HousWELL BLOCKED WITH

ENAMELED WARE ?
_ Yon can buy anything from a pre-
■ -serving pan to a basting spoon in 
™ Kemps NapeiT ItffC' teed, besides carrying our 'own guarantee to prove satisfactory. 

g costs nothing to see them. It is absolutely necessary to see them in
order to appreciate their excellence, and the more you examine them 
antTcompare with other makes, the more certain you will be to favor 

Columbia and Hartford wheels.

round of gaiety

■ GRANITE OR DIAMONDiff — Ware—and every piece bearing these 
■ labels is guaranteed pure and reliable, 

Ask for them—they cost no more and 
wear better.

Most dealers keep them.

NEWS OF BOATS AND BOATMEN. Of superior and 
* " Tbe maketi in \ 

soundness of o 
ing qualities at 
studied out firs 
lowing this desi 
and therefore t! 
example» of wl 
possessing these

*. .
\JU - Rapidly Ad-Preparation» Being 

vanned for the Summer’» TrafUc 
—Arrival» and Clearing#.

Eurydice cleared last 
ulgbt for Nlcbolion'» Island, uear Kingston. 
She will raise the tng Walker.

Local Manager Joseph Dolan of the K. 
and O. Company baa booked a large num
ber of American touriets for a trip over hi» 
line this season. On July 20 and Sept. 2 the 
Ideal Outing Club of Boston will bo lu To
ronto, and the Association of American Ball- 
way Accounting Officers will visit the city 
tbe latter part of July on tbelr way to Mon
treal to attend the annua* convention, ent
eral private parties will also Vlelt the city 
during the summer on their way to the east- 
ern pleasure resorts. „ .

The St. Joseph I» In wlth-003 tons of coal 
for Ella» Rogers from Oawego.

Tbe schooner Flora Carveth c 
Church-street wharf yeaterday^rom the east 
with a cargo of grain.

The continued warm weather I» bringing 
lots of business to the steamer Lakeside. 
The number of passenger» yesterday was 
about 200, besides a heavy cargo of freight. 

The steward on the steamer Argyle of the 
Navigation Company this 
Mr. A. Sparkham of

KEMP MflNîO., TORONTO.

Four Big Snaps for Home-Owners.
The Second Floor is planning a big surprise for Saturday. Those who are furnishing 

new homes or refurnishing old ones will be deeply interested. Look at the difference between

are asking on Saturday :

Wrecking steamer
will be

All.r »

»»• i
< Linen Da 

Table Cl<
r

Doctors)the regular prices and those we
30 Bedroom Suites, ash 
antique, new style, hand 

carved, bureau fitted with 24 x 3° 'nch fancy 
shaped British plate mirror, large size bedstead, 
combination washstand with splasher 
back, regular price 18.50. Saturday for

Furniture.Window Shades. agS’S&t
Window Shades (slightly imperfect), sizes 70 x 37 
in., mounted on good spring rollers and complete 
with pull, colors light and dark cream, yellow, 
brown, light and dark green and bronze, regular 
prices 35c to 5°c each. Saturday to 
clear at • • * . • ’ * *

Size 2 by 2*4 yj the valley patil
blessoro ..........
8l*e 3 by 2*4 yq tern ....... ...
Same size, fine d 
new «...42* ••••!
Linen Da 
Table Na
Size 5-8 by 6-8, 
terns, per dot..

Size 8-4 br A4.

l4.50 the grand medicinal 
proportion of a really 
good port wine In com
bination with the ton lb 
properties of Peruvian 
Bark-hence their ad
vice, “take

came In to

FRESH FIEllOS FOR PREACHERS.Wall Papers.
ceilings(and 9-inch borders, choice new patterns 
in a variety of light and medium colors, for halls 
arid "rooms, regular price 6c and jc a roll. — 
Saturday morning . • • • ,*•*

, (p-inch Match Borders at ijc a yard.)

rail at the Dinnerware section, where 
Here are the particulars :

of Labor Sanc
tioned by the Methodist Trans

fer Committee Yesterday.

Chance» of Sphere/'««.wazx+g? 850 yards Best English Body
V«rpCl3. Brussels Carpets, new shades, 

including fawn, terra cotta, slate, brown and 
green, all new designs, \kith 5-8 borders to 
match, regular prices 1-15 to 1.25 K yard. yag 
Saturday made and laid with padding for

\

Wilson’s 
Invalids’ 
Port” 1

Lake Ontario 
season will be

Newsboy I. In with a cargo ^‘"of” conto?^Vev" «Kmtt1 
of stone from the lake shore. She cleared Toronto; Kev. F. A. B logent, Hamilton; !
light. ., __ Rev. W. Itigsby, London; Kev. T. W. JoJ-

The Garden City will be brought over to llrfe_ Bay" of Quinte; Rev. Thomas Griffith,
Toronto on the 18th of next month. She, Montreai; Kev. Ralph Brecker, Nova 
will leave for the eastern towns on her first . Bcotla. Kcv, 0. Martin, New Brunswick 
trip tbe 24th of May. and Prince Edward. Island; Rev. J. W.

The steambarge Aberdeen will arrive this gpartlng, Manitoba and Northwest, 
afternoon from Charlotte with a cargo ft Transfers Sanctioned.
700 barrels of oil for the Vacuum OH Com- lBfa) Toronto Conference-Rev. Dr. Eby, 
p1t Ttray.«.«i oftmr hpln* fitted with a from British Columbia, to take effect June 

was rea<?v to leave for 1: Kev. C. Smith, from London Confer-

ErS.7£HS- ^wm cont,DU^ saThe life '“into^Hamllton Conference-Rev. A. ».
will be opened for the summer on the h amrd^from London Conference; Jtev. W.

J. Kills, from Montreal Conference, to take #
C<Into J London Conference—Rev. Robert LCOflO/llIC 

Phillips, from Hamilton Conference: Ro*. /
W. G. Houston, from Toronto Conference^ x« « - Jl_____________ «
fo°rtmhwuhy 81: Hev- TljeopU'1U8 u-Hul1- Management,

X • 1» what enables
demon, from Bay of Quinte Conference; The \ 
forthwith; Rev. R. Calvert, from Hamilton 
Conference, May 31. „

Into Manitoba and Northwest Conference 
—Rev. F. A. Buckley," from Nova Scot In;
Rev. M. E. Wiggins, from Montreal, June 
7; Kev. W. O. Bradford, from Montreal;
Rev." R. K. Peck, from Newfoundland, 
forthwith. v

Into Nova Scotia Conference—Rev. Selby 
Jefferson, from Newfoundland, Jane 14.

Into "British Columbia Conference—Rev.
W. J. Slprell, from Hamilton Conference, 
forthwith; Kev. E. I» Scott, from Toronto, 
forthwith. \

CHARGE WAS WITHJJRA WN■

William AT. Coleman Released—Other 
Incident» nt the Police 

Court Yesterday.
In the Police Court yesterday Crown At

torney Curry ask§d leave to withdraw the 
charge of criminal asa'nult laid against 
William J. Coleman of 8 St. ' Lawrence- 
etreet, and he was released.

Kate Martin was let go on suspended 
sentence, after pleading guilty to stealing a 
diamond ring from Mrs. J. J. Bryson'of 
113 West King-street.

J, W. Donovan ,was committed for trial 
on a charge of receiving a stolen bicycle 
chain,

E. Heron was fined fB and cost» for ne
glecting to send hla boy to school.

David Wilson was fined ?50 and costs or ■
2 months for breaking à valuable pane of 
glass, while drunk. -v 

An adjournment till Monday was made In 
the case of John Maloney, charged with 
wounding A. McMillan.

Dome to will be tried to-day 
charge of stealing lead pipe.

Belle- ......
Towels •

• Fringed Linen 1 
red borders. 20x

t.
>' -

IRON AND NICKEL.
The present 1» a most favorable oppor-From the Second Floor go to the Basement an<J 

you can get one of odr $9.10 Dinner Sets for Five Doll
Size 22x44 IncheJ 
blue borders, penI A rare old port wfc-] 

Swlth Peruvian Bark 
quantities proscribed by 
tnc English and French 
pharmacopoeia»1

For weak and ran 
down people, a tonio 
without a peer.

tfiifity for Canada to embark In the Iron 
and steel Industry. The demand for all 
kinds of Iron Is unprecedentedly large, and 
It 1» growing at an enormous rate. The 
market for Iron and steel Is world-wide, and 
there Is no reason why Canada should not 
soon make a bid for foreign business, qs 
well as supply Its cwn demands. We do' 
not believe that any country in the world 
is better adapted than Canada, for the 
manufacture of Iron and Its products. In 
addition to onr unlimited supplies of tbe 
raw materials of tbe Iron Industry, we have 
a unique advantage In the possession of * 
monopoly of nickel, whose use Is fast In
creasing In the manufacture of steel and 
other metals. If Canada were to put In 
force a vigorous nickel policy, forcing the 
refining of the ore to be done In the conn-' 
try, tbe Iron industry would .be benefited 
not less than tbe nickel business Itself. 
The one Industry Is complementary to the 
other, and together Qfejr would gfv 
Immense advantage over any othefc country. 
Th? country Is tired listening to The 
Globe's theories to the effect that Canada 
enjoys unique advantages In the possession 
of a monopoly of nickel. What tbe coun
try desires and demands Is that the <tioy- 
ernment adopt a policy that Will cause 
Canada to profit by reason of these advan-

ars. Turkish B
1 £ ,

100 Dinner Sets
Fancy Cotton, ni 
18c and ....... j
Fringed Brown 
dors, all sizes uj 
inches, a special J 
Fringed Plain" 1 
Inches,at 20c each
at ....................... ...J
Hemstitched Whi 
at 40c, 50e, 60c, 1

Handsomely deco
rated in a| violet 

pattern, with green or heliotrope colorings and 
heavy gold fines, 97 pieces in the set, made up as 
follows : 12 Tea Plates, 12 Dinner Plates, 12 Soup 
Plates, 12 Fruit Dishes, 12 Butter Pats, 12 Cups 
and Saucers, 2 Platters, 1 Gravy Boat, 2 Vege
table Dishes, 1 Tea Pot, I Sugar Bowl, 1 Slop 
Bowl and 1 Cream Jug. Our regular price 
for this set is $9.10. . Saturday reduced to .

(i

$5.00 E. M. MARAx -(p< Wine Merchant > 
________ /79 Tonga St.

JInst.% Tray CJotl* THE GODFREY BAND. A specially fine 
terns, embroider^
Hemstitched . an 
Quilts and l'lllo^

K
P j ] X Program for the r Great Popular 

Musical Event To-Day.
4“The band- la undoubtedly the best that 

has v|elted the city In many years,’* was 
comment on tbe

1 Fringed ti 
1 D’OyliesSensational Clothing Prices for Saturday.,

The New York Times’ 
melody of Lient. Dab Godfrey and Ms 
British Guards Band. There promises to 
be a great rush this evening In Massey 
Hall to hear this famous^ band, which, has 
been receiving ench-great ovations In tat? 
United States. Tbe evening program has a 
great added attraction in the presence ot 
air. Ben Davies, the great English tenor. 
The matinee, which Begins at S 0 clock, 
will be a veritable feast of finer bflnu 
music and beautiful solos by the splendid 
artists of the band. As encore numbers, 
Ivan CaryIV» new "Patrol" march, Bouaa » 
popular two-step and patriotic airs, win 
be played.

The programs follows:
—Matinee—

Overture—"Der Lustlgen Welber
Windsor" .. r.....................  Nicolai

Selection—- ‘ Reminiscences of Mozart”
........................................... ....Arr. by Godfrey

With solos for cornet (Mr. Kettlewell), eu
phonium (Mr. Evans), clarionet (Mr.

Hughes), and petite clarinette 
(Mr. Ketskemlty).

Flute solo—"Bel Baggio” (Bemlra-
mlde) ... .. .... ........................ Kosslnl

Mr. Redfern. V
Judex—“More et Vita” -...- .............Gpunod
Masque music—Composed for Shake

speare's play, "As You Like It.7’
1, Woodland dance—2, Children’s 
dance—3, Bustle dance

Commercial Travellers’, 
Mutual Benefit Society to 
Offer Life Insurance 
at Actual Cost

I

cloth patterns, 3* 
4*4 Inches. 7!fc 
75<r to *1.60: o Ir 
Inch, nt *1,50 to?I 
»5.qp p 
Bound: 
to *1.50:
*6.50 doz.
Oval: 7x8. Inches, 
doz.
13x20, at 35c each 
Oblong: 15x23, nt 
86c and 00c each.

These prices actually border 
single person within reach of this store 
our regular stock and marked
enough to crowd the department with_eager buyers 
We don’t know when or where such chances will come your way again.

ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.

the sensational They represent values that
afford to ignore. Tha goods were selected from 

at sweeping reductions for Saturday. They are important
the doors open a£~eight o'clock.

not a : nOil e us au
can er dozen. 

3U Inches 
V Inch, a

19 i
.

society ot business men, 
with directors of tbelr own choosing, 
and tbelr system of economic maWf : 
agenient enables them to offer special 

rates to special risks.

as soon as They are a

I

f % Linen ShtiI fliir CIA Men"» Whipcord Overcoat»—fawn shades, single breasted, short ? — a tnïe8-
UUr 4>IU box back style, double stitched seams and edges, cloth collars, good 1 U II II An industry Toronto should

Overcoat ^ M
to build a branch of its great works ?1n 
Toronto. This jelty ""has been selected (as 
the best distributing centre of the Dominion. 
If the company finally decides to locate here 
It will not only establish a large soap fac
toid, but It will begin an entirely new In
dustry In this province, If not In Canada, 
viz., tbe manufacture of glycerine. The eu- 
tnbllehment ot tliè -compafiy’s factory In To
ronto will not Interfere with any other con
cern In the city. The selection of Toronto 
as the great soap emporium of the Dominion 
will do rival poap concerns more good than 
Injury. Under these" circumstances tbe city 

afford to deal liberally with tbe Sun-

J
von

The closest price 
72, Inch, 80 Inch, !AGENTS WANTED.—Good, 

agents -wanted In every city and town 
In Catmda, -who will be paid liberally 
for new business. Write, .giving ret- 

H, SCOTT, Secretary, • 
61 Youge-stîêet, Toronto. Telephone

live

Linen Pill]■i ^
40. Inch, 42 Inch. 

•45 Inch, 60 Inch. 
60 Inch, 64 Inch.

ercnces, to B.

Men’s Suite—four button singly. breasted sacque, made of all- 
wool English tweeds and colored worsted, choice Italian cloth finings 
and good interlinings, assorted shades afid patterns, sizes 36 to 44, our 
regular price 12.50, Saturday

A $12.50> 6.95 624. Cotton ShVAssessment System.
Blenched, plain, e 
able, 2 yards whl 
wide, 33c; 2*4 yai 
Unbleached 
of extra va
nt ..................
2*4 yards wide, a 
30c per yard.

i Suit:
SEEN GY', TEMPERANCE WORKERS.4

I ............................... Edward Oermati
Cornet solo—"There Is a Green Hill 

Far Awa
GTiN Tbe License Commissioners Lhiten

to the Requests of a DeiinUfrton 
and Promise C'onsldcihitlVn.

The License Commissioners yesterday - 
afternoon heard a reprosebtatlvc depntatlbn 
of dty temperance workers, who appeared 
to present n petition which was passed at 
a meeting held last Saturday night.

Mrs. E. A. Btèvens, president district 
council W. C. T.JD., presented tbe petitions 
teiid Introduced ' Mrs. Brownell, secretary, 
W4C. T. U., -3. H. Robertson, past presi- 

Canadlan Temperance League; F. 
Bucbanane Grand Councillor, Royal Nem- 
plnrs, and C. H. Wnlsker of the Canadian ' 
Temperance League. The deputation Want
ed the coramleelodcrs to pass a résolution -, - 
compelling hotelkeepers to - remove all 
screens and blinds from tlielr windows, , 
so that passers-by could at all times see 
what was going on Inside.

The sale of liquor to minors was also , ~ 
dwelt upon, and the commissioners request- . 
cd the deputation to furnish them with ' 
some evidence of Infractions of the law he- > 
fore any action would be taken. The speak- 
es also thought there was a shirking ot 
authority between tbe license officials and 
tbe police officers.

Chairman Itoaf, speaking for- his col
leagues on the Board, promised serious con
sideration. The petition will he considered 
by the Board on April 20.

if ...GounodJdr. kettlewell. 1 
March—“The British Guards" *

Hur CO Cfi 70 Boys’ 2-Piece Suite—short pants, all-wool Canadian tweeds- 
Ulir 4>L.0U of a dark brown mixed pattern, single breasted coat with neatly pleated 

bick and front, good strong linings, sizes 23 to 28 inch chest, our regu
lar price 2.3d, Saturday . • • * • • v U 1.75I N......................... .. Charles A. E. Harriss

a. “Ave Marla"............................. Maschoronl
b. ’’Valse des Fleurs" (Casse Nol-

................................... Tschalkowsky
March—"Le Prophète” ..

... Mayerbeer

Cotton Pii! XÜ ! sette)
Coronation A special line of 1 

liH-hes wide,, nt 
Also In 40. 42, -W 
All free from fil 
will give satlsfac- 
Extra Heavy Old 
<0, 42, 44, 40, 481

Paolo on acan
light Company. Tbelr factory is an lnstl- 

afford to loser. We
-Evening-

Overture—"Robin Hood" .............Macfarren
Selection—“Mignon" . . .Ambroise Thomas 
Solos for clarionet (Mr. Hughes), flute (Mr. 

Bedfern), petite clarinette (Mr. Kets
kemlty), and cornet (Mr. Kettle- 

welU. -X.
Carnival Of

Boys’ Brownie Suits—made of all-wool brown and fawn tweeds, i 
jacket with sailor collars, button pleated cufifs, separate vest, trimmed J 
to match, pants lined, sizes 21 to 24, our regular pride 3.00, 3.50 and I |Qf 
4.00, Saturday

$3 to $4 tutlon the city cannot 
believe It can be secured If diplomacy and 
gbod Judgment are brought to- play In the

Funerals In the City" Yesterday.
Bathurst- 

Walter L.

V.• • From his late residence, 7 
street, the funeral took place 
Emery, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Ser
vices were conducted at the borne .And 
grave.

The remains of John McCandlees, late of 
the poatotllce, were taken to Brampton, 
where the funeral took place. ^ Many of 
deceased's friends followed the funeral to 
the depot.

In St. Basil's Church High Mass was cele
brated over the remains of Mrs. A. V. 
Cashman. late of 1 8t. Joseph-street. The 
funeral then proceeded to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

I «I

Suits White Qu■ dentmatter.i • • Venice"
...Bricclaldl

Flute solo—"The
see ses e # • ses ses sees

Mr. Bedfern.
Valse Brillante ... ............................... Chopin
Vocal—"The Death of Nelson" . .Braham 

Mr. Ben Davies.
March—"The British Guards"

............................. Charles
Overture—“William Tell" (by

86 only White M 
quality llight-wetg 
or centre/ naytert 
112 only/ size 80 
crochet, white ho 
designs. - 12 dlffci 
from, pearl hem 
v*e, each .............

■V THE PUBLIC WELFARE IS, SU
PREME.

When a railway corporation desires to rhn 
Its cars from one point to another It ap
plies to the Legislature or Honse of Com
mons and obtains authority to lay Its tracks 
In an air line, or by any circuitous route 
It may desire. It lays Its rails across farms, 
runs them through gardens, and demolishes 
houses In Its course. It has a free hand to 
expropriate whqteVer lands It may deem 
necessary for It» business. But when the 
people come to Interfere with the property 
of a railway It la quite different. The rail
way's prpperty 1» sacred. The people must 
not use it. We have a case In point In To
ronto at tlie present moment. Tbe people of 
Toronto wish to open up a route between 
two points within the city limita It Is In 
the public Interest that such a route should 
be opened np. It happens that this route 
crosses property which Is In the possession 
of a railway company. But this company 
raises a cry of vested rights when the 
people demand a right qf way across Its 
property. There surely Is some way ot ob
taining Justice In the matter of the pro
posed «halu ferry. .The C.P.B. should not 
be In a position to dictate Just what terms 
It, pleases In regard to this project. If 
the project Is In the public Interest, as It 
undoubtedly Is, private or, corporate con- 
sidérations should not be allowed to stand 
In the way. The Ontario Legislature should 
not only say that thf City of Toronto has 
a right to operate a chain ferry nt the 
Queen's wharf, bat It sboald determine the 
conditions upon which ’the C.P.B.’« prop
erty may be used. The latter Imposes con
ditions that make this much desired route 
to the Island practically Impossible. Here 
Is a case where the Legislature should In
terfere, and make the railway submit to the 
same law that It imposes upon every one 
else.

17 Dozen Men’s Sweater»—heavy all wool, honey comb ÿitch, 
8-inch roll collar, close ribbed skirt and cuffs, fast colors, in navy, cardi
nal and black, regular price i.oo, Saturday . . , - .

for 5QCDollarm
A- Ê. Harriss 
request)

A Sweaters
ltosslnl

White TolIntermission ten minutes.
Fantasia—"Canada" ....................... Barwood

popular and Varsity songs : 1, The Buga
boo; 2, “The Maple Lear"; 8,- "Sailing"; 
4, “Seeing Nellie Home"; 6, "The Bed 
River Valley"; 6, "Honor Old Varsity"; 
7, Boat Hong; 8. "Canada, the Gem ot

/

/; 50c 
Neckwear

Many’different 4d
tern* 1V« voert.g »

26c each.
l‘/6 fards size, at

Blankets
Fine Rummer Bla 
blue, pink ntld u 
of them, per psli 
Fine Wool lllnnkr 
and pink borders

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear—four-in-hand and puff shapes, newest, 
styles, including the new diamond-shape puff, with small head, newest 
spots, checks and sjripes, in dark and medium^shades, regular price 50c. j [Of 
Saturday

Oil Returned From the Northwest.
Mr. R. E. Helme, who has beep acting 

for the Dominion Express Company 
the Northwest as route agent since 
her, returned to the city yesterday, and 
will enter the offices here.

25cv■&rr
out in 

Novem-7, Boat Hong: 8, “Canada, the Gen 
the Crown”; 0, “Cheer for Canada”; 10, 
“Good Night, Ladies”; 11, “Jingle

>•
• ■%k

Bel!»,”
Vocal—“Let Me Like a Soldier Fall”.| f Fà

.BalteàTum Ciftu 18 Dozen Men’s Fur Felt Mate—fine quality, English make, ( 
I Wlrrlliy white satin lining, Russia leather sweat bands, latest New York block.

five-inch crown and two-inch brim, light weighty black stiff shape only, 
regular price 2.50 each, Saturday

CONFIDENCE h us will 
secure treatment 

on approval

(for 1.50 Mr. Ben Davies.
Cornet solo—"Queen of the Earth”..

... ... ... ... ... Plnsufl
Mr. Kettlewell.

Humorous Fantasia—"The Drummer’s
Dllemma"--i..................... ..................Byrne

In which one drummer will perform 
on 12 different Instruments.

- . , Confidence wins whether inNautical Fantasia— England and Am- love, war or sickness. If some
As performed before President McKinley Mtl'e colî5?jI71 r9>ut*'

at the White House, and before tnousanda tion or ability wera to offer its 
of the American public. Æiescrlptlve of tbe tiselesa treatment, you would 
visit of a British fleet to The United States, do right to reject it—you’d 
Arranged by Lieut. Pan Godfrey. know there waa a trnp^some-

ofTsk” 2 nw2?hi,SSutshr!'or' nH*arî* where. Bnt when we offer our 
whistle and Mllora^horut "FureVhec ‘"«^ent on trial and approval 
Well, Fair Portsmouth Town"; 3 Old thirty days medicine,
song. "The Anchor's Weigh'd”; 4, Satur- •nd * most wonderful mstru- 
day evening on tbe fofieeastle "Begone, ment for developing, toning 
Dull Care”; Jack's diversions, Dance uru and building. You men who 

j*lrt "‘Rock'll In are sufferers from Declining 
Atlantic-7 Samiv v'i".îht Vitality and wasted health rc-
Doodle"' and "dixie"; 8, “alute i tbe î?urcî*' how can you refuse? 
American admiral's flag rTbe B-.L, l*hlte S° Avance pay, no C. O. D.; 
and Blue"; », Finale. - Ruif- Britannia." i the treatment on honor, the 

"God Save tpe Qaetn.” : pay on honor; or if dissatisfied,
, return all—pay nothing. In- 

Excnrslon for 13th Battalion Band. ' About us. You will find 
District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson fnd J68!*3"»1*

of the Grand Trunk has returned from hility fully indorsed. Our 
Hamilton, where he completed arrange- «P4™*'1*1* are trained experts, 
rnents for an excursion of the 13th Bat- Our Cores are by* thousands, 
talion Band to Bt. Catharines on the Our treatment home-like and 
Queen's Birthday. certain. Our methods those of

honest physicians with honest 
patients. Bend for letter of in
valuable information, FREE.

I At the Public Library.
These new books are at the Public Lib

rary: Haeckel, The Last Link; Thomson, 
The Science of Lire; Parsons, Hbw. to 
Know this Ferns; Warner, Landmarks in 
English Industrial History; Remis, Muni
cipal Monopolies; Kropotkin, FIcIoh, Fac
tories and Workshops; Proceedings Ontario 
Educational Association, Toronto, l>f)8; 
Briggs, Study of Holy Scripture;* Meyer, 
Practical Dictionary of Cookery ; Jekyn, 
Wood and Garden; Lavlgnuc, Music sad 
Musicians; Stretch, Prospecting, Locating 
and ValuIng Mlnes; Parsons, How to Plan -i 
the Home Grounds; Aston, History of 
Japanese Literature; Beeves, Tbe Long 

AVhite Cloud ; Blndjqss, In the Niger Coah- 
try: Hobday, HketcRcs on Service Duriÿ 
ihe Indian Frontier "Uampalgns of lwj, , 
Bonsai, The Fight for Hantlngo: AdolpbAS 
C. Good, A Lite for Africa, by Ellen C. . ■ 
Pareous; Hergycc-nko, How Count Tolstoy 
Lives and Works; Reason, The Capslna, . 
Howells, Bagged Lady; Prescott, Tbe BlpA 
Redemption; Crockett, The Black Douglas, 
ltemlngtoq, Suudown Le flare, ,■

I FREEHats Lace Curt
Fine Nottingham | 
inohps, doable bo 
plain or Spray all 
All the very iatesj

Cretonnes
fPedal 30 and 32 

*■ wet stock 'of all 
tolortngs, floral ■ 
• nd dark red groi 
pattern ............

IVrt Sateen
-Choicest off Frem l 
tffectlve roaring-» 
•n<l head reft h, In 
•unflower désigna, j

Furniture
fine English Dlmi 
;'*(• stripes and H 
Aches wide, per I

I %*

it Dozen Children’s Tom o’Shnnfere—of fawn or brown cloth 
—also plain and fancy figured plush, extra large wired crown, silk serge . 
lining, pom-pom and white elastic oil top, regular price i.oo, Saturday |fQf

. 7 , . • / • • » •
* ' ♦ t

Dollar Tam 
o’Shanters4i

V I y
tf q tn CZ! I Men’s 25 Inch Close Rolled Umbrellas—taffeta *ilk covering,
4>v III 4)0, * with case, steel rod and paragon frame, latest des/gns in horn and

U brellas *naturalw00d handles« with sterlins Silver mountings, worth 3.00 andjlOf 1.95v«
4.00, Saturday

Having satisfied your clothing tieeds, step upstairs and ask to see the Packard Shoe 
are selling air$3.00. It is the $4.00 and $5.00 value usually sold by shoe dealers. You 
select the1 newest design in Willow Tan Calfskin, Tan or Black Dongola Kid, Chocolate 

Vici Kid and Russia Calfskin. They dome with Goodyear Welt and McKay Sewn Soles, 
sizes 6 to io. You’ll be highly pleased with it when you see this bopf.

:___ 4X—

4 5

si, ‘ér./LK

**«•>■ •srBussfw -arts
sure cure for the worst cases. - _ fif

we
can

*rt Silks
fine select Ion, or 
*Jde, In new pat 
ihoicest colorings.

* that will> „ MAIL ordi 
New Catalogues 1T. EATON C9:™* Finns for America. '

Newcastle. Eng., April 20.—A party of 106 
Finns arrived here to-day en route for 
America, whither they arc golng’to escape 
the persecutions of the Russian Government 

Judicial Investigation into the Yukon in thq attempt t» BuaaUu*lxe Finland. _

Sneer Ont put Limited. y
____________I Berlin, April 20.-Tbe Neiiewte Nnchricb- }

V

iohn cai■ : ■ h : ■

TORONTO.
V'- I

A GREAT MISTAKE.
The refusal of the Govern meut to hold a190 YONGE STREET, Kinjf Street—Op
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2lA 7THE TORONTO WORLD APRILFRIDAY MORNING 09\ -
».Vis.

S “5? T" SIMPSON1s. British America .. 12714 126%
West. Assurance ..165 164
Imperial Life 
National Trust ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Montreal Gas ......... .
Oom. Telegraph ... MO
Ont * Qu’Appelle.. 61 66
C N W L Co., pref. 6314 6214 6314 62%
CPU Stock..........  SO 80% 80% 80%
Toronto KlectrIC .. 140% 130% 141 130%

do. new ..................... 186 ... 136
General Electric .. 164 163% UM 153

do. pref....................... 106% ... 106%
Com Cable Co........ 185% 184% 185% 181%

do. coupon bonds. 104% 
dm ref. bonds.... 104% 104 

Crow's Nest Coal.. 200 174
Twin City Hy..
Payne Mining .

Hard factssais»CHARGED with high treason.

is OReer In the Seme Predica
ment ee Dreyfes Was.

Berlin, April 20.—Sergeant-Major Albrecht, 
of the 120th regiment, has been arrested 
et Bromberg, Prussia, about 70 miles from 
Posen, sod has been taken In chains to 
Snsndan. nine Miles from here, where the 
State prison Is situated. The prisoner is 
charged with high treason In famishing 
Russian agents with detailed plans of Oer- 

^man fortifies rions and plant for mobilising 
the German army.

r1
Limited.... 150 ... 156 Robert ......... .............. ...........

Simpson’s Clothing at
Building Sale Prices

iÉ . 130 ... 130 
228 ... 228 
208 208% 206

for women who wash. No work you do is so 
unhealthful as youf work over a washtub. 

This hard, perspiring work in the midst of 
jt soiled clothes and tainted steam will make7 
F trouble for you. The less of it you do, the 
r better. Wash with Pearline, and there’s 

little or none of it. Nothing but rinsing 
-»7 the clothes, after soaking and boiling 

. , „“**/ them. 'Consider your health.

>180%
(8Ü

Canadian Pacific and War Eagle Are 
Higher.

Building alterations have -come upon us sooner than we 
anticipated and our liberal buying leaves us with quantities 
that are too large under these circumstances. 1 hese price 
reductions Come as a consequence :

For Men—Saturday.
Men’s English and Cana

dian Tweed Bicycle Suits,
in light fawn and medium brown 

shades, made from an all wool ma

terial in small checks and large over
plaids, coat made in sacque style with 
four patch pockets, and pants finished 
with keepers for belt, and strap, and 
buckle at the knee, sizes 34 to 40, 
regular 3.50 to 5.00 value,
Saturday

Men’s English Tweed 
Bicycle Suits, in a neat brown 
broken plaid pattern, sacque coat 
style, with four patch pockets, 
fastened with button, pants fin
ished vdith keepers for , belt and 
strap and buckle at the knee, cap to 
match, sizes 34 to 42, build
ing sale price Saturday ,

104 104% 104
104% 101 
190 174

, 71% 71% 71% 71%
.. 151% 160% 162 181'

Empress Mining ... 7% 6 ................
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 116 114 114% 113
Bell Telephone .... 180 177 180 177%
Mich & Out Nav... 110 100% 100%
Toronto Hallway .. 110% 110% 110%
London St. By................. 178 188%
Halifax Tram ........US ... U6 112%
Hamilton Electric..................... 81 70
London Electric .. 126% 124% 126 124%
War Eagle ...............361% 360% 362% 362%
Cariboo (McK) .... 168 140% ,
Brit. Can. Lai., loo /..
B. * L. Assoc .... 60 ...
Can LAN Inv.... 105% 102%
Con Permanent ... 115 110

do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ..................
Canadian SAL............... 116
Cent Can Loan............... 134% ...
Dora Sav. A Inr..............
freehold L A Sav. 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 85 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie.........100 182

do. do. 20 p.c............
Imperial L. A 1..............
landed B. A L...............
Lon. A Can. L A A. ...
London Loan ................. 110%
London A Ontario.. 05 
Manitoba Loan .... 40
Ontario L. A D..............

do., 20 per cent..........  115
People's Loan .... 30 ...
Heal Estate .......... . 66 ...
Tor. Bar A Loan..........  121
Union L A 8av .... 60 ...
West. Can. LAS..........  118 .

do. do. 26 p.c... 106 ...

Montreal and Toronto Street Rail
ways Easier — Twlm City Rapid 
Transit Earnings — Realising on 
Wall Street Early, But the Mark
et Closed Strong—Notes.

Thursday Evening, April 20.
In Canadian securities to-day C.P.B. sold 

up over n point to 0014 and lost haK^he 
rise before the dose. War Eagle was 
Strong, bringing 362 to 362%. Cariboo shot 
up to 160, 20 points above the lowest quo
tation reached yesterday. Montreal and 
Toronto Street Railways were easy.

The Toronto Stock Exchange Executive 
to-day met to perfect rule» to govern the 
proposed clearing bouse In connection with 
the board.

[r i682
I

V 1y: 178
were appointed churchwardens for the ent
rent year.

The members and lady friends of Court 
'Union, A.O.F., were hospitably entertained 
« few evenings ago by Mr. and Mrs. James

Mr?”^. H. Mlnlfle end brother of Sarnia 
are visiting In the village.

North Toronto.
The land-for the erection of the Metro

politan supplementary power-house at Kork 
Mills has been staked out, and the con
struction of the ■building will be at once 
commenced.

Mr. Albert Hargraves.
New York, has returned

Driving on the town boulevard has been 
prevalent during the past few weeks, and 
the chief of police will lay Information 
against offenders In this particular for 
Magistrate Kills to adjudicate upon.

The Initial meeting of the newly-formed 
branch of the W.C.T.U. was held last 
night, and preparatory business was taken 
up and considered.

The name of-Mayor Davis Is being asso
ciated with the likely vacancy In East 
York for the Local House.

ir Kitchen Household
Hapery

STOCKED WITH
150 144ILBD WARE ?

r anything from a pro- ■ 
so a basting spoon in The Schomberg Spring Show 

Brought Out Many Entries and 
Was Highly Successful.

K ■ eOR DIAMOND 76

Of superior and time-tried manufacture. 
The makes in which fineness of finish, 
soundness of composition, good wear
ing qualities and general excellence are 
studied out first and last Kinds fol
lowing this description are satisfactory 
and therefore the best to buy. A few 
examples of what we ask for goods 
possessing these qualities :

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

cry piece bearing these 
meed pure and «liable, 
■they cost no more and

-78
after a visit to 
home.... 108• • •

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames A 
Co. give» the following quotations: G.T.R. 
4 s, 87%; G.T.R. firsts, 80%, and G.T.R. 
seconds, 57%.

>
liOkeep them. A new rural dean at mimico.00 I 2.501UU?; CO., TORONTO. 62

4
Twin City Rapid Transit earnings fer the 

week ending April 14 show an increase of 
56.83 over same week of 1808. Total In
crease since Jan. 1, $80,600.

Bank clearing» at Toronto for the week 
ending to-day, with comparisons, were:

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended April 20.. SS,036,360 $1,031,343
Last week ..................... 0,821,868 1,210,038
Cor. week, 1808 ........... 8,082,308 1,060,443

80 /gander School Changes at the 
Junction—A Budget of York

County New».

35 m123 ft
■;All. v

t « Toronto Junction, April 20.—(Special.)—A 
successful social under the auspices of the 
W. C. T. U. was held to-night at the resi
dence of Mrs. W. W. Howell, West Annette- 

1 street.
In view of the contemplated removal of 

Mr. I. P. Merrick to the Northwest, Mr. 
I. l. Beattie bus been appointed superin
tendent of the Auuette-sireet Metnodlst 
Church Sunday School. The following otU- 
cers have also been elected : Dr. G. 8. Mar
tin, assistant superintendent; 11. Smith, sec
retary; J. H. Wilkinson, treasurer; J. E. 
Kerr, librarian; Miss J. brown, organist, 
and Mr. D. Sanders, musical director.

At the Toronto Junction College of Music 
this evening, the pupils of Miss MacMillan, 
Miss McLean, Miss Burns, and Mr. (1. 
Uzburn, gave a delightful program. Among 
the contributors were: Miss Edith Hass, 
Miss May Stevens. Miss Annie Wilcox, Miss 
Susie Crichton, Miss'McManus, Miss Flor
ence Plant, Miss Lucy Doyle, Miss Blanche 
Greenwood, Miss Dorothy Davis, Miss Clara 
Butcher, Miss Andrews, i Miss Edna Rowu- 
tree, Master Harry Martin, Miss M. Jen
nings, Miss Bertha Beamish, Miss George 
Marety, Misa Mabel Campbell, and Misa 

’ii Adelle Fry mire.

f ■
REVOLT IN MADAGASCAR.Doctors y

Natives Resent the Outrageous 
Conduct of French Agents In 

the Eastern Section.
Paris,April 20.—Advices from Madagascar 

say a formidable revolt has broken out 
against French authority on the east const 
of the island, as the result of the con
duct of French agents there. One of these, 
t I» reported, recently corailed all the girls 

In hi* uelgblwrhood for a harem. Another 
agent Js accused of confiscating native pro
perty and raiding oxen.

G HEX A 1)1 Eli i> OX HA HAVE.

fi.
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
......................... 21% 23 21%

......... 60. 40
:'”â *6
. 11 8 10% 6%
. 10 6 10 6%

35 35
10 12 10

Ml 67% 68% 67%
45 42 45 42

esc 70 • • • see
10 S% 11 0%

Sise 2 by 2% yards. In handsome Illy of 
the valley pattern, leaves and n or
l)l#MOm •••••)»# eeeeeeo» # e • ™w

Sise 3 by 2% yards, Ivy leaf pat- a cn
tens e»ee *» • , eee# • e • e • • e.ee.^e.», ■ • W
Same size, fine ornamental, design, C en 
new ..........  .................................... e.«,,9.yU

Linen Damask 
Table Napkins
Size 6-8 by 6-8, In Ivy and Carnation pat
terns, per doz.............

. 4.50Know »Wall Street.
Most stocks to-day gravitated slightly be

low yesterday’s level. Influences affecting 
price values were the continued strength 
and rising prices of sterling exchange, and 
reports of damage to winter wheat, accom
panied by strength In the wheat market. 
There was some show of strength abont 
the opening, but the outside demand being 
small encouraged the bears to put out short 
lines, the selling movement being most con
fluent around delivery hour. The Impression 
on values was not very large as a rule, and 
a covering movement left the net changes of 
the day moderate. Trading was of a list
less sort, and although the dealings were 
about half a million shares, little Interest 
was manifested in the uncertain vibrations 
of stocks. Except for the Grangers, which 
were sensitive to crop advices, the rail
ways generally moved within narrow limits, 
Anaconda Mining advanced 6%c, the pur
chases being In some volume for London 
account, where the demand was reported 
lo cover sales of privileges which would" be 
called. Among the specialties Continental 
Tobacco dropped sharply, closing nearly two 
points off. The Flower stocks were under 
pressure, but left off with narrow changes 
either way. Southern Railway and Louis
ville and Nashville, on their Joint purchase 
of the Birmingham Southern Hallway, held 
Arm against large London sales. American 
smelting and rednlng opened strong on Its 
flrst day’s trading in the unlisted depart
ment, and then sold down. The market" 
closed steady.

Alice A ..
Athabasca ..
Big Three ....
Canadian G.F.S 
Dardanelles ...
Deer Park ....
Dundee.............
Evening Star ..... 14
Golden Star ............
Hammond Beef ..
Iron Mask ..
J.O. 41 .........
Knob Hill ... 88 ... ...
Minnehaha............... 25 21 26 21%
Monte Crlsto........... 11% 10% 11 10
Montreal G. Fields. 80 ... 82 ...
Noble Five >•,*<.,. 30 ... . ...
Novelty................. .. 5 4 6% ...
Old Ironside» ........ 106

... 03 85
7*J

4b
‘28

'6 Men’s Imported English 
Whipcord Single-breasted 
Sacque Suits, in dark and
medium fawn shades, beet of farmer’s 
satin linings, coat finished with deep 
facings ; trousers cut in the prevailing 
style, a perfectly tailored suit in every 
particular,sizes36to44. Build-.- __ 
ing sale price Saturday - '. Il.UU

Men’s Fine Imported 
English Venetian and Clay 
Worsted Suits, warranted fast 
black color that will not glose, single- 
breasted sacque coaf style, with fine 
fanner’s satin linings and French fac
ings, pants cut medium width, a strictly 
up-to-date suit in every respect,
36 to 44. Special sale price _ -- 
Saturday . . < O.0U

■ 8

Men's Fine 
English whip
cord Spring 
Overcoats, /I
dark fawn shade, 
in the herringbone f 
pattern, cut in the, ItiÀ 

box coat ,# 

style and lined 

with pure wool 

farmer’s satin lin
ings to match, a 

perfect fitting coat, 

sizes 34 to 
Special Sat
urday . . Î

the grand medicinal' 
proportion of a really 
good port wine In com
bination wilh the tonic 
properties of Peruvian 
Bark-hence their ad
vice, “take

I ’* iit/

.............................................2.50
Site 3-4 by 3-4, large pansy, dos. g gg

At
WilsonV
Invalids’

•gya.Marched Oat Last Nlgrht 442 Strong, 
Headed by the Bands—What 

Orders Say.
—T?* 2W* Grenadiers, under the com-
strong ^ast^nlghL °Th?Iear(y Ç5W tSt 
evening was taken up with company drill, 
after which the regiment, headed by the 
bands, took a short march-out.

The regimental order* contain the follow
ing announcements: Corp. W. Hunt and 
Lance-torp. E. Wilcox passed for the rank 
of sergeant; Lance-Corporals J. Glmblet, 
ïb,M,l03r<1.n1? Ç’ Seymour, Privates G. A. 
Phillips, J. Neal, A. Robinson, E. W. John
stone, A. Leduc, W. Butcher, A. Cuslmore 
H. McKee, P, Jerreat and J. Pollard pa»se< 
for the rank of corporal.

On May 6 the regiment will bold their 
annual band concert In the Armouries.

il OX THE A L XE It'S NOTES.

Mr. R. G. Reid Tarns Homeward 
Improved In Health — Grand 

Trank Baying Locomotives.
Montreal, April 20.-(Specl»l.)-Mr. B. O. 

Reid, the Newfoundland railway magnate, 
left Algiers yesterday for Parle, 
panted by Mrs. and Mias Bold./Mr. Held’s 
health has greatly Improved.

Mr. James Cooper pt this city has sold 
6000 tons of 72-lb. street car rails to Mr. 
It. O. Henley of the Nova Scotia Southern 
Railway*

The Grand 
other monster 
ten-whceler of which Some mention has 
been made. At the same time freight cars 
are constantly being built of the new pat
tern, which Is about.dôuble the size of the 
ordinary freight cars, and which is Intend
ed to realize the Idea of an economical 
working of the whole transportation sys
tem, at the same time guaranteeing expe
ditions handling of freight.

La Patrie, Hon. Mr. Tarte’» paper, Is 
tilled these days with eulogistic articles 
on Hon. John Costlffan.

;

Towels *
Fringed Linen Hack Towels, white and
red borders. 20x42 Inches, doz. rt en

.......................................................................................... .fc.JJU
Size 22x44 Inches, white red and Q An 
blue borders, per doz .....................v.UU

swell f «
Olive...........
Smuggler ...
St. Lhuo ..........
Victory-Triumph .. 0
Virginia..................... 63 ...
Waterloo........... .. 11% 11
White Bear ....... 4% 8

Port” "i :

f
i A rare old port wW) 

= with Peruvian Bark «U 
' quantities prescribed by 

the English and French 
pharmacopoeias.

For weak and run 
down people, a tonic 
without a peer.

4% 3Turkish Bath Towels East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 20.-(Speclal.)—The 

Street Hallway Company are spending $5000 
In Improvements on Norway road.

Mr. W. H. Snell, proprietor of the Bos
ton bakery, has recovered from the accident 
to bis knee, after being confined to the 
house for several weeks.

A riderless horse dashing through the 
bush near the Kingston road this afternoon, 
caused a little excitement. The rlüer had 
been dumped half a mile away.

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Northwest Land pref., 
45 at 62%; C.P.B., 26, 20, 26, 26, 25 at 80%, 
2o, 25, to, 26, 26 at 00, 15 at 80%; General 
Electric pref., 10 at 107; War Eagle, 500, 
400, 100, 100, 600, 1500, 600 at 861; Cariboo, 
600, 500 at 160; Dunlop Tire pref., 7, 6, 5, 7 
at 115.

Sales at 1 p.m.: British Am. Assurance, 
20 at 126%; Dominion Telegraph, 10 at 130; 
C.P.B., lo, 26, 76 at 80%, 25, 25 at 80%, 60 
at 80%, 100, 60, 26 at 80%; Toronto Electric, 
10, 3 at 140, 10 at 130%; General Electric, 
lo at 158%, 10 at 163%, 80 at 188, So, 2u at 
168%; Payne Mining, 2000 at 151%, 250 at 
1»1; Empress Mining, 600 at 7; Toronto 
Hallway, 25 at 110%, 25, 26 at 110%; Cari
boo, 60o at 160, 600 at 140%; Imperial Loan, 
lü lit 00. i

Sales at 8.30 p.m.: C.P.6., 26 at 89%, 26, 
25 qt 80%; Crow’» Nest, 1 at 180; Twin City, 
100, 26 at 71%; Blchelieu, 25 at 100%; War 
Eagle, 100 at 362, 600, 600 at 362%, 500, 100, 
1500 at 302%; Cariboo, SOo at 118; Dunlop 
Tire, 10 at 114, 10 at 113%, 10 at 118%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star, 100, 200 at 68%, 600, 600, 200, 200, 
1000, 1000, 500, 500 at 68, 500, 600, 400 at 
67%, 600, 600, 1000 at 67%, 200, 200 at 56; 
Miuuehana, 200 at 26.

Fancy Cotton, at 10c, 12%c 15c,
18c and ....... ........
y ringed' Brown Linen, with colored bor
ders, all sizes up to 20 by 64 Gf) 
Inches, a special 21 by 43 Inches at. .•',u 
Fringed Plain White Cotton, 23 by 42 
laches.at 26c each ; 26 by 68 Inches a A
Hemstitched White Cotton Bath Towels, 
at 40c, 50e, 60c, 75c, 90c and $1 each.

.20
1sizes

: .L

Ü. MARA
Wine Merchant

For Boys—Saturday. ;Messrs. Henry Clews * Co., New York, 
advised Kerr A Morson at noon to-day as 
follows; “The stock market shows the evi
dence of a lack of speculative demand in Its 
tendency toward Irregularity. The street 
appears ta be In rather a waiting mood. 
There Is nothing to discourage purchases of 
gohd railroad stocks, however, for ultimate 
profits.’’

Tray Clothslie •ehomberar Spring Show.
Schomberg, April 20.—(Special.)—A glor

ious day, numerous entries, a turn out of 
abont 600 farmers and horsemen from all 
parts of North York, characterized the 
Schomberg Spring Fair held here to-day. 
The class of animals shown was better than 
usual, and In young stock there were some 
fine exhibits. The following were the prize 
winners:

Heavy Draught Stallion: 1, Haddo Chief, 
owned by Leslie of Cookatown ; 2, Msdndoe, 
owned "hy'IPfank Salnf, Bradford.

Carriage Stallion: 1, Candidate, owned by 
E. Harris, Schomberg; 2, Hannibal, owned 
by D. Watson, Maple.

Roadster Stallion: 1, Prince Nottingham, 
owned by W. J.’ Davis, Schomberg; 2, Elec
tric Star owned by F. J. Anderson, Totten
ham. ^

Team In Harness: B. T. Colqnhoun, 
Schomberg.

Heavy Draught Colt of Filly, 1898: N. H. 
Sproule, Schomberg, 1; George Dean, Scbom- 
berr, 2. ’

Carriage Colt or Filly, 1898: R. T. Colqn- 
honn, Schomberg, 1; T. J. Fleming, Dunker- 
row, 2,

Bulls, Shorthorn, under two years:, Innls 
McKay, Bradford, 1; Jersey, under two 
years: Henry Doyle, Dunkerrow, L

The very latest Novelties in children’s
clothing, imported .direct from New York, in sailor 
and Brownie or veltee suite, cadet blue, tan and 
dive, green Venetian cloth blouse suits,vwith large 
Bailor collar, trimmed in the newest design, and 
navy blue serge and fancy lined Brownie suits, 
with separate vest, etc., ai^s 21 to 28, in 
prices ranging Worn 3.75 to

Youths’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Three-garment Suits in a neat light grey 
check, double breasted style, with beat of linings 
and trimmings, in sizes 28 to 33, a very 
nobby suit, building sale price Saturday ,

Boys’ Two-garment Suits, made from a 
pure all wool English tweed, in a heather mixture 
with an invisible overplaid running through, neatly 
pleated back and front, with good strong linings, 
sizes 22 to 28, building sale price Saturday

A specially fine assortment of new pat
terns, embroidered, 60c to........ 1 OC
.......... ...... ... ............ *

Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Quilts and Pillow Shams.

îipent Linen «
accom-Is what enables Fringed Damask 

1 D’Oyiies j
1 Notes hy Cable.

Consols to-day advanced % In London.
In London to-day American rails closed % 

higher to % lower than yesterday. C.P.B. 
advanced 1%.

al Travellers’ 
nefit Society to 
Insurance 
post
e a society of business men, 
ctors of their own choosing, 
• system of economic man- 
•nabies them to offer special 
■pedal risks.
S WANTED.-—Good, live 
«tied in every city and town 

who will be paid liberally 
>usines». Write, giving ref- 
o B. H. SCOTT, Secretary, 
street, Toronto.' Telephôû#

■ssment System.

3to match table
cloth patterns, 3% Inches square, 70c doz.; 
4% Inches. ,!fe; 8% Inch, $1.00; 7 Inch, at 
75a to $1.60: » Inch, at $1.25 to $2.00: 13 
Inch, at $1.50 to/$4.50; 16 inch, at $3.75 to 
$6100 per dozen.
Bound: 3% Inches, at 70c; 7 Inch, at $1.10 
to *1.60: 0 Inch, at $1.50 to $1.60; 20 Inch, 
$6.50 doz.
Oral: 7x9 Inches, $1.50 doz.; 0x13, at $2.60

13x20, at 85c each; 20x30 at 76c e«ch. 
Oblong: 16x23. at 60c each; 20x30 Inches, 
86c and 00c each.

\ 5.50Trunk Is busy upon seven 
locomotives, similar to the «

In Purls . r cent, rentes were at JD2f.
French exchange on London 25f 20c.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England to-day 

on balance 121,000.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England, Issued to-day, shows the following 
changes: Total reserve Increased 1838,000, 
circulation decreased *21,OW, bullion In
creased £620,864, otner securities decreased 
£206,000, other deposits Increased £62,000, 
public deposits Increased £561,000, notes re
serve Increased £838,000, Government securi
ties decreased £5000. The proportion of the 
Bunk of England's reserve to liability Is 
40.10 per cent., as compared with 38.00 per 
cent, last week. Bate of discount unchaug- 
ed at 8 per cent.

yNew York Stocks. ,
J. P. Conway A Co. report to day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows;

>

5.00r<1oz. Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil ..„ 38% 38% 38% 36%
Am. Sugar Ret. ... 165 166 163% 166%
Atchison ................... 20% 20% 20% 20%

do. pref. ........... 61 61% 60% 61
Am. Steel Wire.... 6U%> 66% 66% 96%
Am. Tobacco .......... 225% 225% 225 225
Am. Spirits Mfg Co 14% 15%
Vont. Tobacco ........... 63% 60% 61%
Canada Southern .. 67%................. 57%
the». & Ohio.......... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Chi. & Northwest.. 162. ................. 162
Chi., Bur. * Q........ 145 145 143% 141%
Chi., M. A St. Paul 128% 128% 127% 128% 
Chi. A Bock Island 117% 117% 116% 116% 
Consolidated Gas... 105% 106 105% 106
Del. A Hudson .... 124% 125% 124% 124%
Del. A Lack............. 176% 176 173% 174
General Electric .\ 119% 119% 119 v lib
Jersey Central ........120 121% 120 120%
Louts. & Nashville. 67 67% 66% 66%
Manhattan ............... 124 125% 123% 124%
Met. Traction .......... 261 261% 248% 260
Big Four................... 60% 61% 60% 60%
M. , K. A T„ pref.. 40% 40% 40 40%
Missouri Paclnc ... 51% 61%
National Lead ........ 34% 34%
N. Y. Central .........140% 140% 140
Great Western .... 16 16
N.Y., Ont. A West. 27% 27% 27
Nortnern Pacific .. 02% 62% 02........... U

8tf% W%

■' &A
Linen Sheeting i

El HE IX 'J HE HOSE UAL.The closest prices for the best’ makes, In 
72, Inch, 80 Inch, 90 Inch, 100 inch. 14%14

2.25Blackwell’»
Convict» Who Were Sick Had 

an Exciting Time.
New York, April 20.—A fire broke out In 

the hospital of the Penitentiary on Black- 
« ell’s Island this afternoon and after burn
ing for some time did damage to the value 
of about $20,000. The hospital was located 
lu the southern end of the Penitentiary, 
and when the flames were first dIZcovered 
the convicts In thrf place were allowed to 
pass out onto the ‘v Island. There were 
twelve men and six #o»ee tn the hospi
tal at the time, but they,were quickly re
moved from dagger. A number of convicts 
and attendants rushed up Into the wards 
and carried the patients down to safety. 
No one was hurt. ?

Island PenitentiaryLinen Pillow Casing • 0 0 0 0 0 0m *- » • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A* 0 0-0
Money Markets.

On the local market call loans are at 
6 to 6% per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 3 to 4% per cent., closing, loan be
ing 8% per cent. Bank of England dis
count rate 1* 8 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate Is 2% pejjeent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & vo„ 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report iocahratcf to-day as follows ;

—Counter- —Bet. Banks.—
„ „ „ Buy. hell. Buy. Sell.
M,’T’^a,nde"l> *.° MJ1-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
Btg. 60days. ,|9% to ,.|0 9-16 to 9% 
do. demand..|9% to 10|9% to 0%

—Bates In New York.— <
„ l’ôsted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 14.87 to .
Sterling, 6(1 dnys...[ 4.86 |4.S5

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 20.-Close-f.P.B., 90 and 
%< Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 10 and 8%;

Cauie, 185% and 184; Blchelieu, xd., 111%
110; Montreal Hallway, xd., 330 and 

£»%; do., new, xd., 327% and 327; Halifax 
Hallway, U7 and 113%; Toronto Hallway,
120 and 119%; Twin City Hallway, 71% and 
71%; Montreal Gas, 20i% and 200%; Royal 
Electrlp, 188 and 183; Montreal Telegraph,
178 and 174; Halifax Heat and Llgnt, 26 
asked; Bell Telephone, 180 and 177%; Do
minion Coni, 50 and 53; Montreal c otton,
162% and 158%; Canada Colored Cotton, SO 
and 84; Dominion Cotton, 116 and 115; War 
Eagle, 808% and 363; l’uyne, 379 and 374.
Banks—Montreal, 260 and 250; Ontario, 135 
and 124; Molsons, 200 and 397%; Toronto,
260 and 243; Jacques Cartier, ill offered;
Merchants’, 180 offered; Merchants’ (Hali
fax), ISO offered; Nova Scotia, 215 offered ;
Eastern Townships, 150 offered; Quebec, 150 
and 126; Union, 120 offered ; Commerce, 162 
and 149. Windsor Hotel, 100 offered; North
west Land, pref., 58 asked ; Bell Telephone 
bonds, 115 offered; Canada Cotton bonds,
101% and 100.

Morning sales: C.P.B., 50.at 89%, 925 at 
89%, 200 at 00, 1275 at 80%, 75 at 90, 10 at 
89%, 25 at 90, 150 at 89%. 25 at 00, 25 at 
80%, 1250 at 90; Blchelieu, 25 at 109%;
Montreal Hallway, xd., 100 at 330, 125 at 
329%, 75 ut 380; do., new, xd., 200 at 328,
100 at 827%; Toronto Hallway, 175 at 120%,
6 at 120, 75 at 120%, 50 at 120, 225 at 119%,

"25 at 119%; Twin City, 225 at 71%, 75 at 
71%, 150 at 71%, 75 at 71%, 130 at 71%, 70 
at 71%; Montreal-J-ondon, 415 at 70, 500 at 
70; Montreal Gas, 250, 15, 10 at 207%; Mont
real Telegraph, 8 at 175; Dominion Cotton,
25 nt«li6%; War Engle, 000 at 861, 600 at The London Market.
361%, 4500, 100 at 362; l'aynè, 3000 at 379; Saw York. April 20,—The Commercial 
lsoir? nt 111 ' Mer^hants , 6 at Advertiser's financial cable from London

uJltl1T./*i.t1Tmerce’ 0 et *60’ says: The markets were fairly active to-day
A i> n «/> no ano., and heavier. Americans opened abont parityiwtî 3M^t fltf lTT, at^MiV^’t^hb.1 so'nî’îlâ- tben languidly, till In the street,

"An.1 iLi?L?.v Îs iov inhere they recovered somewhat on Amerl-
xdi: ICO af <K8?'Toronbo ^"ndtC goTd" m bî«6^«"bSugh? by “the
119%; Twin City, 225 at 71%; Dominion d’ 1 6 ’ °°u,llt bJ the
Cotton, 25 at 116; War Eagle, 5000 at 363.
8000 at 863, 250 at 362; Mont real-London,
300 at 70; Payne, 500 at 376; Bank of Mont
real, 3 at 250.

Rnrnl Deanery nt Mlmlce.
The fact that Rev. Itoral Dean Swallow 

of Woodbridge had tendered bl* resignation, 
made the Peel Rural Deanery, held at Mim
ico yesterifny, more Interesting than usual. 
The appointment Invariably lasts during The 
life time of the appointee, and selection* sel
dom take place except upon the death of the 
Incumbent. Among the ministers present 
were: Rev. Rural Dean Swallow, Wood- 
bridge; Rev, Little, Bolton; Rev. C. H. 
Rich, Weston; Her, Jones, Streetrrllle; Itev. 
Canon Tremayne, Mlmlco: Ber. Walsh, 
Brqmpton; Rev. Penning,
Bay, and Rev. H. O. Tremayne, Islington. 
On Wednesday evening Rev. E. A. Welch, 
M.A., Provost of Trinity College, address
ed the assembled ministers and a large con
gregation, and yesterday was largely taken 
up with discussion and routine business, 
and the appointment of Rev. Canon Tre
mayne to be Rural Dean of the ‘Deanery. 
The next Deanery will be held at Weston 
on Oct. IS.

Youths’ very finest Imported Black Serge Suits, the
celebrated Campbell twill, single breaeted sacque style, fine farmer’s satin 
linings, with bottom facings on coat, and silk stitched edges, vest made 
with neat roll collar, and trousers fitted with side and hip 
pockets, sizes 33-35, building sale price Saturday

40. Inch, 42 Inch. 
J43 Inch, 50 Inch. 
YO Inch, 54 Inch.

Cotton Sheeting
7.50Blenched, plain, even, round thread, wear

able, 2 yards wide, 30c; 2% yards Art
wide, 33c; 2% yards wide .......................■u
Unbleached plain, a shipment Just opened, 
of extra value. In 2 yards wide, OO
at .....................................................................
2% yards wide, at 25c; 2%^ysrds wide, at 
80c per yard.

MPERANCE WORKERS.

Hen’s Furnishings at Building Sale
Prices.

4.
. Commissioners J/I»l*s 
tests of fl Deputation 
nise Consideration.
Commissioners yesterday 
a representative deputation 

nee wçrkers, who appeared 
lltlon which was passed at 
last Saturday night. 
Stevens, president district 
, U., presented the petition» 

Mrs. Brownell, Secretary 
. S. Kobertsop, pasttpresl- 

Tempernnoe I>agne; F. 
id* Councillor,; Royal Tem- 
i.TVnlsker of itbe Canadian 
lime. The deputation want- 
loners to pass a resolution 
el keepers to remove all 
Inds feoin their windows, 
kby could at all times see 
< on Inside, 
liquor to minors was 
I t he .commissioners request- 
Ion £o furnish them ; with 
if Infractions of the law be- 
would be taken. The speak- 
t there was a shirking of 
•en the license officials and 
ere.
if, speaking for hi* col- 
ioard, promised serions con- 
petltlon will be considered 

n April 20.

Hnmbcr60% »84
dark and medium shades, special quality, 
French and German silks and satina ThisCotton pillow Casing 146%

15%
27%

Men’s Fine Two-Thread Ba'briggan Bhlrts 
and Drawers, special qusllty, *’el.1,mid® 
and trimmed, «Izes 34 to 44, special eat 
urday, 36c each, 70c suit.

Men’s Extra Fine Two-Thread Balbrlg- gnn Shirt* and Drawers; shirts have pearl 
buttons and «ne triImml'"''-Sîî^tnrdav 
are faced ; sizes 34 to 44, special Saturday, 
45c each, 86c suit.

Men’s Extra Fine Two-Thread Mottled 
Balhrlggan Shirts and Draw er s ; « hi rt« 
have pearl buttons and good trimmings, 
drawer* are faced; size* 34 to 44, special 
Saturday, 45c each, 86c suit.

Boys’ Fine Two-Thread Balhrlggan Shirts 
and Drawers, size 22, 24, 26, 28, 80, 32 In
ches, age, 6, 8, 10. li, 14, 16 years, price, 
28c, 27 %c, 30c, 82%c, 86c, 87%c per gar
ment (not suit).

Men’s Imperial Flowing End Four-In- 
Hand Tics, the correct shape for present 
wear, In new stripes and checks, light,

151
A special line of
Inches wide, at ............................................—
Also In 40, 42, 48. 50 and 54 Inch widths. 
All. free front) filling, good round thread, 
will.give satisfaction.
Extra Heavy Circular Pillow Casing, In 

.40, 42, ,44, 40, 48, 50, 52 Inch widths.

School House Burned, shape and quality are the regular 60c line 
and are Just In on Saturday. We pnt them 
on sale at 23c each.

Linen Finish, 45 .25 02
Alvlnslon, Opt., April 20.—The school 

house of 8. S. No. 18, Brooke, three miles 
West of Alvlnston, was burned at daylight 
this morning; cause of fire unknown; In
surance $700.

do. 78% 78% 
67% 87%to Federal Steel 

do. pref. 
Pacific Mall .

ON
Men’s Shepherd Plaid Suspender», the 

very latest New York novelty. The qual
ity of web Is extra fine, kept roll plat# 
slides, plaited silk or roll leather end». The 
regular price of this line I* 60c per pair. 
On Saturday our special price, 86c pair.

86 86%
03 62% 53

Beading ..................... 24% 24% 24 24%
Southern Pacific .. 34% 34% 33% 33%
Penn. Central ........132% 132% 132% 132%
Southern Ball, pref 63% 54% 63% 58% Swansea.
Tenu. Coal A Iron. 66% 66% 64 66% On Sunday next, 23rd Inst., special choral
Texas Pacific ...... 23% 23% 23% 23% services will be held at St, Olave’s Church,
Union Pacific ...... 46% 46% 46%-46% morning and evening. The choir will he

do. pref............... 79% 70% 70% 70% assisted by Mis# Helen Watson of l’ark-
U.8. Leather, pref, 78% 73% 73% 7»% dale, Miss Held of St. George’s, Islington,
Rubber....................... 63 6$ 62 63 and other friends.
Wabash, pref............ 24% 24% 23% 23% The new sldewalksfrom High Park to the

Union .... 03% 93*% 03 93% Bolt works and postoffice, on the Lake
130% .181% 130 131% Shore road, Is now completed.
127% 127% 125% 126% It would be a great convenience to the 
66% 67 66% 66 residents of Swansea If the postofflee were
72 ,,, ... 72 located on the ground floor. The climb

upstairs Is too finch tor elderly people.

53
891

White Quilts
‘ 36 only White Marseilles Quilts, very Une

quality light-weight, with all over Ô ert
or centre patterns, each ...................v.vv
112 only, size 80*90 Inches, In American 
crochet, white honeycomb, with Marseilles 
designs. 12 different patterns to choose 
from, pearl bemtned, ready for 1 OK 
use, each ........ .. ..................................».

American» tor Mnskokn.
The season of travel to Muskoka ha* al

ready started, several partie» from the Unit
ed States having taken up residence there 
for the summer. A party, composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard, Brooklyn, N. X.{ .Mrs, 
Howard, Hoboken, N. J,: Mrs. Wells of 
Pl.llsdelphta and Mis* Note of Buffalo pass
ed throngli the city yesterday en route to 
the north via £1. T. B.

Men’s Soft-Bosom Cambric Shirts, cuffs
attached. In new check and stripe patterns, 

/■loth, warranted fast colors, size» 14 
4; also boys’, 12 to 13%, regular value 

be 76c each. Onr shirt sale

r Igood e 
to 17% 
would price, f,39c each.

Men’s Madras doth Soft-Bosom Neglige \ 
Shirts, white cotton neck bands, cuff* at- v 
tached, tine quality, woven checks and 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17, special, 78c each.

Western 
Brooklyn B. T. 
People * Gas .. 
Beading first» . 
Twin City .

also _
White Toilet Covers Sunday Police Duty. .

Daring the past ten years matter» have 
been arranged With the local police so that 
constable* coold attend divine service at 
least once on Sunday. The order sanction
ing this passed June 14, 1888, and It was 
cancelled on July, 1898, but the Police 

- Commissioners, for some unknown reason, 
did not put the change Into effect till Sun
day last. Now the policemen do Sabbath 
duty Just the same as on other days.

Many different designs, and all-over pat- 
*ero«„ 1V, vards size, at 60c, 65c, 45c, 36c, 
roe, 25c each.
1% yards size, at 66c and Building Sate Prices in Hats.VLondon Stock Market.

April 19. April 20. 
Close. close.

Y:.60 York County New».
Woodbridge football clnb has re organized 

with K. Langdon, president; A. F. Wallace, 
captain, and W. McClure, secretary-treas
urer.

Spring Fairs will be held at Clalrvllle, 
April 25; Thlstletown, April 20, and Kleln- 
burg, April 27.

- Mr. Daniel of Oromlah, Persia, will preach 
In Weston Presbyterian Church on Sunday.

Mr. Hodge of Bradford, for breaking In
to a honse belonging to William Pearce near 
the Holland Marsh, was arrested by Con- 
snible Somerville of Newmarket, and fined 
$10 or 60 days by Magistrates Jackson and 
Woodcock,

A cemetery company has been formed at 
Mount Albert, and $318 stock subscribed".

Mrs. John Blongh of Bamseyvltle accident
ally slipped and broke her wrist.

V. Ash of Sherwood has a ’ben 
laid a 4 oz. egg.

Newmarket fishermen are making great 
hauls of stickers these days. They raise the 
dam on the creek, and for about an honr 
It Is almost dry beyond the dam, so that 
they can walk Into the bed of the creek 
and with their hands pick up hundreds of

•• \Blankets Consols, account ..........110%
Consols, money ............110%
New York Central ........143
Illinois Central ..
St. Panl ...............
Canadian Pacific

......... ..A..,. 14%
Ery, pref. ......................... 38%
Reeulng .................  12%
Pennsylvania Central .. 08% 
Louisville & Nashville.. 68%

11% XWrj v 'ln
■ mr sFine Summer Blankets, size 72x86 Inches, 

blue, pink and mixed borders—45 O 9C
of them, per pair only .....................
Fine Wool Blankets, double bed size,
*n4 pink borders, per pair, only g gg

144% .118 118 E i. I=•< ..131% 131 V \blue et>% 91% - 
14 V

Public Library.
*>ks are at the Public Lib- 
The Ijist Link: Thomson, 

t Life; Parsonst How to 
ns; -Warner, Landmarks In 
rial. History; lierai», Munl- 

Kropofkln, Fields, Fac- 
li.shop»: Proceedings Ontario 
»NoclHtlon{ ^ Toronto, 1898; , 
of Holy Se,1ptnre; Meyer, 
Miary ofj Cookery; Jekyll, 
sien; I.titlgimc, Music and 
itch, Prospecting, locating 
lues: Parson», How to Plan 

A»ton, History of 
•store; Beeves, The Long 
tindlo»*. In the Niger Conn- 
sketches on Service Daring 
-Utter Campaigns of 18U<; . 
kht for Santiago; Adotpbo» 
le for Africa, by Ellen C. 
io-nko, How Count Tolstoy 
rks; Beasiin. The Capstna; 
it Lady; )Se*cott, The Bip» 
-oekett, The Black Dougla»; , 
yd/jwn Leflorç.

nid melons 
«any person» so 
■ Indulgence Is followed by 
era, dysentery, griping, etc.

are not aware that tbey 
o their heart's content It 
hand a bot 1 le of Dr. J. D. 
utcry Cordial, a ' medicine 
Immediate relief and I» • 

he worst cases. - ®a

Erie . Pointer tor Flab Dealer».
Fish dealers In Toronto and elsewhere In 

the province who are exposing. for sale 
white fish weighing less than two pounds 
have been again notified by the Fisheries 
Department of the new law passed at the 
last session, which prohibit» It. The law 
will be enforced.

F

i v -r>

Lace Curtains Men's Fine English Fur 
Felt Stiff and Soft Hats,
the very newest spring shapes, color*' 
black, seal brown, mid. browlf or 

Cuba ; pure silk trimmings, fine 
leather sweatbands, unlined. - —- 
Special . . . . I’fcO

Men’s Stiff and Soft
HatS, in thé newest shades of fawns,’ 
browns and pearls, nobby and dressy » 
spring shapes, b^it of silk bindings and 
easy fitting, Russian calf leather . __ 
sweatbands. Special . . . ■•Oil

Men’s Stiff Hats, latest
American or English styles, in fine 
quality of fur felt, unlined and very 
light in weight, brown, tobac, London 
tan, Calif. Cuba, brown or 1 _ 
black colors. Special . t ».»UU 

Men’s Soft Hats, in high-
grade English fur felt, new spring 
1899 shape, large, full tapering crown, 
witinnedium close curl brims, in pearl 
grey, pale castor, Cuba, tobac, seal 
brown or Iblack, bands and bindings 
fine gross grain silk, Russian leather 
sweat», feather weight and un- _ -- 
lined. Special . . . t.UU

68%Fine Nottingham I.ace, 3% yards by 63 
Inches, double border—net centre, 
plain or Spray all over, per pair 
All the very latest curtain designs.

Union Pacific ............................
Union Pacific, pref......... 82%
Northern Pacific, pref... 81
Atchison ........................... 21%
Ontario & Western .... 28% 
Wabash, pref..............................

48■»; .3.50 81%
81
21%

Cretonnes
fperial'30 and 32 Inches wide; a very se
lect stock' of all new designs and latest 
tolorlng*. floral designs. In terra cotta 
•nd dark red grounds, with tulip OC 
pattern .............................. ......... .............w

Art Sateens
ChoicMt of French Printed Sntcens, very 
HTectlve coverings tàr cushions, tea cosies 
Jnd heed rests. In carnation and JK 
lunflower designs, per yard

Furniture Dimities
Fine English Dimities, In bine or terra 
r'dta stripes and spray, 30 and 32 
nches wide, per yard .....................

24% Greenwood to Hare a Smelter.
New. York, April 20,-Panl Johnson,lately 

with the Gnggenlvjlm Smelting Company of 
Mexico, leave* New York In a few day» to 
take charge' of the erection of a smelter for 
the British Colombia Copper Company, Lim
ited. on thar company’» property at Green
wood. B.C.

which . !bind»;

.

Montreal Clenrtnc Honse.
Montreal, April 20.—(Special.)-The Mon

treal clearing house statement for the week 
ending April 20, 1809, shows clearings, $14.- 
119,019: balances, $2,046.003. Corresponding 
week, 1896, clearings, $12,263,517; balances, 
$1,866,668.

fish.

_ Thornhill.
A local hrnnrlWf^the W.C.T.IL has-been

President, Mrs, J. K. Ream; ytee-presldent, 
Mrs. D. James; correspond ng secretary. 
Miss Mary Johnston; recording-secretary, 
Mrs. T. HnroberMone.

Right Worthy Bro. Curran Morrison paid 
his official visit to Patterson Lodge, A.F. 
and A.M., last night. At the close of the 
lodge the local brethren, together with a 
number of visitors, partook of an excellent 
supper at the Queen’s Hotel A short pro
gram of song and speech terminated an en
joyable evening.

Miss Gallanough entertained a number of 
friends from Rlehmond Hill and the city 
on Thnradny evening.

At the vestry meeting of Trinity Church, 
Mr. 8te*art Wilcox and Mr. John Drury

Cotton Markets.
New York, April 20.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet. Middling uplands 6%, middling 
golf 6%, sales none.

New York, April CO.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady and quiet. April 5.72, May 
5.74, Jane 5.79, July 5.84, Aug. 6.84,. Sept. 
,5.84, Oct. 5.88, Not. 8.90, Dec, 5.94, Jan. 
5.98, Feb. 6.01, March 6.03.

are ’’forbid-
constituted

t ,

27 i.Toronto Stock».
1.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

260 250
... 124% ... 124%
233 248 253 248

181
151 149

flfeOock’s Cotton Boot Compound

id. TsJuHlo otoer a* all Mixtures, pills and 
tatitlns are dangerous. Prleo, No. 1, $1 pel 

box, Ne. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No 
tor 2. mailed on receipt of price end two 8-een. 
stomp* The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
fWNo». 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by al 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists.

Caps and Tam o’Shanters.
Children’s Fancy Velvet Soft Crown Tam 

o’ Khanter, In navy blue, cardinal, brown 
or bottle green, with white nnderbrlm, 
neat and very suitable, for small child,
""Kny»1' or Men's Hookdown, In tine tweed 
serge navy blue or black colors, or fancy 

«Imported (Weed*, In neat, ami stylish pat
terns; also 6-4 crown, glazed leather peak 
cans, newest American shape. In same col
ors and quaUty, very special, 26* ______

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
260 249

Art Silks tA
fine selection, one line being 32 Inches 
Vide, In new patterns and' very j flf| 

^ iholeest coloring*, at -,...................... ,lUU
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED, 

hew Catalogues on application.

Montreal 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’
< "ommerce .. 
Imperial J. . 
Dominion, xd

Children’s Fine Velvet or Beaver Cloth 
Soft Crown Tam o’ Shanters, fancy bnllton 
ornament on crown, good silk bands and 
streamers, with names on front, specialIml

151 149 50c216% 214% 216% 214% 
2IW% 267% 270 267%
... 190% ... 100 -

Children's Wire Crown Tam o' «banters. 
In fine quality serge, with plain and fancy 
hands, silk pom pon on top, In colors, block, 
navy blue, brown, cardinal or fancy blue 

navy blue, large or eMail shapes/

In all cases ef Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia, etc., Dr. Ward's 
Liver Mils exercise a specific curative 
effect. 45c. a Vial or 5 for $1.00. 
The high grade cathartic.

fjntpnt Limited^
2o. the Nciieste Xacbdcb- 

ivy Mitfar .%»#! mukat refilling r 
appj'oVf'd the ternie of *n 

ing the prv<l41Cti^fl o£ fttgA® 
iflmptlen. - *

- »v

Standard ... 
Hamilton ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Traders’ ....

I0HN CATTO & SON 191 191
I22U 2»> spot on ; 

special 33c.20f> 2m
King Street—Opposite the l’ostofflce. r116% 110 117% 4
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HIGGINS & HAMPTON
Offlolal Mining Brokers of

The Ontario-Victoria
Mining Co., Limited

,5;
J fFRIDAY MORNING8%

COUNCIL 811OOOOÎXXJOOOOOOOOOCXM

ot lier* were ,so much alarmed thaï they 
unloaded, and the stock Is now principally 
held In Toronto.’

3* day on the average." (Signed) H. W. Treat, 
President and Manager.

Toronto end Western.
A letter from one of the working miners 

In the Mikado mine. Shoal Lake, to a friend 
In Ontario, saga: "Our old manager, Bried- 
enhach, has taken charge of the Sirdar 
mine, owned by the Toronto and Western 
Company, alongside us. They have struck 
It rich, and she’s going to bent the best 
of them. They own about all the best 
things around here. Can you And out who 
they are and If a man can get their stock, 
as. I have a little money I could put Into 
something good like till*? Mr. Brledenhacb 
bought some of the, stock, I bear. See If 
you can find any."

AN INVESTMENT
IN THE

Spokane Mining 
Investment and 

Trust Company

)
Jhe Controllers 

Know Where\
A MINING CASE DECIDED,Toronto Mining Exchange Objects to 

the Standard Exchange’s Use 
of a Certain Name.

Real
ja which the Defendant Is Given 

Judgment—The Assise Court < 
Concluded Yesterday- 

The business of the Assise Court was 
concluded yesterday and the court ad
journed at 2 p.m.

The last case on the list was that of A. 
C. Cornell of Brantford to get $800 frotn 
Solomon Lorle of this city on a»mining 
deal. Cornell claimed that Lorle said be 
owned 8000 shares of stock In the Ran
dolph Elmore Quartz Mining Company, and 
bad power to dispose of it. Cornell sold 
Lorle 800 shares of the Dominion De
velopment Company, worth $800, and re
ceived $300 cash and was to get the Ran
dolph stock. He had not been able to do so 
and alleged misrepresentation, hence the 
suit. A verdict was given for the defend-

question ofy
i

A Mining Suit.
Before Mr. Justice Meredith at the 

Assize* yesterday the suit of Cornell v. 
le.rie was dismissed with costs. Mr. Cor
nell of Brantford claimed $800 damages 
from Mr. I-orie of Bounders, Lorle A Co., 
mining brokers, Toronto, for alleged false 
representation In connection with a deal in 
stock In the Randolph-Elmore mine, Fnlr- 
rlew, B.C. Borne amusement was caused 
In court when Mr. Lorle In 
tlon of the Judge enquired, 
a tool."

; That Proposed 1 
Moud Car 

r Pleusui

A GREAT RALLY IN CARIBOO STOCK.
r~

*WO PapanVAfv LIABILITYt. -

The Mayor.and a 
left town yepterdd 

on band is *j
destination of tblifl 
winged pair. It j 
business on was ”p 
tlnatloo was Otto 
tbefe are atlll repoJ 
ship boarded A Hail 
The other controllj 
usual prerogative 4 
IL Aid. Bnrns^wrJ 
the little snub. 'I 
the Board of Cont 
ridden by the Mil 
was deputized as a 

.has a scheme on I
sequestration of d
Board of Control, 
doing business nosj 

|to be forgotten ij 
Insure considers lid 
Board of Control A 
Dos't Know B 
'City Burveyor 

half of the Solicit! 
Ing the records ad 
where Batburstltj
really !•- This !»
followed on the < bl

Legislature d
The progress ot 

tion towards seuil 
of Robert the Hr 
ent times the goal 
ed, but there ha* a 
home stretch, Tbd 
Legislature.' Now 
has set It a-cIHnd 
an effort yeaterdajj 
surface, appeared

Mow that the StJ 
baulked, certain cj 
Aid. Lamb and d

XBoundary Conntry Mines — Abont 
the Mlnnehnhn — Toronto nnd 

Western—Golden JMnr—A Min
ing Snlt—Mining JCxehnng- 

es—Van Andn.

Owning eight claims, including the Botsford Reef 

proposition. Send for prospectus, reports, etcreply to a que»- 
"Do 1 look like Will make you money. They hold 

Shares in ,antRepresentatives of the three brokers’ ex-' Mining K * * 3 30 p m.
t Changes which deal in mining stocks In this Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

•city waited upon Provincial Secretary Foley ..................... ........... , H
3-^ S*.43*

dard Mining Exchange’s application for a #j0|,,en star .......... 58 8714 59 58%
charter. The occasion of the assembling J. ’ O. 41 ...............  I®*4 1<|% **?«
ot the deputation was the Toronto Mining  ............ . 30 »j 30
Exchange’s objection to the use of the gnpertor O.'ik'C»." 6% « J . .
words “Mining Exchange, Limited, of To- Sentinel .................... B ,JP
ion to," by the Standard Mining Exchange. Cariboo, x d ..........  ® 24 27 24
The Toronto Mining Exchange attended be- Wllterfo<, 11 10% 11 10%
tore the Minister In a body, with tbelr soli- cariboo Hydraulic. 146 142 '146 143%
citora, Messrs. H. H. Dewark and Sidney Fairvlew Corp .... «
Green. Barrister Ludwig appeared for the '..'.Y. 112 109 113 109
Toronto Stock Exchange and Barrister Kll- Knob Hill ....... «0 92 96 90
mer for the Standard Mining Exchange. Rathmullen 

The altnatlon la below outlined briedjyRi^O^u &
About a year-ago, when the Toronto Min- Winnipeg *
•log Exchange began business, the Toronto Athabasca ...
Block Exchange wrote the Provincial Sec- D*>n*lee ...........
ret ary'a Department, objecting to the use q ILAM.ci). 45
of the words “Toronto Exchange" by the xoble Five ...
flrst-aamed board, bat ever since the two pfl) n(, ........................
exchanges appear to have gone on doing Kambler-Cariboo ..
business wltnont Interfering with earn jwo friends ..........
other. Matters were complicated when a wonderful Group, 
couple of weeks ago the formation of a crow’s N. P. C. 
third exchange was set on foot. Mr. E. Vnn And3 
Gartly Parker and others applied for a Thr_- 
charter as the Standard Mining Exchange, mander 
Limited, of Toronto. The Toronto Mining r4Trl>nrk 

, Exchange thereupon put In the objection i J.™, * ™ ’'
above referred to, and the Provincial Sec- if‘ i~u. J5
retary called upon the representatives of GoU ............ .. 1 14
the two boards to come before him, and Mr. “On Horse............. 1»V4
Ludwig appeared for the Toronto Stock ™ »%
^ro?Kw'.yW PrdteCt “* lDtereet8 * M^nlrcrlslo Con.! ?2 îî V? SJ 

* When the question had been opened Mr. Northern Belle .... 3% 2% 3 2%
Kilmer, on "behalf of the Standard Mining Novelty ................... 5 4 5 4 A
Exchange, re<iaested that the Minister ad- St. I aul ......... 3
journ his consideration of the matter for a Silver Hell Con.
week, on the ground that his clients were St; Elmo ............
not prepared to go on. Virginia ................

Cant. Currie of the Toronto Mining Ex- Victory-Triumph 
change thertrepon asked the Minister that, War Eagle Con., 
if such adjournment were grunted, the white Bear ....... 4%r 4
Standard Mining Exchange snould mean- fj. c. Gold Fields.. - 6% 5%
time be restrained frdn* using the words esnadiao G. F. 8... 8 6
objected to. , Gold Hills ......... ,, 7 ... 8 ...

At this Mr. Kilmer Mated that the Im- Morning sales : Golden Star, 800, 500, 600, 
posing of each a ruling wonld be unfair, ,w 500, 500, 500, 500 at 57%, 1000 at 87%. 
ÏTthe members of the Standard Mining 100 flt M. j. 0. 41„ 1000 at 9%, 1000, 800 
Exchange were not identlâed with those gt soo at 10. 100 at 10%. 800, 800, 
applying for the charter.' - , 500 at 10%: Superior G. A C., 800 at 6%:

Thereupon the Minister granted the ad- Car)boo> 300 at 150; Minnehaha, 500 at 24%; 
Journment, and the matter will come up Waterloo. 500, 500 at 10%; Smuggler, 500 
again next Tuesday. . at 4%: Winnipeg, 800 at 32; Van Anda,

Cariboo MAKlaney Rallied. mo at 5%, 500 at 5%; Deer Park, 590 at
On the offlclaF contradiction of the 6. Monte Cristo, 500, 500, 500, 000 at 11. 

“bear" rumor printed by The Mall and , Afternoon sales : Hammond Reef, 500 
Empire, thè price Of Cariboo (McKinney) „t 44. Golden Star, 1000, 500. 500, 100 
stock sharply recovered It* loss yesterday. nt mq 500, 500 at 58%, 500, 500, 500, 
Those who held on are pleased, but the un- ^ 50O, 200 at 58%; Cariboo Hydraulic, 
fortunate* who were squeezed out are. dis- m 0 at U4. Vnn Anda, 1000 at 5%, 500 
gisted. , at 0; Evening Star, 600 at 10%, 250 at 11,

The Truth About Mlnnehuha. bxxi at 11%, 500 at 11%; Republic, 1000 
Prof. Henry Montgomery, President of nt ]20. J,

al: *- <M. Company,

The Jury In the action of T. M. Slbbald 

a^es.

62 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. A Thirty Companiesm
vwiMiirr1 P

it'HO ARE lHE I'UlEVESr We are promoting a new Copper" 
Gold Company in the Boundary 
District of B. C. We are offer
ing promoters’ shares at first 
cost. We will be glad to send 
particulars to intending invest-

Copper■ OWNING OVER
Couuty Constables Burns end Boyd 

Are Perplexed In Their ES- 
forts to Fled Them. Fifty Properties.1 «;%

s' The thieves whtrhave been robbing York 
County farmers recently are atlll at large, 
and County Constables Burns and Boyd, 
who have been working on the several rob
beries, are very much perplexed. The 
horse and carriage stolen from Samuel ac- 
L’iure of Vaughan Township, have been re
covered, bnt mere la still a set of harness, 
e valuable buffalo robe and -a light delivery 
wagon among the articles stolen.

Another ex tense! ve robbery was reported 
ytwerday from Victoria Park. At this 
popular summer resort there to a large hen
nery, In which are kept a lot <W valuable 
fowl, together with several freacocks. The 
hens were stolen, but the tnlevds left 

•peacocks shorn of their beautiful plum- 
uge. Other damage wds also done by the 
thieves In the park. 1

SHltfll AG Xiiti UAHS HIPS.

IS In the heart of the Republic Camp.

Securities deposited in thç Old National Bank. 
We have an option on a block of stock at to 

cents per share for a short time. . . ,
Write for report and map showing locations,

w 0; I King/ <

«8........... ; s
O. C... 33

IS
32 2828 ors.15%18 16% 18I» ijl: etc,.. 33% 81%

45 49 45
28 26 30 25

10% 0% 10% «%

.... 32 

.... 80 WE OFFER : etc, to
We have the finest 

Canadian Copper pro
position yet offered.

We havè a small 
block of stock for pri
vate subscription only 
at rock bottom prices.

It will pay you to 
investigate.

the 1 E. STRACHAN COX,35 1000 to 6000 Winnipeg 
1000 to 6000 Van Anda 
lOOQ.to 6000 Morrison 
1000 UfpOOO Golden Star 
2000 Athabasca, very low price

. 32% Ü9% 32 29%
'35 '30'

7% 5
... 12 10 13 10
..45.00 43.00 46.00 42.75 
.. 8% 5% 6% 5%

* 420t>
t 38 30

8
9 TORONTO 6T., TORONTO.

British Canadian Investment and Mining 
- Syndicate,

Pallee to Be Replaced oa the North 
American Station by the lew- 

ly-Bailt Psyche.
Halifax, N. »., April 20.-The following 

British warships will be ordered borne 
shortly from the North American and West 
Indies station : Cruisers Talbot, Intrepid 
and l’allas. The cruiser indefatigable, now 
on this station,'will be re-commissioned. The 
cruiser Psyche to to be commissioned at 
Devonport May 2 with a crew of 225 offi
cers and men, to relieve the croiser Pallas 
of the North American and West Indies 
station. The cruiser Tribune at Chatham 
1» to be commissioned May 9, with a crew 
of 213 officers and men to relieve the Intre- 

also on this station. The lntrenld and 
___ une are practically sister ships, hav
ing the same speed and armament, bat 
the station will be considerably strengthen
ed by the substitution of the Psyche for 
the Pallas, as the latter has a complement 
of only 190 officers end men, and an arma
ment and speed much Inferior to the new
ly built Psyche^________________

Kilt SELLA IS DEAD.
the Wabash Taken 

to St. Catharines Hospital ta 
Breathe His Laet<

St. Catharines, Ont., April i).—Michael 

Klnaella, aged 87, a brakeman on. the Wa
bash Railway, fell off a car near Port 
Robinson this morning and fractured hie 
skull. He was brought to the hospital In 
this city, .where he died .this afternoon at 
4.30. Jnst now the accident ogcureed 
neier he known, as he never regained con
sciousness. He was not missed from the 
train for some time, and when found was 
lying by the track bleeding badly.

Klnaella has a wife and two > children 
living in Newark, N.Y.,bnt his headquarter» 
Is In London, where the remains will be 
taken for interment.

21%2620.*:• ÎÎ -
... 6% 8% 11 ...

5%7
10%1111 10 Mitchell, Wallace & Co17% is

•9 4
78 Yonge St.

Members Mining Exchange. SPOKANE, WASH.J

Golden Star Gold Quartz 
J. O. 41 Athabasca
Alice A. Fairvlew

Van Anda

. ■ V 2%2% 3
5 ...
7 6

80 ... 
7% 7

362 360
4% 8%
5% 8
7% 8%

8 "6 
60

.363 361

told you so, anoN 
bull Aid. 6 hey pal 
aunject, wan not 
Solicitor report a 
could not make du 
to salt Its own 1 
and le spite ot th 
caught ou. Aid. Li 
•Object, winding 1 
so hurry to deal 1 
Duns cut him otf, 
next meeting s W« 
cetved by him, and 
matter xorthwltn, 
•greed to tne Idea 
Aid. Frankiend, 1 
room would be bad 
U. T. K. and C. P 
use their own yar 
cattle in transit U 
agreeing with Aid 
tola Idea, Aid. one 
man's wrath.

"Bot 1 Enow, for 
panL "that it tb« 
U. T. B. will atâr 
like they did to M 
aee to 'lt"t?iatTfok 
either or both of 
tereats are to be ci 

So the commit t< 
The Solicitor wli 

power» of dtopoeltl 
I. To Report 01 
1 Bnt this was not 
Burns. The whole 
•d as per ht» mou 

“That the Prop 
.take step* to had 
present cattle mat 
Unes r

8 WILSON, BARR & SONS
SUN LIFE BUILDING - HAfllLTON.

'(

■
?i

Stocks Boagbt and Sold on Comission.
Correspondence solicited. .

TORONTO.36 KING STREET EAST -
1^4fl fin Attend to the buying and 

selling of MINING STOCKS 
EXCLUSIVELY.

I

)/

M. D. BOYD,iI

Id
71 Yonge St. 

(Member Standard Mining Exchange) jIHJU.,Phone 8079.I Brakeman oa
. I

Send lie your selling 
or buying orders.RepublicI

WILSON, BARR &. SONSLIMITED,Y and 
KINNEY

rD,2rof]^nWadrvertŒn^|a\togal’PSu 
"there ire 1,800,800 tons Wf fte In sight. 
In the mine. Tbd I’rofdWor says: • Ac
cording to the advertisement in question, 
the Minnehaha claim, which is one of four 
claims belonging to tbe company. Is world 
$25,000,000. Thto may possibly be true. It 
may yet, like a few other, mines In the 
world, be shown to be wokb more than 
$25,000,000, but this has not yet been 
proved. Sufficient development work to 
prove this would require several years, and 
the attainment of great depth. We are 
anxious that our shareholders and the pub
lic be not misled to t-bls ^he di
rectors are earnestly engaged In the work 

- of developing the property to order to pjace
It uDon a paying and oatiafactory vasie1»_

•*g^far as explored tbe Minnehaha ledge 
mny he truly «aid to be from five to alx 
feet wide. Its ore Is of hlgh valne, and 
quite-likely to average more than $20 per
U’n' Another Montreal Purchaise.

A company called The Grt*nwood Mines, 
Limited, eoropofted of Montreal and Ho*?*' 
ifind neon le * bn« acquired the I inhook, 
World‘S Fair and MlKsfng Link No. 
inf Green wood Camp. The» are all frac- 
îlonal locations, bnt 'ogctber make mm

n̂betTecnU«hfwar0lCleT»ndyKnÿ

Œr.s rneMjW.°nokwW,^« the 

s ground.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Que., April 20.-Following were 

the closing quotation» on tbe Montreal 
Mining Exchange to-day :

will Stocks MembersToronto MiningExchange
We Buy and Sell

Securities dwlt in <m the Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock Exchangee. 
Special attention given to Mining Stocka.

Ask. Bid.
385

Write or wire ns for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Spokane, Wash. 

Reference! Old Rational Rank. ed

378Payne .......................................
War Eagle ............................
Republic .................................
Virtue .......................................
Montreal & London ......

Golden Crown.

All stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

» 4
Write or wire for quota

tions.
Our Weekly News Letter 

sent free on application.

363%. 870
18%20%

74 , 71% f7071

H. O’HARA G GO.,22%’25Big Three 
Brandon &
Cn lifornla 
Canadian 
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Evening Star ............
Gold Hills .................
Iron Colt.....................
Iron Mask ...........
Knob Hill .................
Monte Cristo .............
Montreal Gold Field,
Noble Five ...............
N-ttelty ........................
Old Ironsides ...........
Virginia .........................
llninbler-Carlboo .........
Bullion ..
Summit -..
St. Elmo 
Burley ...
Deccn ..
Morrison 

Kales :

OFF TO THE PHILIPPINES. Mining Brokers.2530
6ii "5%

140%
Gold Fields Kyn 7 Soldier» of Uncle Sam Who Foosht 

In Cnbn Here Gone West.
4% Buffalo, N.Y.. April 20.—Close on to a 

thousand men of the 13th Infantry (regu
lars!, who have been stationed at. Fort 
Niagara and at Fort Porter In this city 
since their return from Cuba, left to-night 

wiA for san Francisco en route to the Pbliip- 
29% ’ Plnp Islands. They were escorted to tbe 

station hy the local volunteer regiments 
and there were tremendous crowds on 
the streets to cheer them- .

24 Toronto Street. TORONTO.145 •loner» will auswci 
cattle trade of 
time, say at le 
A sub-committee 
this, matter 
committee.”

Aid. Sheppard, 
man Dunn and t 
the sub-commlttei 

Robb end 
Tbe sub-commlt

Profit»10%12 H* O’Hara,8<i Telephone 915.16%

figure*. Write na.
The Canadian Mining & Investment Co

Established 1896.
62 Adelaide Street Beet

18 H. R. O’Hara,Members
Toronto

Stock
Exchange. 17076 at t

9097 W. J. O’Haras
On account of the large number of mining shares In our name, lh "future 

we will charge 26c per cheque on all dividende claimed on tut

u12; 21

49
110. 115

21!40 to be tilled at ou' 
accepted. By augi 
Messrs. George v 
were allowed $101 
ners for applicant! 
Cal and electrical i 

Salary 1 
Tbe return of 

fed, revealed that 
of East Queen sir 
tbe welghmaater’ 

— Frank land ’said, 1 
bnt other counse 
Commissioner will 
during the year w 
St. Lawrence Mi 
Western Cattle > 
New Cattle Mai 
St. Andrew's Mi 
St, Pauli Mark! 
L’dwan-àvenue ... 
Batbqrst-street . 
Dumtoa-street Fit 
bast Uui-eu Klre.

Toronto.’Phone 2762.
F, H. B. I. YOB, Manager.

Members of Exchanges' to both Toronto 
and Montreal. _

2988
I The Following Stocks I Can Recommend:

DERBmTO8Sii8i|SS.‘ï!ï W ««a-tors of this excellent Property— ».
c*""SÎ.Ç.R£t&S8&SS,U8î.TiBii

ATM N ... a™
DUNDEE, MONARCH, FAIRMONT, VICTORY-TRIUMPH.

Investigation Adjourned.
Tbe main pumping station investigation 

was resumed yesterday with tbe examina
tion of Manager Keating of tbe Street Rail
way Company, formerly City Engineer. He 
testified that he had not ordered the test 
made to 1897, and It was consequently not 
official, and on this account the payment 
should not have been recommended.

It was thought that Mr. E. W. Gower, the 
Canadian representative of the Greene Econ- 
•eimser Company, wonld be present, but be 
did not turn up. Mr. (lower to a resi
dent of Quebec, and cannot be summoned 
from that province.^

Mr. Walter Berwick, counsel for tbe com
pany, asked for a couple of day* to review 
the evidence In order to advise a* to wheth
er or not Gower should he examined.

An adjournment was then made to 11 a. m. 
on Thursdayjnext.»

62% ...
4 Tel. 2189.5» i 68

V)— Hill ..................................... 27% 25
.........L. ................. 18 16

Virtue, 1000 at 72%: Montreal- 
London. 6000 at 70%, 250 at 70: Cariboo 
Hydraulic, 500 at 14; Montreal Gold Fields, 
1000 at 22%: Decea, BOO at 27: Princess 
Maud, 5000 at,ll%; Golden Star, 2000, 500 
at 50.

TORONTOSMUGGLER
and—Waterloo, 

—Novelty,
V —Rambler-Cariboo,

—Can. G. F. 8. 
quotation, on these and all others, 
:D—Van -Anda. J. O. 41. Golden 

Victory-Triumph, 8t.

—Golden Star,
—Decca, 
—Dardanelles, 
—Monte Christo, 

Get our 
WANTE 

Star. Noble Five, 
Keverne.

Off for Cariboo.
^r8of^WS'P«n%£3ef-

felle^TkSr’ln^he SÎ..M

boo, B. C.

The World an advertisement the other
ïiîr'that the- shareholders to whom I 

have sold stock should know the true stole 
Of affairs regarding the company, and 1 think your paper q5lte as fheap a medium 
to reach them ns a circular, as they all 
•cera to get or ne** your paper.

Coal In northern B. C,
m^to^VMh^olTm-hto^t0  ̂

!Ltondhe’^rt^to”Sd,at°B.nd?<C^7

Vancouverite*, among them \
Pearson, A. Morrison anil H. Campbell. A 
diamond drill Is being used to prospect tbe 
deposit.
Ho Placer Gold on Boundary Creek.

The "placet" issiiu on Boundary Creek 
has fizzled out. About ten days-nr so ago 
someone found some likely looking sand 
containing some yellow-looking stuff on the 
banks* of the creek, and forthwith located 
y placer claim. Immediately a stampede 
occurred, and within 48 hours the banks 
of tbe creek on both sides had been stak
ed out by gold seekers, about 46 claims 

I |h all being taken up. It seems that colors
! V can be taken from the gravel at different

points along the stream, but, so far, the 
prenions inetol has not been found In pay
ing quantities anywhere. The excitement 
Ins subsided, and live of the claims have 
been offered for $12.

Working the “B. C.” 
According to The Boundary Creek Times, 

slnerv the "B.C.” mine In Huminit camp 
ira* acquired hy Montreal people, n large 
amount of development work bn» beeji done 
upon It: Twenty men have been kept at 
work and a ihouMzrnd ton* .of flr*t-ela*s 
whipping ore hnvt* be»*n added to tbe dump, 
snfiklntf a full .H000 Ion* ready for *hlp- 
ment. The recent work ha* been confined 
to the .V) foot and 150*foot level*. At the 
north end of the 50-foot level a drift has 
t>een run tiO feet. all in solid ore. The 150- 
foot level hn* also opened up a good body 
of ore.

WESTERN
Own and operate the big SIRDAR mine, 
adjoining the famous MIKADO, and 112 
other selected properties.

Quotations and particulars from—

j
1 E>« Gartly Parker,Standard Mining Exchange.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. 

Trail Creek— .Big Three .................... 20% 25 1 20%
B. C« Gold Field*.. 7 ... 6 4%
Canadian Gold Fda. 6 5% 6% 6%
Commander...... 11 ... «1 •••
Deer Park A. ... 8 8% 7% 8%
Evening Star .... 11 1)
Montreal Gold Fds; 22% ... 24% 20%
Monte Cristo ........... .11% 10 11% 10%
Northern Belle .., •%■ 2% 3% 2%
Novelty ......... 5 4 8
Kt. Paul...................   ... 2 ... 2%
Victory-Triumph .. 9 >7% .8% 7
Virginia ................... 49 ... 40 ...
White Bear............. 4 3% 4 3%
War Eagle....................... 359 ... 358%

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
............  7% .6% 7% 6%

G. C... '33 .............................
. ... 34 33%

... 80 44

The World. Morning. 
Ask. Bid. MEMBER OF THE STANDARD MINING EXCMANG

12 ADELAIDE ST. EL ’Phone 1842.
All Mining Stock* bought and «old on commleelon.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., thomas McLaughlin,t
211 Board of Trad*.Member* Mining Ex.84 Toronto St. ITelephone 773.

BUY :•‘Christ or Caesar.”
today, April 27. Mrs. Mary E. 
deliver an address upon "Christ 

or Caesar,” In Association Hall. Mrs. Lease 
Is said to be the most eminent advocate of 
reforms, and tbe most eloquent woman of 
the age. This will be her first visit to To
ronto, but tbe charm of her lecture will un
doubtedly cause her to repeat It.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, 0NTARI0<«YUK0N10% J, 0. 41 At Very Special Prices,GOLDEN STAR,« On Thnr 
Lease will Snh-ConimlHe,

With Aid. Halls 
and also for trout 
» sob-committee 
Scheme of a nev 
Lamb'» motion, 1 
Burns. Steiner, 11 
Will form the g| 

Will Frei
Another matter 

touch of tbe She 
Board" of Contro 
carpet*. A recon 
tbe Board to ha 
pare specification 
with which mat, 
mltte* was aske 
auoh proportions 
It came to the < 
yard protested a. 
a commission on 
attended to by Ii 
Controllers Burn 
to confess that 
the architect wai 
•II. The commit 
la nnox ont and ti 
advise
n moles of Ca 
linoleum. The u 
carpeting Is to I 
office* of the Mi 
pertinents, with 
tbe balance.

The City Coma 
the payment of 
$l.>4 submitted 1 
for 140 yards of 
yards ot border :

AT PRESENT PRICES
GOLDEN STAR 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 

" V ATHABASCA

All Standard Mining Stocka In above district* bought and 
•old on commtoHlon.MAGEE & CO., Mining Brokers,

10 King Street Hast. Toronto. 
(Mhmbers Standard Mining Ex.)

=F=^= ---------- -

FAIRMONT (Dundee Extension) > SMUGGLER
MONTEO 
LITTLE

GOLDEN STA» 
DEER PARK 
J. O. 41

; Phone 2221 ” •» 3HRIST0
butte

HAMMOND REEF 
VAN ANDA

j:

J. HOBSONHowRatbmullen 
Brandon &
Winnipeg .

Nelson and Klocan—
Athabasca ..............
Dardanelles ... ..
Dundee ....................
Fern .........................
Noble Five ...........

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Cor.
Smuggler ,,...

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ........."...
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo..................

Cariboo District—
Carilioo Hydraulic.........

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea)... 15 ... 15 14%
Alice A ..........  23 21% 23% 22
Empress ......... .......................... 7 6
Golden Star ......... 57% 56% 67% 56%
J. O. 41 ................. 10% «% 11% 11
saw Bill ................. 35 31%. 86 31%
Toronto & West... 160 140 152% 145

Miscellaneous—
Vnn Andn (Tex. Is.) 7 6% 7 5%

Morning Kales : White Bear, 500 at 3%: 
Dardanelles. 500 at 0. 100 at 0: J. O. 41. 
9)00 at 9%. 500 at 10, 500 at 10. 2000 at 

Van Andn, 1000 at 5) Smuggler, 900

BELLEVILLE ITEMS,

Fanerai of the Late W. L. Hamilton 
Largely Attended.

Belleville, Ont., April 20,-llev. J. J. Rice 
has been Invited to remain for another year 
on the Belleville north-, circuit.

Tbe funeral of the late William L. Ham
ilton took place thto afternoon and 
ducted by Eureka Lodge, NO. 283, A., F. It 
A. M. The floral offering* were numerous 
and beautiful. Tbe chief mourners were: 
Mr. B. P. Hamilton, Hlr Mackenzie Bowc-II, 
Mr. H.,Corby, M.P.; Mr. William Johnson, 
Mr. John Taylor, Mr. J. McFee, Mr. M. M. 
Thompson, Mr. J. F. Frith Jeffers. The 
pull-hearers were: Messrs. A. McGinnis, 
Henry Pringle, J. Parker, Thomaa W. B. 
Northrop, Col. K. 8. Lazier, D. B. Robert
son. Tbe attendance was very large, and 
Included many representatives of tbe ner 
vice from other places.

William Orr ot Madoc hn* been commit
ted to Jail for 60 days for beating hi* wife.

WonldaT Try Dead Men.
New York, April 20.,-"I am here to ry 

live men and not dead ones, said Ja ge 
NeWbnrger In general session» court to
day, when be found six dead men among the 
forty odd cases of excise vlolstloirswhlcli 

■were on the court calendar for tbevlay. 
Yesterday four dead men were on the calen
dar, and when Judge Newburger found that 
the number to-day exceeded that of yester
day, be scored the district attorney’s office 
for the occurrences.

Hnntinx a Quarrel.
Berlin. April 20.—Tbe Hamburger Cor

respondent and other paper» known'to lie 
"Inspired” by the German Fdrelgn Office, 
say: "The manner In which tjie situation 
In the Philippines to continually trained 
by English report* to Intended to Influence 
public opinion to Europe against tbe United

1 ! II
British ColombiaJapanese Catarrh 

Cure Cures 
Nasal Catarrh

f-yvire or write order*. Telephone 1001. Send for pamphlet onMember Toronto Mining Exchange, - 
telephone 1906 *

Reference—A. E. Ames & Co, Bankers.
Yukon.^ndÏ

6 King West.u Victoria St., Toronto.Stock and Share 
Brokers,

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange) Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Mining Co.
’ PARKER A CO.,26% 30 26%

44 ... 44
31% 28%

.. 12% 12 12% " 12

.. 3% 3% 4 3%

.. 144 150 1
..........  24 ...
..12 ... 12 %

Deer ParkI
y

At the meeting of the Deer Park Gold Min
ing Company, It wae decided to offer 100,- 
000 shares of stock to the shareholder* at 
10c per share, 80.000 of which will be taken 
up by the directors. Thto stock will be al
lotted to subscribers, as applied for, and as 
soon as tbe required amount to taken up de

work will be resumed on tbe

was con-: Japanese Catarrh Cure is a penetrating, 
soothing and healing pomade, which to In
serted up the nostrils b ya small camel’s 
hair penjfl. The béat of the body melut 
this pomade and the patient breathes the 
soothing 'medicalIon through tbe nostrils, 
and tbe nasal Channels open up. The ftnff- 
ed up feeding In the bead leaves, and tbe 
person cam breathe naiurajjy through the 
nose. The dnll pains across the head cease. 
Continual use for a short time soothes the 
mucous membrane until tbe soreness and 
Inflammation are all gone. The bad odor 
of the breath passes away, and tbe lost 
senses of smell and hearing return. The 
dropping to the throat Is permanently 
checked, and the nose does not stop np to
wards night. The discharge from the nose 
grows lews and less, and finally stops alto
gether. It does not drive the disease Into 
the throat or lungs or Into the ears, as so 
often is done by washes, douches and the 
temporary 
and snuffs 
and other 
relieve nit 
to a false security. Japanese Catarrh 
Cure I» a thorough antiseptic. Is cleansing 
and healing In Its action, and soothes the 
minute applied. Six bottles are absolutely 
guaranteed to cure any case of napil' ca
tarrh. or money will be refunded. A free 
sample will be sent to any person suffering 
from this most dangerous disease. Enclose 
5 cent stamp. Kofd by all druggist*. 50 
cents. Klx tor 12.50, or by mail. \Addren. 
The Griffiths A- Macpherzon Co, 12ixlliureh- 
street, Toronto

1 Republic Stocks
Princess Maud is advancing rapidly. I can also recommend Lone Pin#» 

Reindeer And Jumbo.

E. GARTLY PARKER (KSSnySSSU
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I

ii j vS
% 145: .! •••

1 the Coni
- velopment

mine, and price advanced^ Khareholders 
will please notify the secretary as soon as 

sslhle the amount they propose subscrlb- 
MELFOBTBOULTON,

30 Jordan-street.

Phone 1842.12 Adelaide Street East.

1K for.

CLOU»
>t- ' V.

WARWANTED : ii -ret ■•■■pq
BOtTWDAHY, B. C.

Tre^^y^nrris\Pnr^S,fls^®toVn^
34 Toronto .Street- ltcpubllc. Boundary, and other standard stock* bandied.
BENTON WACKER 6 CO*, 113 ,Mill-atreet, Spokane, Wash.

*'"i.*.... - dj ■ i"» v.........— —-------i................ I

GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING .COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

Owning Gladiator, Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fraction. This property J<dn* I 
Golden Harvest on tne north. Has two paralol ledges, with a third ledge Intersecting tne 
other two. Rurveys made and title perfect, .“lx men are now employed In active develop
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 24 cents per share for (to- 0, 
velopment purpose*. Mend for maps and Information.

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholder*
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

Lea
The Assessnif-tJ 

committee seactri 
Island leases, and 
at next meeting 
of Front-street i 
er House.and SI., 
exclusive of the
The sub-lessees, 
interest of the lj 
McMnrray, are t 
newal with the - 

Aveu se-Ros it 
in his regular 

-Worku to-day I he 
he thinks alioiit I 
Avenue road ear 
Cemetery. He sd 

"There weald,

ii."/.:
n\ 4,

Afternoon Mle* :
One Mine Sold for $10,000,000.

Colorado Hpring*. Col.. A:»ril 2fi.—Tbe lia* 
Bette to-duy *ny*: Vcmltlve cable advice* 
received by The Unzettr announce the *ale 
of the Independence mine to an KngllHh 

; syndicate. The prie», u $10.000.000. Ver 
ner Z., Iteld, c<>-operatlng with the Venture 
Corporation of London, made the deal, 
which 1* the ^reate*t In 
erican mining.

V»B Anda Copper and Gold Co.
Messrs. Mitchell, Wallace & Co. have re 

reived the following letter from the pre
sident and manage* of the Van AndaTpp 
per and Gold Company: **Ani pleased toa 
report that the property l* looking better 
than ever. Me are dally producing *1500 
worth of ore, and when the smelter begin* 
operation* (about July li. i think that tbe 
goUpany wilt be earning over $500 per

"t"6ô:.10,000 B. O. Gold Field*
lOOO Athabasca.f’

Quote lowest price. Address— 
P. O. Box 374, London, Ont.

will soon be, a
.THOMPSONWhite Bear. 1000 at 

3%: Golden Star. 400 at 58; J. O. 41, 1000 
at It, 2000 nt 11, 591 at 11.

relief of catarrh powders 
which contain cocaine 
fatal alkaloids. whloh 

the time, but give rise
I»

Ré Golden Star.
Mr. F. G. Morley has Just received a 

letter from a correspondent of his dated 
fit Hat Portage. April 18. It reads : 
"With regard to Golden Ktar, the people 
who know, think It to be A 1. A friend 
of mine who has Just returned from a 
trip to Duluth and Mine Centre learned 
something about the Inner working of the 
company. It seems that In the course of 
development they struck a ’horse,’ which 
fact scared them. Mr. Hall wan Informed 
of the fact and advised to get out best

the history of Am-

~ Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) ' 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

23 COLBOBNB STREET. TORONTO.
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tcrests affected by this proposed extension.
It would, no donut, be very convenient tor 
dltsens to be able to reaco Upper Canada 
College, »t. Mlchuel's and Mount Pleasant 
Cemeteries by street cars from any point 
In the city for one fare, but the objection 
to extending the Avenue-road tracks to .the 
north city limit le that county property 
would be brought'tnto competition wltn 
city property, with the advantage In favor 
of the county property in the way of ex
emption from city taxes. There Is this to 
be said, however, In favor of the project, 
via., that the Council are desirous of hav
ing a system of radial railways constructed 
outside of and leading Into this city. It 
has been urged that the proper outlet to 
the north is by way of Yonge-street, but 
this road Is already In the bands of the 
Metropolitan Hallway Company, and uo 
doubt the county authorities would oppose 
the construction of another line of tracks 
on this street. An outlet to the north could 
probably have been effected by an arrange
ment to run the Toronto Hallway cars over 
the Metropolitan system, but, unfortunate
ly, the Metropolitan Company are now pre
paring to change the gauge of their tracks, 
which, of course, wouid prevent this.

“The whole question, however, appear* to I/mdon. Anrll 20.—Large crowds of peo-
& Cou neî I, Pa nd,5 I f't heeomm U fee* so^d hrectj »’• ^hered within the precincts of AVest- 
1 urn prepared to make a recommendation , minster Abbey to-day, order to witness 
for the extension of tfle tracks on Avespe- the marriage of Lady Margaret Primrose, ! 
road to the northLjjJJ* 'A?**;. youngest daughter of the Karl of Hose-,

He recommend* that the asphalt pave- bery, to the Karl of Crewe. Among those 
ment between the tracks on Klng-strèet, present in the Abbey were 600 Invited 
between Slmcoe and Mherbourne. berp-lpld guests, all wearing wedding favors of mar-
*n'1 lj01urtherCrccommeuïedf tttt' °the fob ««"‘tes and primroses, representing the 

lowing macadam roadway repair works be bride's name. Thé Earl of Hosebery gave 
carried out on the day labor prtodplo: bu daughter away and the best man was 
Front-street, from Hherbouiuie-strect to • .
Trinity-street; Front-street, from George- the Karl of Chesterdeld. Dr. Llttler and 
street to Hherbourne-street; Klm-street, the Dean of Westminster bad charge of 
from Yonge-street to University-street; uer- the ' ceremony. The honeymoon will be rard street, from Yongostreet to Jarvis- i^ntC^ w“fûeck AUbe?, ia“^at ot the 
”trvetl * vuse of 1'ortlaqd, whlcu bus been lender-

Cesi of a Don Bridge, ed to the bride uuu bridegroom for vue
He report* against a foot bridge over occasion, 

the Don between Queen and Uerrard- xn Am
streets. It would cost *000 or *1000. Miss Muriel

About Street BsBwsy Matters. nt.nrj, tv„|te>
The Toroeto Hallway company- bas been ylatea Lmbaesy^ 

requested to run night cars till v a.in. the ltLllu,, me oiuers were: Lady Sybil 1'rmi- 
Knglneer having already got what be oe- t„se, Annabel Vrewe-Mllnes, Oeiut Crewe- 
lieves to be the conaent of the company ro ju,uci( cynthla Crcwe-Mlmes, the Mon
run College and Carlton care on to Broad- oraUle Wyudham, the Honorable
vlew-aveuue, he regarda It as sn Margaret Wyndbum, the Honorable Eve-
ask to ha-ve them ru°||.do''° . ‘ Una nothsemid, Miss Louise Hersel and
to King-street. He will not '-“«lng Ljlüy ■■“«et Lowther. The bridesmaids 
thLF,rhMl.ll2£ MDCtton tbl runutnge'ot bouquets ot Hotbschlld roses. Their
rt?rî,î.nCT*Zi CoîleS* cars along Uemml- dressea were ot white mousseline de sole, 
Carlton ànû Catfqge car* a g embroidered with aatln spots. The skirts
8tThe» Y’nthFw however sees his way Had shaped flounces, wltn cream lace lu- 

thfk extension of the car Motion edging, irlmmed with lace lnser- sinner i^rlard-street from the pro- tlon and several ruches. The bodices were 
M-nt teruuuu^ "a'ic-ayeuûe, to Leslie- trimmed with old-tashioned flehus, carried

* * ' over the lop of the sleeve and tied in u
Against longest. Foot Bridie. knot, etigeu with Isce, with neck pieces 

“ ' * ... unr(v and sleeve* of transparent lace and sashes
He further discourages of primrose ehluon, tied in a large bow at

position for a foot brWge over the tracks the „lde. -lbe bat, were of primrose tint 
at the foot of Yonge-street. It would cost dowers.

S,”"? ll,COnV The Bridal Govern
Pavement Recommendations. The bride's gown wes of the richest Ivoryr P^aûre11 .hit,,. Mat of such mtscel- duchesse satin, embroidered wltb wreaths, 

_In addition to a huge list of _tae bouquet* and diamond primroses and drop- 
llneous matters, Ue adds a prop eU wltb point u'Aicucon lace, lormerly lue
ist of pavement recommendations, as iot 1(roperfr‘of yueeu Marle Antoinette.

/mm' Lansdowne- ’iue bride arrived at the Abbey at 1.30
ro“ sav"" “ —•

JBJSkrzi'^zzsss. s isKlSl eUr's “bare M7Ô; Trinity-street, nave to the choir, mr Frederick bridge, 
ïïomKÎnJatr^t to GTB. tracks, proie the organist :t Westminster Abbey, pi-/ 
!m“ coat e»l0 260 * city's share #2040; Oalp- ed Su.ubert's grand march and lue wed- 
strwt from Varlbiment street to Hive?- uing march from "Lohengrin."
Mreet! probable cost *9300, city's share Tue Abney was charmingly and effectlve- 
*3140i Buchsnan-street, from Yonge-street ly decorated With palms, primroses, lmir- 
to Tera it lay-street, probable cost *4AT»J, guérites and otner cnoice Mowers. The 
cltv's share *640; Bydenham-street, from scene at tee time of the marriage service 
untarlo-street to Sumach-street, probable was most Impressive. Dasxllng sunshine 
cost *10180, city's share *4420. was streaming through the a obey win-

ilacadam—Dufferin-sireet, from Dundas- dows, Illuminating tbe grand Interior to 
atreet to Llndsay-avenuc, probable cost lbe utmost, and presenting a bnnlBUt plc- 
*5180, city’s share *1200; Front-street, from t„re.
Trinity-street to CberiT-street, probable 
cost $WW. city's share *135; Sackvillcojirect, 
from Winchester-street to Wellesle^Vtrect, 
probable cost *3450, city's share- *1190.
Usar-street, from Northstreet to a point 
013 feet west, probable cost *1 JlO. city s 
share *310; Grange avenue, from Bcverley 
street to Hnadlna-avenue, probable^ cost 
*1779, city's share *400.olock—Morse-street, from Queen- 
street te a point 2103 feet south, probable 
cost *4180, city's share: *1030; Brunswick- 
avenue, from Ulster-street to Sus*ex-ave
nue, probable cost *4020, city s share *1130,
Lôrne-streetp from Front-atreet to 
uade, probable cost *10(Ki. city s share *3.jO.

The followlr.g sewers are recomdleoded .
Van Horne street, from Dnffcrl^street( to 
liovercourt-road, probable cost *3290, city s 
share *350: Fisher-street, from Dufferin- 
street to Bberldan-avcnue, probable cost 
*980, city's share *140; Dowllng-avenue, 
from King-street to Leopold-street, prob
able cost *1010, city's share nothing.

Concrete wa'ks—Queen-street, south side, 
from Yonge-street to Sberbourne-strect, 
probable cost *30TO. city's share *430.

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN $.$. CO.'S ,
, WHITER SAILIMG».

Milford haven, Paspebiac.
SL John’s, Newfoundland

*1181111 IN I DM5 White Star Line-
J

anil 114^111 i I ii'i'HI lilt H-t-i-M’W
^ NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. 

Teutonic ..........IENT * >
.............. ...April 19^ noon
.. .......... April 20, 5$ p.m.

... .May 8, noon 
,,..May 10, noon 
....May 17, noon 
on Mojeatic and

Teutonic only-fate $37.60 end upwards. 
CHABLKft A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

* *Cymric ...... ,
Majestic ... .. 
Britannic ...

’The Youngest Daughter of the Earl cf 
/Rosebery Married to the 

Earl of Crewe,

The Controllers at Present Do Not 
Know Where Bathurst-Street

Really Ends.
—

QUESTION of cattle market.

PERSmiNE if Teutonic............................ .
Beéond accommodation

I ’■

8.8. DORSETt •i

Will sail from Paspebiac for Milford Haven
f"d'°ÎH/Ï Ifnidî W westero

of Trade Building, Montresl.
For further particulars and Information 

as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to Wile 
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street, -

* INLAND NAVIGATION.SIX HUffDRED .INVITED GUESTS ^ ^ * 9
Comes to womankind as the greatest bless- e, 
ing ever given by man to the gentler sex. .. 
Society ladies praise it and endorse it As J| 
a remedy for sweating of the armpits it has ,, 
no equal. No society, woman should be ; ; 
without it. It is thelboon to womankind of • j 
the présent age. With Pereplrlne you , ! 
can cast to the wiqds the^entiquated dre** • > 
shield and move arid exist in a newer atraôs- J ■ 

ü pberc of being and life. For ladies who 
spend much of their time in society circles 
it opens a new vista of enjoyment and «. 
pleasure. Joy, comfort, happiness, and ; j 
health are at once assured. Who would be , ’ 
without it ? Ladies by using PersplrllM • > 
on their hands once or twice a week will * ’ 
save their gloves from being destroyed, -« » 
besides being able to wear a size or two 
smaller owing to the cool, smooth surface 
given to the hands.

14
mm ;

n*t Proposed Extension of Arenne- 
Bosd Cor Lines to Monnt 

Hi r- Pleasant Cemetery.

TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.

. «

Abbey, Ipclod- 
In* Royalty—Bride's Mother; the 

Richest Woman in England.

In Old Westminster
%

• •
imipany The Mayor and his protege. Aid. Woods, 

left town yesterday morning. The busi
ness on hand la as mysterious as Is the 
destination of this dovetailed. If not dove- 
winged pair. It was given out that the 
holiness on was “public," and that the des
tination was Ottawa, 
there are still reports afloat tliat His Wor
ship boarded a Hamilton train all the same. 
The other controllers have not even their 
usual prerogative of “looking wise" about 
It Aid. Burns was somewhat Incensed at 
the little snub. Though vice-chairman ot 
the Board of Control he was further over
ridden by the Mayor when Aid. Hallam 
was deputized as actlntf-Mayqr. Aid. Burns 
has a scheme on foot to prevent further 
sequestration of public matters by the 
Board of Control. In the loose manner of 
doing business now matters are more liable 

if to be forgotten than dealt with, and to 
Insure consideration Aid. Burns wants a 
Board of Control order paper Instituted. 
Doa’t Knew Where Bntbnrst Ends.

City Surveyor turnkey Is engaged on be
half of the Solicitor's Department, search
ing the records and old plans to find opt 
where Bathurst-street's southern terminus 
really Is. This I» the clue which Is belug 
followed on the chain ferry matter now.

Legislature er Ne Legislature.
Tbe progress of the cattle market ques

tion towards settlement is like unto* that 
of Robert the Bruce's spider. At differ
ent times the goal has seemed to be reach
ed, but there has always beeut^ drop at the 
home stretch. The last fall Was before the 
Legislature. Now the Property Committee 
gu, set it a-cllmblng again. They made 
an effort yesterday, which, at least on tbe 
•arface, appeared conscientious.

Now that tbe Stanley Park Idea has been 
baulked, certain of the members, notably 
Aid. Lamb and Sheppard, are saying "1 
told you so, and I am not sorry for It/’ 
null Aid. Sheppard, who urougut up ino 

not averse to having the

KJ&maîtswî er
Buffalo, and all point* east. _

On and after June 12. steamer* Xake*ld<- 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
^Ticket*, Including book ticket*, and all 
Information n* to excursion*, can be obtain 
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-street* (Phone 202), and at Com
pany's office on dock (Phone 2553).

\
. Montreal. '

ey ho!4 AMKRI0AÎW
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a m.

Paris........... .April 19 Part*.............. .Msy 10
New York ...April 26St. Paul.....May 17
St. Louis .... May 8 St. Lou!.........May 24

HKD MTAM LINK.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PAE1S.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Western la .ni .Apttl IV Noordiand .. Msy <• 

•Kensington. April 2d Krieslsnd ... .May i« 
•These steamers carry only Second and

SKtotorTOiM® coa
purs 14 and 18, North Hirer, Office, e . 
Bow1lD*BarHeenJwNecI,YorEk.LAND

General Agent.
72 Yonge-itreet. Toronto*

« <
Granting tbe first

inies I

.
« < MPERÏAI^ 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

Ities • r

Camp.
ational Bank, 
of stock at io

»
who "have felt the extreme tor- J | 
ture and unpleasantness of per- «. 
spiring feet, when life itself has J ’ 
seemed but a shadow of man's ,, 

existence on earth, Persplplne brings • | 
happy smiles, comfort and peace. Per- J ' 
spiration will positively vanish after a few • > 
applications of PePSpiPlne. Çasc and J ’ 
comfort in walking follow its use and to-day « > 
scores of men are rising to express their * • 
gratitude for PePSpiPlne. If you,have * 
oily, sweaty feet, or troubled with itching in* 
any part of the foot PePSpiPlne will aW * \ 
once give relief and permanently cure,

j « Jk. -,erlcaa Bridesmaid,
White, daughter ■ of Mr. 
Secretary of tbe United 

was one of the brides- TO MEN 136

u \ ELDER, DEMPSTER Sc OO.* * BEAVER LINEf «
TO LIVERPOOL.

locations, etc, DOMINION LINE .
TO BRISTOL and. LONDON.

ery low. For all infortnation
Elder, Dempster * Oo.,

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See asrtieolars below.) 
DIREOTOR.I

H. 8. HOWLAND, Bsq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Btephen Bank. N.B.

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING. 0. B.. K. 0.
HUuilUSC0TT. Esa.. Insarance Under-

A. kÏuVÏNO. F«e.. Director Ontario Bank, 
o. J. CAMPBELL. Ksa.. late Amlstant 

Hecelrer-Generai. ... _ .
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esa^. Vlce-Presl- 

dvot Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PKLLATT. Ksq.. Presldeut Toronto 

' Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Bsa.. U. K.. London. Bn*.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent aud Assignee la the case of 
l’rlvate Beta tes. end also for Public Com-
°Yntercst allowed ou money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compouuded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or orer. 4(4
per cent., per annum. __

Govern*» nt. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for ssle. paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, per annum.

Rates v 
apply to z
Montreal,
5. J. SHARP, Western Menafler,

9b Y'onge-ntreet, Toronto. ^
COX, — or to

*
••
• »»NTO. i GAZE’S

and Mining Universal TravelHEAR THE EVIDENCE.
& Bassett k Co., Toronto.

Desr Sira—Owing to excessive walking my feet became 
▼ery tender tnd swollen so much that It became necssary , , 
for me to use the gresmst preesu-lon In selecting suitable . , 
lootwesr. Hearing ol Perepirine 1 tried It and cm assure 

you tliat It has been to ms areal blessing. Thou tends of 1
I lereone similarly afflicteii, I am sure, wl.l thank you for * >
• Introducing this remedy Into our country. • »

Most faithfully yours. i >
f W. K. DUNN. MS Bathurst st, Toronto. , ,

^ Toronto, tie», n, lies.
Dear Hire,—For years I bars been trying to And a soil- 

able remedy for perspiring feet and armpits, which gave 
me great annoyance. I beard Of the French Remedy Per- « >
Splrlne through a friend and got a bottle, and I must say It « >
gave me each relief that I would not be without It. I was , ,
relieved after tbe first application end It Is not nice Mary for 
me now to wear even a shield, and I can assure you that 
your remedy has given me more than satisfaction.

’ou™ “KffS'UW

' i ndent t*yeL 
given W for 

toors—Inclnllng

t
Escorted parties or lodepc 
Tickets Issued. Estimates 
European and foreign 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt,
tine. Mexico, Bound the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE *
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

(Program» ready. Poet Prso).___

•J
* 1>KANE, WASH. V.

v ■ •:> >•
I 9 *

liowefH.
B- BAêfEIT *COu.* * Atlantic Transport Line.& sons • »

bolicltor report as to whether the city 
could not make disposition of etaniey Park 
to suit Itn own convenience, independent 
and la spite of the Legislature. His Idea 
esaght on. Aid. Lamb miked ail round tue 
suDject, winding up by saying there was 
no hurry to deal wltb It. Here Cnalrinau 
Dunn cut him off, promising to produce at 
Wxt meeting a wuu oi communications re
ceived by him, and urging him to settle tue 

■ matter lorthwiih, ana uo something, lie 
agreed to the idea of a report aud so did 

" Zd. Prankland, who felt that adequate 
mom would be had at tbe present site it tue 
O. ï, K. and C. P. H. could be induced to 
use their own yards to feed ana tranship 
rattle In transit to the seaboard. For dis
agreeing wltn Aid. Dunn, wno deprecated 
tola idea. Aid. tineppard incurred toe chair- 
loan's wrath.

•But 1 know for • fact,” raid Aid. Shep
pard, ••that If thw market Is removed tne 
U. IV K. will atari a market of their owu, 
like they did in Montreal. You had better 
pee to tr'thaf'ÿon do not inconvenience 
either or both of the railways. Their In
terests are to be considered In this matter."

So tbe committee thought.
The Solicitor will report as to tbe city's 

powers of disposition ot Stanley Park.
Te Report on Whole Question, 

i But this was not progress enough for Aid. 
Burns. The whole question is to be reopen
ed as per hie motion an follows;

"That the Property Committee at oneb 
take steps to And out an to whether the 
present cattle market If rearranged on the 
lines recommended by the City Commis
sioner will answer all tbe purposes of the 

r cattle trade of this city for a reasonable 
time, say at leant seven years, and that 
a sub-committee be appointed to report on 
this, matter at the next meeting of this 
committee."

Aid. Sheppard, Lamb, Bowman, Chair
man Dunn and the mover were constituted 
the sub-committee.

Robb and Milan Get a Job.
The sub-committee’s report as to positions 

to be tilled at once at new City Hall was 
accepted. By suggestion of Chairman Dunn, 
Messrs. George c. Robb and James Milne 
were allowed *100 apiece to act as exami
ners for applicants for tbe Job* of mechani
cal and electrical engineer .and deputy. 

Salary Exceeded Fees.
The return of weigh scale fees submit

ted, revealed that at least one scale, that 
of East Queen-street," was not half paying 
the welghmaster's salary of *100. Aid. 
irankland said, "Do away with the scale,” 
but other counsels prevailed and the city 
Commissioner will report. The fees received 
during the year were as follows:
8t. Lawrence Market ...................
Western Cattle Market 
New Cattle Market .
Bt. Andrew's Market 
8t. Paul's Market ...

« i
*> New Yerk^and London Direct

HAfllLTON.
TORONTO.

k At *11 
^ First- 
7 Cl***
**• Ursrsl**».

60e Par Uottle.

Menominee..  .....................April 29
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00. -

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

I3. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.186 Î
l:64 Foils are.

ing and 
STOCKS

National 
Trust Company,

Newfoundland.xat^peeeoooooootsTbe Service Was Full Choral.
Tbe service was fully choral aud as the 

couple left the Aboe/ the organ pulled 
Mendelssohn's wedding march. i,

Arrangements were made to cinemato
graph toe scenes upon the arrival and de
parture of the brine train tbe Abbey.

Tbe guests Included the i'rluce of 
Wales, tbe Duke of Cambridge, tue Duke 
and Ducbess of Devonshire, all the mem
bers of the Rothschild family now In Lou
don, tbe Duke and Duchess of Buceleuch, 
the Mg/lquis of Daffertn, Mr. John Morley, 
the Duke and Duchess of Somerset, the 
Lord Chief Justice of England, Harou Bus
sell of Klllowen, tbe Duchess of Cleveland 
and tbe leaders of society generally.

Tbe Presents. *
The presents to the bride Ailed the ball 

room of Lord Rosebery's house In Berke- 
ley-souare. They consisted principally of 
gold and silver plate. There #ere also 
magnlrtcent jewels. The Prince ,of Wales 
presented a bodice of diamonds and ropes 
•if diamond. *nd strings of pearls were 
given by other distinguished irlendn aud 
relatives.

Lady Margaret"» trousseau was a fortune 
In Itself ana Included 12 doz. of each of the 
principal articles of apparel, 40 Irish seam
stresses worked for u month on a portion 
of the llnén. The bride's mother was a 
Rothschild, atad the richest .woman In 
England, f 

Mr. and Mrs. White, who were also pre
sent at the wedding, gave the bride a 
diamond mounted picture frame. There 
were also gifts from Colonel John Hay, 
the United titales Secretory of State; Mrs. 
John W. Hackay and Mr. Cornelius Van
derbilt.

The quickest, safest and bent pas«eoget 
and freight rout* te «41 parts ot New
foundland Is TÎS

nd us your selling 
buying order*. THE BEST f

C0AL&W00D THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYof Ontario, Limited.* Only Mb. Hours at He*. 
STEAMER mtUCK ,eaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday end «star-

Tuesday, Thursday and 4*tnrda/ after
noon st 8 o’clock, connecting with the 
TUB. cxnre** at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday nod Saturday morals*. 

Through tickets issued, and freight rate* 
||r <*41 •f/itl^iii.on the CeP.B.#

O.T.R. and D.A.B.

& SONS \Cedar HEAD OFFICE—COHNEn KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREIBT», TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed........*1,000,0({0
At e Premium of 25 per cent 

Capital Paid Up.........*048JI30.00
Reserve Fond . . . » .4 ...*162,187.60 

President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq. 
Managing Director the William Davie* 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Meser*. A. B^Anw A Co., Second Vice- 
Preridwat Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

^ *

MARKET RATES.
1

offices:
King Street Bast.

364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

bocKs:
. Foot of Church Street.

1

/ew York Stock Exchanges.
8

aS R. C. REID,
et. John'* Niid.5 CO.■P . Iito Street, TORONTO. TRANSACTS 

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. 
-Conferences Invited and 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Managing Director.

Committee Is Sengnln*.
The Twentieth Century Fund Commit

tee of the Methodist Church met In Wes
ley Buildings yesterday. Itev. Dr. Potts 
was In the chair; Rev. J. E. Lanceley act
ed as secretary. Encouraging report* werer 
presented. A pamphlet on the fund was 
reviewed and recommended to the consid
eration of the church. Sanguine hopes 
were expressed that during the 20 month* 
of the 19th century which remain the 
Twentieth Century Fund would have been 
provided, ready for employment commenc
ing In 1901. _______________________

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
REW YORK,PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE, WABHIROTOR

v'Telephone 915. TofongeS
XCOAL/j

a

<
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

es in our name, in future 
raed on us. J____

And All Pointe In the South.
Txpflvo TORONTO 9 a.m. finny (except Bnndim; SOUTH FAMUMLtMMK a.m.|

HArmf BU?^u”-12 noon, connecting 
wlth'the fttmous BLACK DIAMOND EX- 
ritKBS: arrive rniLAi>Eijt,mA 
p.m.; NEW YORK 9.fiS p.m.

i fftve TORONTO 11 a.m. (daily except 
8iinday); leave HAMILTON 12.80 p.m. 
(dully); Arrive MUKKALU ’6 p.m., arriv# 
vinLÂnKLPHiA 7.21 ft.m. next day; ar»
ri^^m01ANDti#eNEW TURK EX-
'SSSU art°” V a.m.'; V/J KoifC
V.ifi A.m.; via West 

Through ^I'tillman end Wegner *
Toronto to New York, end Buiieio to
1Tlcktt*1Uov'er all linen. Berthe and nil ^ 
Information from man. and Ticket
J* Agent; 2 King bt/w., 'loronto. Rhone .

r 8M
fT

\

Recommend: CONGER COAL CO’Y, 0R; V.ltt

W. H. GRAHAMExcitement in the Street».
A very large crowd of people gathered In 

Berkeley-square, where tbe Rosebery resi
dence Is situated and outside the-'Abbey 
the streets were Impassable for hours. The 
arrival of the bride and -her father et the 
Abbey caused much excitement and cheer
ing, during which the crowd forced 
way through the police cordon. Order w 
restored with the greatest difficulty.

The Prince of Wales and tbe Duke of 
Cambridge signed the register.

The reception and luncheon at 
bery residence after the ceremony was 
attended by the Prince of Wales and 
others named, and about 500 of the guests 
were enabled to view the presents after-

Early In the afternoon the bride and 
bridegroom started for Wei beck Abbey.

The newspapers are full of particulars 
of the marriage and descriptions of the 
gifts, beaded by those of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales.

The Father's Gift.
The Earl of Rosebery has given bis 

daughter a magnificent bejeweled set of 
rings, wltb necklace, brooches and other 
presents of the most costly and splendid 
kind.

The Earl of, Crewe's many gifts to the 
bride Included a dazzling true lovers' knot 
In diamonds.

The wedding cake," was six feet high and 
decorated with prftnroses, white heather 
and the Rosebery and Crewe coats of 
arms.

The omnibus drivers to-day are wearing 
wedding favors on their whips, as a com
pliment to tbe Rothschilds, who are very 
charitable to this class or drivers.

Bride Only 18.
Lady Margaret Etronno Hannah Prim

rose, second daughter of the Earl of Rose
bery, the former Liberal Premier, was 
born In January, 1881. .

Tbe Earl of Crewe was bom In 1868 
end succeeded to tbe title In’ 1885. He was 
educated at Harrow and at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge, was a Lord In Waiting 
to the Queen and was Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland from 1802 to 1895. He was .first 
married In 1880 to a daughter of Sir 
Frederick Ulric Graham, She died In 
1887.

Ia few Interesting partlcu-

l Golf) Proposition, 
ils also— - Cancer

Cured.
24”)limited. 198 c% VYTmu

King St W* it
rty.

£g to the above.
STORY-TRIUMPH.

rker*
HING EXCHANGE,

'Phone 1842.

y TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases aud
iar.T“

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS G GO

Burdock Blood Sitters 
again Vanquishes this 
Terrible Disease.

r». E. J. Tufford, Farls, Ont., tell* 
hew It cured Cancer ef six 

years’ standing.

. *1,524 75 
3,746 24 

.. 3,620 43 
100 55 
76 15 

. 72 00
62 05 
40 05 
39 25

the Rose
’s

SKIN DISEASESfCowan-avenue ............
Bathurst street .... .... 
pimdas-strcet Fire Hall 
Hast Queen-street ......

M. I!4, D1CKHUN, DUL Para. Agent, To
ronto.

Aoramlssion.
Aa Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Olzeara* of e
RK.,SS-riSK"a.s-?F3i
Ot youthful folly sad excess), 'Gleet and 

cture of long standing.
(«EASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro

fane or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leneorrhoee, and all Displacements of
thOfflce"boors, 9 a.m. to S p.m. Sunday*. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

•9

:' i
V 38 KING E.

First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE iSl. /RKNYUKON Not long ego we published in this 

paper an account of the cane of Mrs, 
CUlhula, of Buxton, _0nt., who wan cured 
of cancer of the stomach 12 years ago by. 
Burdock Blood Bittern, and who, up to 
the present time, has had no return of 
the disease./- !

Now we let Mbs. E. J. Toitobd, » 
fine old lady, 84 years of age, living at 
Paris, Ont., tell how B.B.B. cured her 
of cancer of six years’ standing. This 
is her statement: “About six years 
ago last fall I was afflicted with that 
terrible disease, a cancer under my left 
breast, about as large as a saucer. It 
was between the skin and the body, and 
fast to the body.

“ I wrote to a Chicago specialist about 
my case and he desired me to go to him 
and have an operation performed, which 
I decided not to do on account of my

. - \ *0,378 27
eeb-Committee on Technical School.

With Aid. Hallam looking daggers askance 
r sad also for trouble, Aid. LninD pressed for 

S sub-committee to report upon the whole 
Jcheme of a new Technical School. Aid. 
Lamb e motion, however, carried, and Am. 
«fume. Steiner, Hanlan. Lamb and Bowman 
will form the committee.

Will Freeze Lennox Ont.
Another matter enmeshed by the tangling 

wmch of the Shaw-Wood* majority ot the 
Hoard of Control' was the new City Hall 
carpets. A recommendation came on from 
tne Board to have Architect Lennox pre
pare specifications, for carpet and linoleum, 
with which materials the Property Com
mittee was anted to sttew the floors in 
Such proportions as it saw fit. But when 
it came tq the committee and Aid. Shep
pard protested against paying Mr. Lennox 
s commission on a matter which could he 
Attended to by laymen like the committee*. 
Coptrollers Burns and Lynd were forced 
to confesH that they had not known that 
the architect was to be brought into it at 
JH. The committee decided to leave Mr. 
Ltnnox out and do it» own selecting. They 
Advise the Controllers to advertise far 
jwmples of Canadian-made carpet and 

* linoleum; The understanding Is that the 
carpeting is to be confined to the private 
office» of the Mayor and the heads of de
partment», WRh the linoleum throughout 
the balance.

The City Commissioner will report as to 
t"'4 payment of an account amounting to 
fiv54 submitted by John Kay, Son & Co. 
for 140 yards of Axminster carpet and 84 
yards of border for the Council chamber.

Lease Matters.
The Assessment Commissioner bad the 

committee sanction a number of deal» over 
Island lea boh, and threatened to bring down 
at next meeting a dicker with sub-Ie»sc<j|6 
of Front-street property between’the Walk
er House ând Slrac’<)e-»treet, south wide, and 
exclusive of the Union Station frontage. 
The» mih-lottsce», having bought out the 
Interest of the lessee», Messrs. Fuller and 
McMiirray, are now dealing for lease re
newal with the city. >

Arenne-Rond Left to Committee. 
■In his regular report 
»\orkn to-dny ihe'Clfy Engineer tells what 

* he thinks about the idea of extending the 
Avenue-road car line to Moun,t Pleasant 
Cemetery. He says, in substance:

“There would, of course, be several la-

>
lets bought and <i CP*

CPETravelling 
Comfort

Furnished Tourist- Sleeper leaves OP* 
TORONTO at 3.15 p.m. on Tuesd iy CPU 
and Saturday, and North Bay at £ " 
11.14p.ra. on Thursday of each week, OF* 
and runs through to the Pacific CPE 
Coast

Passengers holding first or see* gpg 
end-class ticket* to the Canadian 
North-West or Pacific Coast may, on CP" 
small additional cost, hold accom- CPU 
modatton in a Tourist Sleeper. ~ gp,

Write for JTraveiling Comfort,” gp, 
the Tourist Sleeper Booklet ” .

C. E. McPHEItSON, vre
A**t Gen. P***r. Agent 
King Street East, Toronto.

CPE CPE CPE CPE CPE CPE CPE cm

/
.n) ' «MUGOf.BR

MONTE CHRISTO 
LITTLE BUTTE

mphlet on British Columbia j

Victoria St., Toronto.
Telford-Yukon Mining Oo.

CPE
■lCPE135y CPE*

CPIHardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAN OFFICE AES 

VAN»

ssî-mmv.

■ CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

■
i

Seed sense.
Seedsmen ask why people 

" stick te Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—-bird 

bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

MATlUR * BA*T. COTTAM A CO, IXlhvU*. >m NU 11U> leWI. Contwiti, msRofsFUe*» tinder

,.t lins X*. wont <«f !«•■ Tkr.- llm«IU vtiueri 
HIV Mkw MHl. MS .rwyvtor». R«4 COTTA*» '.A...,4 niNP> nnog. fd >»ires, nosifr** 26*.

5% CPR
•> ■ IAt Lowest 

Cash Pricescks WM. MCGILL & GO.,BBAXCH TAB»
420 QUEEN

STREET W-

CPS l) recommend Lone Pine,

Standard Mining V 
Exchange Member/

Phono 1842.

years.
“ I had heard a great deal about won

derful cures being made by Burdock 
Blood Bitters and decided to try it,

“ I can assure you if it had not been 
for B.B.B. I should have gone thé way 
of all flesh long ere this.

“After I had taken seven or eight 
bottles I found I was greatly 
so I continued its use until 11

“People say tome ‘ you are wonderfully 
smart for a woman of 84.’ I tell them 
I give B.B.B. all the credit.

“ I tell folks they need not have bolls, 
pimples, abscesses, cancers, salt rheum, 
scrofula or any blood disease if they will 

B.B.B. faithfully according to

OPIman—bird l CPUa S30S. illTelepbon
m i

Ing representatives of about 40 kindred 
trades, but no definite arrangements were 
decided upon. An adjournment was fiinne 
'Till next week to further discuss the matter.

This afternoon the committee appointed 
to examine applicants for tbe position of 
weigher and gauger at Toronto will meet. 
They will recommend their choice to the 
Council Board. ___

Will of the Lete John Uts.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday in tbe estate of the late John 
Ctz, police constable. The estate I* worth 
*10.000.66. Under the will the JWtato Is 
ordered to be divided among Mrs. utz, V. C. 
Uts of Buffalo. Matilda UtS, Buffalo; Gus
tave Utz of Humberstone, Louisa Utz of 
Humberstone, and Marla Hilda Brand of 
Çblo.

TUE STELLA DISASTER CORE YOURSELF!
EtoriJaW
f Ounssl M

Us* HI* « for OonorrhoBS, 
OlMt. Rpsrasterrbos. 
White#, unnstorsl dta- 
cbergH, or soy Influai»»- 

or ulcers-

Would Not Have Happened if the 
Captain Had Doprf'YWhat 

He Did Nof DS. .
Southampton. April 20.—The coroner’s fb- 

qi.est upon the victims Of the disaster of 
March 30 last, when the passenger steàmer 
Stella of the London and Southwestern 
Railway Company was wrecked on the 
Caequet Rocks, near the Island of Alder
ney. during a dense fog. and foundered ten 
minutes later, with the loss of orer seventy 
of those on hoard, ha* resulted In a ver
dict of “accidental death,” wltb a rider 
raving that "If tbe captain had slowed 
down and stood ont to sea the accident 
would not hare happened." ^

Abenefited, 
was cured. Heaps of Gold.

New York, April 20.—The steamship 
Kaiser Friedrich which arrived here to
day train 'Southampton brought 1,600,000 
francs In gold consigned to various banks 
and Interests. • *"

>XJX> 0A( ut «filter*.

bran*»*. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
•old by flroffUb.

Circular aent on regwet»

L«NClNHATl,OrH 
S, A. 3J" Snow In the Black Hills.

Sioux City, la.. April 20.—Specials from 
Black Hills points say a snow storm has 
been raging there for two days continuous
ly, and mining work Is suspended. There 
ha* tweu no seeding of small grain In that

ud will soon he a producer, 
jr. fcf THOMPSON dt CO..
■kh handled.
eet, Spokane, Wash.

Clo
IIaterprovtndal Commission.

The Interprovlnelal Commission appoint
ed to adjust matters in dispute between 
Ontario, Quebec and the Dominion, Is con
tinuing It* work at the Parliament build
ing*. The members are Mr. Justice Bur- 
bldge, Ottawa; Sir Louis Napoleon Cas- 
sauTt, Quebec, and Mr. N. W. Trenbolme, 
Q.C., Ottawa. They, are staying at the 
Queen's. _________ /___________

One oF-the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effet*Tally dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous oanser to the little one. ed

only use 
directions.”

A case of such severity as the above 
ought surely be sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical of the thorough blood 
purifying properties of B.B.B.

There is no disease or disorder arising 
from impure blood, be it the smallest 
pimple or the worst scrofulous sore or 
cancer, but what B.B.B. can cure to stay 
cured. ■ _ »

Died »t Johannesburg.
The new* has reached Vancouver from 

Johannesburg. *>mh Africa.^,^he death

the house of Parker, Wood A Co.. Limited, 
the largest Institution trading In Month 
Africe. It was chiefly owing te Mr. J.. A. 
Roger and his able manager, Mr. W. A. 
Martin, that one of Canada * best markets 
for timber was opened la Mouth Africa.

portion of the country.

Glencoe Vote* tor a Library.
Glencoe, Out., April 20.—A vote wa* token 

to-day on n petition asking the council to 
establish a library under the Libra 
The enthusiasm o< the citizens was very 
strongly shown, almost a full vota being 
polled, resulting In a majority of 35 In favor 
Of the petition-

NG COMPANY
* A .. .

action. This property joins' 
i bird ledtfi’ intx riteHing: 1the 

■ <-nip!oy< d in nrlix'o develop* 
dcent» per «hare for

ente To Alf Stockholder*. 
Spokane, Wash.

rie* Act.Board of Trade Meetingm. Inducted To-NHrht.
Plans for organization were considered at The Induction of*tev. Robert Atkinson tox?s. &«: ass sMS-^srii

There were a large number present, loclud- 8 o'clock. ^

for the Board of
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For «ale, M 

lake front, ÇeJ 
rooms, nicely 
city water, vj
LIAMS, 10 Vi

•18s, oM. Canadian oats, mixed, April anti 
Muy, IDs 4%d, parcel; do., parcel black Li
ban, passage, ltis 4%d. Spot Danube 
maize, 17k ifd ; American, Its 3d. 8.11.
flour, 38s Ud. Antwerp red winter, 17t.

Pari»-(.'lose—Wheat, 21f 6c for April and 
21f 10c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 70c 
lor April and 43f 40c for May aud Aug.

i- ■, Loads good butchers' and 
exporters, mixed .......

Stocxers and medium to
good .............................

Feeders, heavy 
Calves, each ,
sheep, per cwt.............
sheep,' bucks, per cwt. 
rturimg lambs, per cwt.. 4 5U
spring iambs, eacu ..............3 60
nogs, loo to zoo Ids. each.. 4 3714

light fata ........ .... 4 00
heavy fats 
sows .... 
stags ....

I “ red, bnsh. .................0 7114 ....
I “ life, spring, flush.. o 07 u ou

" goose, ousu . 0 0614
| Barley, bush......................... 0 4314 ....

1’eas, hush............................0 «314 0 0314
Oats, bush .....
ltye, bush ...........................   0 50
Buckwheat, bush ...............0 66

Seeds—
lted-clover, bush................ $3 00 to $3 SO
White clover seed, bush.. 5 00 8 00
Alalke, choice to fancy .. 8 80 4 30

'• good, No. 3 ...... 8 60 SCO
" good, No. 8 ........... 3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush ..................... 1 20 1 35
Beans, white, bush..........  0 80 0 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton...|0 00 to $11 60 
Hay, clover; per ton .... 6 50 8 00
Straw, sheaf,-per ton ... « 00 7
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Butter, large rolls 
Kggs, new la 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters,
Beer, hindquarters,
Lamb, yearling,-per lb 
Lamb, spring, each .
Mutton, carcase, cwt
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........7 00
Hogs, dressed, light .»... 6 35 
Hogs, uressed, heavy .... 6 10 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ........
Turkeys, per ID ............

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..........
Cabbage, per dox........ ..
Onions, per Jjag 
Beets, per bug'-..
Potatoes, per bug 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, > per bug

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton

To the Trade 4 46

JNEENS±.. 3 35
. 4 15April 21.t 3 000 38

3 35

I 140. 3 70 TWENTYONGE» BT. I -
Temperance

i.Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King * Co., 13 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to 
day lrom Chicago:

Wheat-Trading In our speculative wheat 
market was on u much smaller scale than 
yesterday. Liverpool was -firmer to-day, 
closing l%d higher than yesterday. North
western receipts continue small, 309 cars, 
as against 105 cars a year ago. The bulk 
of the business transacted was done In 
July. New York says foreigners are doing 
but little. Exports have dropped back to I ■ 
veyy small dimensions lately. Yesterday I 
they only aggregated 181,000 bushels of 1 
wheat and flour. There Is quite a strong I 
bear element In the deal at present, and I 
but for repeated reports of damage prices I 
would be sold down. Kansas sends out I 
additional reports to-day and Chicago says I 
No. 3 red wheat has been sold to go to II 
Kansas. Minneapolis reports a good cash I 
demand, with 70,000 barrels of flotir sold ■ 
yesterday. News from the west was very I 
unfavorable, high winds and dry condition I 
and In1 the Northwest jn several places I 
low temperatures and blizzards. Reports I 
say seeding Is being delayed by snow, |g 
and that It will not be general 
wards the end of the month. The South
west lg likewise bullish on Its advices. Thé 
bulk of the buying to-day was by commis
sion houses and the selling by profession
als. The foreign sltuinlon de not strong 
and an estimated loss of sly 300,000,000 
bushels of wheat will warrant, especially 
Id speculative times, as at present, much 
higher than 75c for 60 pounds of wheat. 
Estimated curé for to-morrow «0. The 
range to-day was between 75c and 76%c, 
closing price bring ,75Vic. July.

Corn—Duty a moderate market In corn, 
prices ruling fractionally lower. The range 
was narrow. Clearances aggregated 
000 bushels. Cables were %d higher. The 
trade Is mostly* changing over from May 

5to July. This Is an Irregular and restrict
ed Influence. Receipts T33 cars. Cash de
mand fair. We are friendly to corn on 
soft spots. Estimated cars to-morrow 186.

Provisions—Ruled quiet, but steady to
day. Trade moderate. Packers sold lit
tle pork. Offerings wère rather light. 
There was no particular change in the 
cash market. Receipts were light, 18,000 
hogs. Estimated hog» to morrow 16,000.

*

|3 76
3 00Carriage Dusters. To

day we show a large 
shipment of

.. 3 00 ■
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King it Co. report tiro following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trane 
to-uay :

v r7 60fancy Carriage Dusters tVheat—May ... ° 74% “tS**' ^Sïé C74% 
" -July .... 76 7614 75 75%

pirn—April .... 34% .................... 34%
' -May 35% 85% 35 35

“ -July 1... 35% 35% 36%
Oats—April ••«<% üO'/to ....

" -May .... 36% 36%
“ —July .i

Pork—April ,
“ —May .
“ —July .

Lard—April ,
" —May .
“ —Juiy .

Ribs—April .
" —May .
“ —July

5 00 r V* ' /1
.10 15 to 

0 13 0 14
. 0 U 0 13

% in great variety of pat
terns and in value un
equalled. _

b l aid .... 35% . v26% 1-V A -20%sstCwt ..$4 80 to *5 50
cwt .. 7 50 8 50

0 08 . 0 <10
3 00 6 00

Proposal
Number’

24%24% 24%
0 IV

930 912
9 40 9 30 0 33

5 36 5 32 6 36
5 40 6 36 6 37
4 80 4 76 ÎÏJ
4U5 4 90 490

U 1Ô

HLIII6 LETTER MS ISPECIHTT
John Macdonald & Co.

7 006 00.* 8 00 i
<SD 40; Adva6 1»

.$0 60 to »1 00 
0 13% 0 16 until to-

Welllngton and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.....g3 60 to 84 00 ‘ SAY IT SA1 00 I.Cables, Report Business Slow — New 
York is Rnlet.

New York, April • 30.—Beeves—Receipts 
1058, all consigned for slaughter and ex
port. Nothing doing; feeling steady. Cables 
slow. American cattle ll%e to l3%e per 
pound. Live sheep 13c to 13%c. Lambs 14c 
to 14%c. Refrigerator beet lower, at b%c 
per pound. Exports 1.3 cattle, and 80 sheep. 
Calves, receipts 61; market steady; com
mon to prime veals, 85 to 86-50. tiheep and 
lambs, receipts 1113; market Arm; prime 
wooled sheep, 85.00; no clipped here; med
ium to prime wooled lambs ed to 86:50; good 
lo prime clipped do.,' 85.40 to 85.00; clipped 
culls, 84.50. Hogs, receipts 3773; market 
tinner at 84.35 to 84.40.

\ Montreal Cattle Market. _
Montreal, April 30.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 4uu 
head of cuttle, 200 calves, 35 sheép, 36 
lambs. The demand was somewhat limited, 
and prices were about the same. Cattle- 
Choice sold at from 4%c to 3c per pound, 
good sold at from 4c to 4%e per pound, 
lower grade from 2%c to 8%c per pound. 
Calves sold at from »g to 810, according to 
sizes. SBeep brought from 8%c to 4c per 
pound, for old. Lambs sold at from 4c to 
4%c per pound. Yearling lambs from 4%c 
to 6c per pound. Hogs brought from 84.30 
to $4.50. r

40 1 30 
0 18 <1OSGOODE BALL TO-DAY.• i 0 so •: v

-I 0 30
Non-Jury Sittings, 10 a.m., before Chief 

Justice Meredith: Rae v. Rite (to be con
cluded), Goldie v. Bank of Hamilton, Ulb- 
lett v. Matbewson, Vick v. Carroll, Wlçkett 
v. O'Hara, McLaughlin v. Albutson.

1 90- IS Mr. Balfour 
Was “W .

1 B■.A ...87 00 

..V 4 00
l'otutoes, car lots, per bag. 0 76
Butter, choice, tubs ...........0 13

" medium, tubs ..
'■ dairy, lb, rolls.........0 13
'* large rolls ................ 0 12
“ creamery, lb. rolls .. 6 19 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 13
Honey, per lb .......................
Ilogs, dressed, car lots .... 
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, per pair ................
Turkeys, per lb ....................
Turkeys, cold storage, lb .. 0 07 
Geese, per id . :

V \ %Straw, baled, car lots, per 
ton V

f
.)13; I ■ THE MOTI' ;1 o 10 il» %14 ■)f -

: t 13
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Though Liverpool Futures Were Very 
V Strong. '

0 03; 5 10 %70• v%o 
. o So 
. 0 12

75
13
10

0 Od 07 >? SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of »

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
JNeactlon Fron Recent Advances — 

Crop Daniage Talk Continuous 
and Universal — Corn Markets — 
Local Grain, Produce and Live 
Stock—General Notes and Gossip.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 

& bous, No. Ill East Front-street, To
rt nto ;
Hides, No. 1 green .............80 08% to$....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 06%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 01%
“ No. 2 green ........
“ No. 3 green ........
“ >urcd .....................

Calfskins, No. 1..............
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Sheepskins, fresh ..........
Lamoshlns, each.............
Wool, fleece......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece .
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough..................
Tallow, rendered............

t

«

The Silk Ha t House
of Canada

....CONSULT...

C.J. TOWNSEND & CO•Mi \- <6
. 0 07% 
. 0 Oti% 
. 0 08%

Chicago Cattle Market.
_0ÇJ’ilcflk°’ 4*1-, April 30.—The demand for 
cattle to-day was hardly equal to the sup-' 
ply and the result wus « dull trade, ut 
gradually declining prices, sales being 
largely 10c to 15c lqwer than at the close 
Inst week. Fancy grades brought 85.80-to 
88-85; choice steers, 85.35 to $5.u5; medium, 
84-oj to 84.8o; beef steers, 84 to 84.00: 
Stockers nnd feeders, 83.75 to 84.00; cows 
£?^belf,eri‘' *3-4° *«.25; bulls, 82.60 to
84.10; Western fed steers, 84.20 to 85.30; 
iexns steers, 83.70 to 84.86; calves, 83.50 
to 85.60. With such small offerings of 
hogs, buyers were at the mercy of sellers 
and prices underwent a further advance of 
live cents, sales being made at the highest 
flgure since last beptember. Poor to best 
grades sold at 82.75 to 84.10, the greater 
part at $4 to 84.05. Pigs, 83.60 to 83.85. 
The demand for sheep continued active at 
ruling prices, shor# lambs selling at 84.86 
to 86.lv, and very choice lots at 85.35. 
Colorado wooled lambs, 85.75 to 85.87%; 
spring lambs, 87 to 80 per 100 lbs; yearl
ings, 84.80 to 85, and sheep, 83 to 85, chief
ly 84.75 to 84.85. Receipts of cattle uouu, 
hogs 18,000, sheep 10,000.

■ 
■ I

fi B!II
, Thursday Evening, April 20.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day opened at 
- an advance over night, and clolea l%d to 

l%d per cental above Wednesday's final 
quotations. Paris wheat to-day Closed un
changed to 6 centimes higher than yester
day, with flour off 10 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures reacted over a cent 
a busbei to-day and closed near the bottom 
quotations tor the session." Tue decline. 
was In the face of further crop damage re
ports from various quarters. The trading 
was limited to-day.

Liverpool maize futures to-day advanced 
%d to %d per cental. Chicago corn de
clined %c per bushel to-day.

Iv neat receipts to-day at Minneapolis and 
Duluth 309 cars, against 105 cars the same 
day a year ago.

Exports at New York to-day ; Flour 2594 
barrels and 40 sacks; wheat, none.

. The Cincinnati Price Current says; Lit
tle of new evidence concerning winter 
wheat; warmth has favored 
plain good and bad areas, 
deterioration or betterment beyond natural 
progress. The entire area Is estimated at 
72 per cent, of full promise, and suggesting 
fully fifty million bushels decrease. It has 
been a favorable week for spring seeding.

- Hog packing In the west this week 310,- 
000, as against 405,000 the tMrrespondlng 
week of last

Obi< OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. OsLEB,0 16

CTOCK BROKERS and 
v FINANCIAL AGENTS

.. 0 08 

.. 0 80
" ? % 
.. 0 13

f ÎÔ6
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Metnbers Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and -Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
,nnd sold on commission.

0 15
Start with that factÎ
It leads right into the natural conclusion that the
largest hat business In Canada (s done at Dineens.
Th* great store—the magnificent stock of the store—and the immense 

sales Of the store, all prove this. But see how nicely this fact reasons itself 
out with a bit of calculation which is generally accepted by the hat trade as 
tieing a pretty correct average.

The trade experience of the average first-class hat store doing a first- 
class trade is that for every iooohats sold in a season there should be at 
least fifty sales of Silk Hats.

. * Taking the season of’98-99 at Dineens as an illustration, the sales
included 168 Dunlap Silk HatsJlO Heath Silk Hats and 
687 Silk Hats of the other ten leading English and Am
erican designers of Silk Hats-

Figured out on the Silk Hat average, this would mean total sales of 
nearly 20,000 hats of every kind for the year—at Dineens.

But—
As a matter of facTover 25,000 Hats of Every Kind were 

sold last year at Dineens,
And, as a matter of interest, rt may be stated that this Spring's trade 

in hats at Dineens is almost 25 per cent greater now than it was up to the 
same date last year.

0 08I . ô‘i«%0 15
. 0 01% 
. 0 03

0 03 
0 04:

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.6
Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar

ket here to-day were not large—44 carloads, 
composed of 1I8 cattle, loti sheep and 
lamos, 1300 bogs, and 30 calves.

The quality or fat cuttle was very good, 
several loads of extra heavy, well-tinishcd 
exporters' having been brought In.

Although the run of cattle was not large, 
yet there were tod many considering tile 
condition of the market.

Trade Is' slow. Scarcity of space on the 
boats for export cattle and the warm wea
ther are affecting the demand for butchers’ 
stuff, as many of the dealers have not got 
their lee boxes in operation, and wish to 
decrease their stock now on hand.

Very little business wus transacted, buy
ers and sellers in many Instances being wide 
apart, in fact several of the drovers stat
ed that they had not had a bid, and were 
waiting for Friday’s market.

Prices for the tew sales that took place 
were about the same as on Tuesday. 1

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
port cattle sold at 84.80 to 85, and light 
exporters at 84.60 to 84.70 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Heavy export bulls of good 
quality 83.85 to 84.12%, light export bulls 
83.40 to 83.66 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' and exportera, 
mixed, sold at 84.45 to 84.65 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in-quality to the best 
exporters, weighing from 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
sold at 84.30 to 84.05 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
84.37% to 84.60, with medium loads going at 
84 to 84.25.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.56 to 
83.10, and Inferior at 83.30 to 83.40 per

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

Investment Agents
The Chrl 
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commenting ud 
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Canada Life Building
TORONTO.j edgrowth, making 

Little of recent
tF. Q. Morley & Co. ■

Broker* and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commissions

t- East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., -April 20.—Cattle—The 

demand was slow and the feeling easy. 
Calves were In light supply, active demand 
and higher. There were only about 30 bend 
on sale. Choice to extra were quotable, 
85.50 to 85.75; good to choice, 85.25 to 
5o, uO. -

Sheep and Lambs—The market &as In 
good position to-day, with light offerings, 
only about 11 loads. The proportion of 
cllppedyStock wus larger than .for some 
days /last, the demand for clipped stock 
being more active; prices were higher than 
for wool stock, which Is now out of de
mand, practically. Wool lambs, choice to 
extra) were quotable, $6.15 to 86.25; good 
to choice, $0 to $6.15; common to fair, 
$523t/"S5.I6; sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 
to RMS; good to choice, $4.50 to $4.75;

fair, $3.25 to $4.25; clipped 
lambs, ehdlce to extra,. $5.15 to $5.40; good 
to choice, l $5 to $5.15; common to talr, 
$3.50 to $4.50; clipped sheep, choice to 
extra, $4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to 
$4.25; common to fair, $2.50 to $3.75. The 
offerings were well cleaned up and., the 
close was steady.

Ho|s—The market was active and higher 
under moderate receipts. The offerings 
were 14 loads, aud were sold early. York
ers were quotable on thè basis ot $4.15 to 
$4,17%; medium, $4.15 to $4.20; mixed, 
$4.15 to $4.20; pigs, $4 to $4.05; roughs, 
$3.55 to $3.70; stags, $2.50 to $3.25. There 
were no late arrivals and the market clos
ed Arm at the best prices of the day.
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Leading; Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing 'prices to-day 

at Important centres :
Cash. April. May. July.

Chicago ..........$.... $.... $0 74% $0 75%
New York............................. 0 79 U 79%
Milwaukee ... 0 74%....................................
tit. ...................  0 79 0 79 0 70% 0 74%
Toledo............. 0 75% .... 0 70% 0 7(1%
Detroit............  0 75% .... 0 76% 0 76%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 72 0 72 0 73 0 Ï4%
Duluth, No. 1

hard , *. 0 76% .... ....
Minneapolis .. .... 0 73% 0 71% 0 73%
Toronto, red.. 0 70% ....
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new). 0 80

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.00 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, 3.10 to $.1.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.00 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.00 to $3.70. •

Wheat—Ontario, red arid white, 60c 
north and west; goose, 65c to 60c, 
north and, west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c 
at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. 
Prices are nominal.

Telephone 259. t.>I
HALL & MURRAY,

Mining Brokers
Tel. 00. Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
13 Tenge street Arcade.
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Hcwt.

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

tituekers—Buffalo stockcrs were In good 
demand, selling all the way from $3.25 for 
inferior to $3.50 for medium, and $3.75 to 
$3.90 for good, while a few picked lots of 
well-bred steers brought $4 per ewt.
- Feeders—Heavy feeuers, weighing 1000 to 

1150 lbs., scarce and worth from $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few heifers for stock 
purposes sold at $3 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls suitable for the 
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 1er 
ewt.

Mllcb Cows—Only four cows of inferior 
quality were offered. Prices remain un
changed.

Calves—About 20 calves of medium qual
ity generally sold ut $3 to $8 each.

Sheep—The run of sheep and yearling 
lambs still continues light, not more than 
100 coming in to-day. Ewes sold at $3 to 
$3.50, bucks $2.75 to *3 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Offerings were light, 
prices llrm, at $5.25 to $5.40 for grain-fed 
lambs, while barnyard lambs sold at $4.50 
to $4.75 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Seven spring lambs sold at 
$2.50 to $5 each. ■

Hogs—About 1200 bogs were delivered at 
$4.37% t6 $4.50 for selected bacon hogs, 
weighing from 160 to 200 lbs.; light sold at 
$4, and thick fats at $3.75 per cwt.

Deliveries of hogs were larger to-day, and 
many of the dealers were complaining In 

• reference to culling, and stated that they 
nad not made any money. The dealers 
claim that If prices are raised a little the 
packers call more out to make up for the 
amount raised In price.

One denier sold
aud said he fully expected to have got 
$4.40, having selected them carefully.

W E Vaustoue sold 85 hogs, 59 of which 
were selects, 26 light fats and 4 fats. He 
received $4.50 for the selects and $3.87% 
for lights and thick fats.

William Lerack bought 85 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, principally the lat
ter, at $4.40 to $4.90r per 
port bulls at $3.65 to $4.12%.

W. J. Maher of Cobourg, Ont., bought 18 
butchers' cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.40 per 
cwt.

F. Hunnlsett bought one load of mixed 
; butchers' and exporters, 1060 lbs. each, at 
$4.35 per Cwt.

Alex Levack bought 22 butchers' cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.15 to $4.80 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought several lots of Stock
ers,-amongst which were several "heifers, at 
$3, and $3.25 to $3.00 for steers weighing 
from 400 to 000 lbs. each.

W. E. Vnnstone sold two cows weighing 
1400 each and two bulls, 1500 lbs. each, at 
$4 per cwt.

Mlllium Hood, farmer, from Whitby, Ont., 
bought one carload of feeders, 1000 to 1100 
lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

J. Bennett sold 12 butchers' cattle, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.15, and 97 bogs at $4,30 per 
cwt. tmculled.

W. J. Smith sold 9 butcher cattle, 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.35 and ? exporters, 1150 lbs. 
each, nt $4.50 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.K.: A. Ironsides, one 
double-deck of hogs to Winnipeg; William 
4.evnck, four cars export cattle; T. Halil- _ 
gnu. three cars; W. H. Dean, two cars—all H 
export cattle.
Export rattle, choice ..
Export cattle, light .......... 4 60
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 50 

good ... ' “
'y medium 

common

-Li

STOCK” AND BONOS Bought and 
Sold on all principal Stock Exchanges 
on Commission.
INTEREST ALLOWED on deposits, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketablesecu 
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial «aulnes» Transacted. 

1» KING STREET WEST. TO «ONTO.

:- V
S

V

I 135 he fell

Oats—White Oats quoted at 31%c to 32c 
west.

Kye-^Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 42c to 45c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold jit 65c north and west, In car 
lots.

HENRY A. KING & COBritish Markets.
Liverpool, April 20.—(12.30.)—No. 1 North

ern spring wheat, 0» 3%d (Duluth inspec
tion); No. 1 Cal., tis 3d to (Is 5d; red winter, 
6» 0%d; corn, new, 3s 5%d; old, 3s 0%d; 
peas, 5s 7d;,pork, tine, 45»; prime Western 
mess, 42s 6d; lard, prime Western, 27e Qd; 
American refined, 28»; tallow, Austra
lian, 23» Od; good to fine 22» Od; bacon, s.r., 
light, 29s Ud; l.c., light, 29s; heavy, 28» 
Ud; s.c., heavy, 28s uu; cheese, both white 
and colored, 52» 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot 
3%d for No. 1 Northern; futures quiet at 5s 
8d for May 'and 5s 8%d for July. Spot 
maize firm at 3s 5%d for new and 3s 6%d 
tor old; futures, quiet at 3s 5%d for May 
and 3» 5%<1 for July. Flour, 17s 6d.

London—Open—W heat, off const, not ac
tive; on passage, sellers at 3d advance; 
Walla, Mardi, 27s Od. English country 
markets generally fid dearer. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; o"n passage, rather 
firmer. Canada mixed oats, April and 
May, 16s 3d, parcel.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f for April and 
21f 5c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 65c 
for April and 4Sf 40c for May and Aug. 
French country markets quiet and steady, 

rpool—Close—Spot wheat firm at 6s 
N'o-1 Northern and 5» lOd for Wal'n; 

futures, red winter, quiet nt 5s 8%d for 
May and 5s 8%d for July. Maize, 3s 5%d 
for new and 3s 6%d for old spot: futures, 
3s 5%d for May and 3s 5%d for July. Flour, 
17s 8d.

London—Close—Wheat, arrived 2, waiting 
off-^oast, quiet and steady 

passage, quiet: No. 1 Cal., Jan., 29»; W 
arrived, 28s fid; La Plata, sail.
Maize, off const, nothing doing; on passage, 
quiet and steady; mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, May, 16s 9d, old: Fox, April,

x Brolcera,

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.I **Telethons 3031Private Wires.
1 12 Kfog St. East, Toronto. y » 5 ! viJ. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST,
Freehold Loan Hid?,

l wheat firm at 6s

. I
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In hags, 

on track In Toronto, $3.80; In barrels, $8.10. 
4 -------- re

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. HATS25
Phone lid» £Â APRIVATE wines.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL / \ z 79$ Receipts of farm produce were fair—500 
bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay and 4 of 
straw, with several lots of dressed hogs, 
butter, eggs and potatoes. - 

Wheat steady : 300 bushels sold ns fol
lows: White 71%c, red 71%c, goose 65%c. 

Oats firm; 200 bushels sqlil at 38c. 
Potatoes firm at 80c to 85c per bag by 

the load, and 00e te 05c for single bags de
livered. (far lots 78c to 80c.

Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $5.25 to 
$5.40 per ewt.

Hay firm; timothy sold tU $9 to $11 per 
ton: clover or mixed hay at $«.50 to *8.

< Straw Steady at $0 to $7.50 per ton. 
Butter plentiful and easy at about 15c 

per lb.
Eggs plentiful at lie to 12c per doz.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush . .. .$0 71V, «-i

» Rich Strike 
Wnlllnnfor

fllember Terrain Stock Exchange!.
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York/London and

UAtil any other hat store in the Dominion sells one-half of this number of 
hats in a year, it cannot seriously count itself as a competitor of Dineens 4n 
either assortments of styles—or close prices—or anything else that will 
afford an advantage to the purchaser of a hat, whethef at $1,50 or higher. 
The hats at Dineens at $1.501 or at any price up to $8, are never shown in 
the same choice qualities at the same prices anywhere—and at Dineens you

I Pin.
t Rossland, B. 

feet of high 1 
■truck at a del 
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The placer 
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rg hogs at $4.25 per cwt. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Live
4d for

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, are

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,"
Buy and Sell Mining and other

STOCKS
Quotations and Information gladly fur

nished. >- 4
Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West.
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